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"EVEN AS HE IS PURE," 

Most holy Son of God I 
Who this dark world hath trod, 

The stainless One. the soul of PUrityi' 
We full of guilt and sin, 
80 dark and foul within, 

Would come in humble penitence to thee. 

Low, in the very dust, 
Yet still with clinging trust 

\f e cast ourselves at thy most blessed fect; 
o cleanse away our guilt' 
Do with us as thou wilt; , 

1M mllke us for thy holy service meet. 

Only Ihepure in heart 
Shall sce thee as thou art. 

if 0'11' sIal! we, then. the heavenly vision see ~ 
Thy blood, thy blood alom" 
Can for our sin atone, 

And make us white and pure, and like to thee. 

;Search us thyself, 0 Lord! 
The candle of thy Word 

r'lnf'h throul!;h the secret places of our soul; 
Unveiled before thine eyes, 
The hidden thoughts that rise, 

Thou, thou alone. canst cleanse and make us whole. 

o make us white as snow, 
Bright with the roseate glow 

!if heavenly love, that wondroup love of thine; 
For thee alone to live, 
To thee ourselves we give, 

II Ill' Great, Redeemer, spotless Lamb Divine. 
-(]hristian Eeader. --.... _ .... ----

HOTII NIDES OF TilE CIIRIS'rItlN. 

There is a ooautiful 8ymmetry in yonder 
Illaplo·tree which I see from my window; no 
limb obtrudes so far from the ontel' line of 
foliage as to distni'b the equipo180 of the tree; 

il mathematician could hardly have giron it; 
u more perfect balallce. In Ohristian char
:tcter 8jmmetry is equally important as an 
"Iement of both beauty and usefulness. 
There are two sides in a well.c1e\'elopeu 
Uhristi!w. There is what lIlav be called t.he 
itfarflutside, which is occupied in benevo
len' activities-in ginng, tea(;hing, toiling, 
:mll other diffnsi,e methods. Some good 
people rather overdo this side, Hnd neglect 
the Jf~ary side, which consi.sts in self-study, 
reading, meditation, and heart·eommunion 
"'itil th~ir Master. They are illces~antly on 
t.he go, 111 a round of constant eXCItement; 
:lnd there is 11 t:'.!ndency to noise, haste, and 
genera! superficiality. Shallol\, brooks often 
raise a racket; the still streams that run 
deep do not so soon 1'1111 dry. A life of zeal· 
dUS activitv requires constant replenishillO'. 
The busiest and most benevolent :Martl~a 
,hould OftCIl take Mary's lllace at the dear 
~laster's feet. both to leam his will aud to 
be filled with "his Spirit . 

often turned In humble, steadfast study of 
our divine Teacher and Exemplar. He is 
the highest style of Christian who is perpet
ually flowing out, because he is perpetually 
filling up ; who is as strong on the side tow
ards God as on the side towards hi8 fellow· 
men; and who keeps hiE balance between 
external activities and intm:nal intereourse 
with his Master.-Ouyler. 

ing of Hengstenberg and others, whose schol
arship IS so far beyond that of young Smith, 
that he is unworthy' to untie their shoe
latchet, has proved that all his talk about 
Leviticus and Deuteronomy is the merest 
trash. " 

---
A SUNKEN CONTINENT ON THE PACIFIC. 

The hct is quite generally conceded among 
scientists that the probabilities are strongly 
in favor of the supposition that there form
erly existed a large island, of continental 
dimensions, between the West Indies and 
the western coast of Africa. This continent 
is supposed to be the" Atlantis" of the 
ancients. whose recent discoveries point to 
the further probapilitv that there also once 
existed a similar continental area of land in 
the Pacific Ocean, between the west coast of 
South America and the preseIit Australian 
continent, as it is sometimes called. 

At a recent meeting of the Academy of 
Sciences of San Francisco, Captain Ohurch
ill read a very interesting paper in relation 

He is the represenative of a large class 
who eagerly t'l.ke up with anything 'that 
promises to shake the faith of men in the 
Scriptures. They hope to find the old 
Book false, because it bears ~. so hard upon 
them in their unsaved state; and yet, ifjit 
werepro,ved :false, they would be left in an 
infinitely more pitiable condition to grope 
through darkness to an unknown eternity. 
But he that is brought to bow his proud 
will at the foot of the cross, and to accept 
of pardon as the unmerited gift of God, 
through "Jesus Ohrist our Lord, can turn to 
the inspired Scriptures as the unfailing 
fountain of wisdom,. strength and consola
tion ; and the more he resorts to them, the 
more surely will he see that" holy men of God 
spake as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost. "-Rev. James H. Brooks, D, D. 

-----.. ~-.~ .. ------
A TREASURY JOKE. 

to this lna~ter. . His paper referred especial- One of "the sights" of Washington is the 
ly to the glgantlc sculptured figures still to vault of the Treasury Department, where, 
be seen upon Easter Island, and evidently among other things the $50,000,000 reserve 
the work of a different race than that which is kept. Besides this there are 8e\'eral cart· 
now ihhabi ts the island, and one much more loads of gold, sil yer and grcen backs. People 
numerons, since the works referred to arc on \vho ha~e been admitted to the vault have 
too large a scale to have been constrL1cteu ex- therefore seen ·more money 01' its equivalent 
cept by many hands. He argned that a vast at one glanco tlum it is possible for them to 
continetit. once existed where tl)ere is now Eec at any other place in this country, ex, 
nothing: but a wflste of ocean, do~ted with certing the New York sub-treasury. It has 
countle~s isles and islets of varying size and long been tho cnstom aL the vault to hand to 
clmmcter, the majority showing,in'their for- each bride who entered it Ii package contain
matioll the 'traces.of that former' yoleanio ing $5,000,000. Thoy were allmved to hold 
action which either uphe,wed thoni from the it for a second. It was then carefully tltken 
(lepths of the sea or shattered and : sunk-the from them and put away. It has also been 
continen t of which they are now the only generally understood alllQng the knowing ones 
vestige. Easter Island, it is believed, was that this 85,000,000 package, whi{lh has been 
oncll the home of a population 11umbering the bl'~dal portion temporarily of so many 
ma,uy thousands, of whom scarcely any !Jaw orides, did not contain mueh money; but it 
rehmin. Besides dwelling upon the SCUlpt- was never ascertained ex«ctly what was in the 
ured figures to bo found there, Oaptain paekage until a few days ago, when the count 
Ohurchllllltid much stress UpOll the hiero· of the treasure in the vault was commenced. 
glyphic tablets of\>y"?od diseoyered U~OIl, Eas- Ie ~vasfound that this 85~000,000 package, 
tel' Islan~, and whICh are. the only .ms :!lllce whIch has been so fondly handled and over 
of a WrItten .Iangaage III Oceall1ca. He, which so many ennearillg words have been 
tl~ought suffiCIent attention had llOt bern I said, was simply a huge joke, containing 
gIven them. throe or fonr heal':;' old government doeu· 

From other sources we leal'll that a Ger- ments, sucll as would sell ill a junk shop 1'01' 

man government vC3sel recently visited that two oents pel' pound. The package weighed 
is~and~ and m.ade a large collec!ion of pre- fiftren pound", allCl a:l old paper its value 
hIstorIC remams, and made COPlOlHlllotes of would be thirty cents. 'rhe packaO'e was 
other' matters of scientific interest. Thn carefully tied up again and iL will cO~ltinue 
Gerr~an govern~lem;, it is understood. is to be used to make ul'ldes happy. It will suit 
making preparatlolls to send Ilnother cxpe- them just as well as if it contained real 
dition to Easter Island with a corps of ~cien- money. 
tists and engineers to sketch the i:Jand, 
snrveying t.he gronnd, and to make plans ----

WAIT! an~ sections of the prehistoric buildings and 
rUlllS. 

Our own government has also taken steps 
to secure some of these valnahle remains 
representing the prehistoric and known races 
of this hemisphere. InstructionB have al
ready been sent to Admiral Upshur, in com
mand of the SOllth Pacific squadron, to serid 
one of his vessels on a cruise in the direction 
of Easter Island, and to make snch l~xlJlora
tiOIl~, collections, and l'8ports as he m1Ly 
think important in the illtereRts of his gov
ernment. The Government of France is 
also turning its <ttten tion to th is islaml, 
with a view to the establishment of a pro
tectorate. 

It is reported in the accounts given by the 
German vessel that the lsland, which is 
·small. is strewn with largo stone image3 
and scnlptUl'(.'cl tllhlets .. Tho inhabitants of 
the island know nothing ab()ut the remains, 
and even traditioil gives no aCCOllnt uf a 

When a thou.'(ht comes to your brain 
That would p1a'Je on life a stain, 
Crush it ou\ from heart and mind: 
For R purer thought to find, 

Wait! 

When your lips in haste would speak 
Words that show a judgmeut weak. 
'I'hr,mgh a passion that would blind. 
Or_an impuloe yet unkind, 

Wnit ! 

When a deed YOIl fain would dv, 
That you mlght have cause to rue, 
Till the shadow. fiee YOUl" mind. 
Hands withhold; to ed,lm your mind, 

Wait! 

Wait t.o passion all bu!)duc, 
Wait for loving thought and true; 
Wait till lips hrtnt.hc tender word, 
For deeds by gentle i ll11ulse stirred. 

Wait ! 
-7he HIli.'!!. 

} 

------.-.-, .. -~----~ 

ject that will' yield instruction or tend to
wa.d refinement. The table affords an 
excellent opportunity for this ki~d of e:.Iuca· 
tion. . . . It is a place for cheerfulness. 
Simply on hygienic grounds meals shonlrl 
not be eaten in silence. Bright, chee.rfnl 
conversation is an exeellent sauce and a prime 
aid to digestion. If it prolongs the meal 
and thus appearil to take too much time out 
of the busy day, it will add to the years in 
the end bJ: increased healthfulness a!ld 
lengthened.lIfe. In any case, however, some
thing is due to refinement, and still more is 
due to the culture of one's home hfe. The 
table should be made the center of the social 
life of the household. There all should ap· 
pear at their best. Gloom should be banished, 
conversation should be bright and sparkling. 
Ie should consist of something besides dnll, 
threadbare commonplaces. '1'he idle gossip 
of the street is not a worthy them!! for such 
hallowed nioments. , 

difference between recelvlllg kind favor~ 
from the oWliers of estates. and being the 
heir~ of sncb estates, l\fany are receiving 
consbnt favors from Goo, in this life, wh<' 
are not heirs; and, because they will not be· 
come His chiIdreL, tllf'y never will inherlt 
the riches of a glorious heaven.-(Jltristian 
Secretary, . _ .. 

GROWING OLD. 

.~. , . 

BATTLING AND BUILDING. 

Age cannot be repE'lIed, and should not 
be concealed, denied 01' disguised. We call' 

llOt. in these nudJle years of Ii fe. apprehend 
its peculiar peace and joy. Spring blossoms 
with flowers, and Summer blooms ,with ripen
ing fruits. but. neither season reveals the joy 
and pride of harvest. So rarly life gives 
little token of happineils of agE', yet .reasun 
assures us it mnst have a happiliess' of itF 
own in store tOl' those who are in it. iu har
mony with its condit.ions. Hemp'Ulber [whton 
we were children the labors, the studies; eY<.:!I 
the pleasures of grown IllOll and women .weri' 
repellent, or irlcomp]'(·heu"ihle; Ive could 

When the Jew", 'after returning from cup· not fecI the robust., "i.l':')l'ou~ h:lppille~s with 
tivity, began to rebuild the ruined temple whicll adult life as:'UllH'S ik respollsibilitI('E. 
and holy city, they met with atrong opposi- performs its labor:,. allLi bear.~ its burd.elJ~. 
tion. Thcir enemies reproached and ridicnled But whell. ill due .~ruwth, 1Yl' qmJe to thest. 
them, aud when that failed, they formed a we took the S111llC j~)y ill [lIt'lll whieh puzzled 
bloody design against them to hinder the us childl'Ol! su much ill 1 hI.' Iiycs of our f/j, 
good work by force of arms. t.llers and moth~rs. 1:)0 we C:ill dOlllonstl'att-

Over against this opposition Nehemiah '(as surely as all astronomer ,computes an 
took refuge in prayer to God. But that was eclipse) that age is not less happy than youth, 
not all. He set a watch against the enemie~, ! if it is me~ and uorne aright. And observa~ 
th~lS uniting watchiug and prayer. Besides ilion eOllfil'ms what rea30~1 ,'Jlc'ges. for whu 
poStiug guards, he armed all the builders I does not know S(}!llP among tll!" nlri appearing 
with weapons. So they builded on the wall, I happIer tha~1 the young ~ But age must bt, 
"Everyone with one of ilis hands wrought in met somewhat eheerfl1llv. 1'0 Rhrink from 
the work, and with the other hand hell a it, to contl'ir{' evasil)m and dis~llises of its 
weapon." The Jews builded and battled approach. tocollceal it to oUl'sejycs and deny 
alternately or Simultaneously. I it to others, iE no way t.o ('nt.{'\' happily with, 

All Ohristians,like these JeIVs, arc, or oU,2;ht I in it.s l"(1stfnl ~haile. It mu~t rome. It iE 
to ?e,engaged in bui~di~g,enlarging,strength- e?mh:g. Away, d:cn, with th(, devjces l~nd 
eIllng, and beautlfyIUg the church of (hslZlllSes, the fictlOllS ana preton~es, whICh 
GuJ.. Now. as then, the extension and fa.13ify advancing years. L("'t the white hairl> . 
prosperity of the church are the grief and bloom, accept t.he glasses or the cane, yie:d 
vexntion uf its enemies, and thl> huilders np willingly whatcl"er of faculty or power 
meet with opposition. In t,his emergency age withdraws, and look for the compellsa· 
Ohristians, like Nehemiah, muS[" make tiOllS ~dlich it bl'lngs. fOl'son1<'snch assuredlJ 
pmyer unto God." But it is a miciLuku to thrre al't'. Oons(1JJI t.o grow old.-Ohris
think, as some Ohris"ians seen: t.o think, firlll Plliou. 
that when we pray for the growth awl pUl'it.y I ,-,_._. _____ ..... ---
of tho church we have performed Oul' whole I . 

duty. By prayer alone, the temple a1ll.i t.hl' 'I 
rHE STARS. 

walls of Jel'usale,m would never IHiI'e heen 
rebuilt. P1'llyer alone is a mockery. C;'od i Wir('ll t.hr Fn'ne~ lllfi?el ~~Lld to the Vel"' 
will not work miracles, when hum:lll agmlCY i dCIll! peusanL .. We will pull do~n .your 
ean du the work. Ohrist would raise L;tZ,\ ehurehe~, ~estl'oy your j1JCtures, and demol,: 
arns, uut the by·standers must" take u.way Ish evel'ythm,!r that 1'12mll1ds you of God .. 
the stone. " So we must take away the Etones, the peasal~t replied, "Bu t you toil! leave us 
the ollstacles. Like' SftlllSOn, we mllSL lWL I flip .~trl~·-'.' And so long a:: dlO stars revolvp 
only pray,bu t at the same time lay hold of the· and Silll!(', SI) Ion.:! rhe hea\'em shal! dcelare 
pillars, exerting all our might to pull down tile gl~ry of ,GOIL and the firmament ",hall 
the strongholdS of the ellemy; or, to stick 8ho.;1' .Im IlltllO l\\'ork. . . . : 
to the text, we must baU1e and bu£1d at the \ Chlsoled 11p0I1 a marble taDlel1l1 the wall 
slime t.ime.-OynosuJ"(!.. of tilt' ob,el'\,ator)' fIt 1\TilIialmtown Ooll,~ge, 

: I an' tlJl' lI'ords of Isaiah; ;; Lift lip VOllr eves 
.. -~--- i on .high. amI behold who h"tlt Cl'cated tllcse 

HEIRS OF GOD. i thiugs, that bringt't.h out. t.bell' hOilt by Dum, 

An heir IS one who inherits another's prop, 
erty. He is a persoll who bears u peculiar 
and important relation to one who is in pos· 
sessiun of valuable things. It is a grcat 
pri vilege tu be un hoi r to a vast estate, espe· 
cially if an entI'lLllCe upon such a possession 
bring llnwasting and exhaustless wealth, and 
higbpst honor, :lIld unending blessing. An 
heir is favored a3 no other person is. He 
has riglits which belong to no others. Now, 
God has heirs, aIld tliey are His children. 
No other class of persOlis are heirs of God. 
The B:hle IHH'(>r intin:tates that unconverted 
people are thC' heil'.~ of God. This is an 
exceeaingly im portant· truth. The Bible 
detcnnillC8 wil;h emphatic definiteness that 

bel'; he culleth them all by names, by the 
~reatness of his might, f01' that. he is stron(!: 
in power; 110 one faileth." [sa. 40 : 26. l'hl8 
Was the proI)het'" call to the ;;keptic8 of his 
tlmc, and it is as timely today as it was 
then. The French officers could disputl' 
and dell)' the existence of a. Creator, as they 
sailed down the Mediterranean beneath the 
splendors of the c\'eniug skies, but whw 
N a,poleon, wearied of their babble, pointed 
u pwal'd to the myriad of stal'S above thrm 
and said, "All very well, gentleq.!Oll,. 
but who made (clltheslJ?" they were silellt. . 
as all atheists m lIst be. ~ 'rite Clir-isiian. ,--.. ' _ ... _-----

STAND TO THE HELM. 

If a bucket i~ to he filled from a rain
,pout, the right place for that. bueket is 
Iluder the stream until it is full. We all 
'.'xhanst onr supplies of grace pretty soon, 
:ll1d mnst be constantly replenishrd if we 
would be filled un to all the fulness of God. 
The New '1'es(amen t does not tell llS much 
ab:mt Panl's quiet hours or private doYD' 
~ion8. The sojOUl'l1 in Ambia, the time 
,pent ol'er hl£ tent-needle; and the confine' 
ment in scveral prisons. mav have offered 
him ample opportunities for meditatioi1. 
~nch a life of uutflow must have required 
I'Ol1stant inflow. He must have had cloao 
fellowship with his Lord, deep, heart stndy, 
!Iud a perpetual soul-filling, 0]' else he never 
eould ha \'e stood the hard strain and the 
heavy drain of his public achievements. 
The mighty mell like Augustine, Luther, 
Pasc«l, Bunyan Edwards aud Weslev, the 
effective womeIl, like Elizabeth Fry and 
~rary Lyon-ha \'e drawn their snpplies of 
;tl'engtll' froIll ~ecret; communion with the 
llivine Fount·head. At the feet of " Jesus 
all. tliese powerful Uhristians were' little 
(J~lldrcm. Abiding in him, they drew the 
ntal sap, and vielded the rich reyerrlle of 

people living there when their ancestors ar-
ri vert. - The Jewele.rs' Journal. 

r only those whu are adopted into the regen- . 
nO~lE CONVERSATIO~. 

--.... _-
SAD BUT TRDE . 

'crated and 8~lved flimil)' of God, and thus, 1\0 ship drifts into harbor. 'rhc oceall 
become Gor1'~ ehildren. are heirs of the of life has many a hidden current, many a 

Nothing in Lhe home life needs to Ill: lllore hl'avonly inhorital1cf'. Hence, all who are sudden stOI'm; and he who would win port at 
carefully watched and more diligently culi.i- thc offspring of God-all who are children last must stand to his helm, while his 5hip 
vated than the conversation. It should be of Gou in till·. nUITOW sense of being ·origin. drives on through opposing. currents and 

It is sad to think that there are many·\vho imbued with the spirit of love. No bitter ally cn'ntul by Him, I are not heirs, and against contrary winds. The peril~ of the 
cagerly respond to any objection that is wOl'd should ever be ~puken. The language never call iw,,;o long as they remain in a voyage are very real; the sailor sails on a 
urgfld against the perfect credibility Hnd infal· of husband and wife, in their interel,uI'se to' state of depra,'ed nature. An heir of God sea that is strewn with wrecks. , Here drift,s 
lible lllspirati,on of the Bible. They instantly gether, should alwayo he t.ender, Anger in must of lll,ee~sitj' be related to Him by that a battered· hulk which was once:L gallant 
leap to the couclusion that those who assail it!:'! word or even in tone sh'mld never be su f- blood relationship, which comes through ship; but now, helm and compass lost, she 
authority must be right, and its defenders fered. Ohiding ahd fault.finding should the cleandill~ blood of Christ and the im- i:3 dJ'iven on by wind and waveS to the ter) 
wrong. 'rheir natnral sympathies are with never be permitted to mar the sacredlll1ds of partation of ! Iw life of 'Jesus. Dead men- rible shores, from whose cruel rocks and 
ta.. "higher criticism" and other forms of. their speech. ,'rhe warmth and tenderuess nlen dend in ~in-are Hot vitally related to savage breakers she shall not escape. There 
skepticism, si m ply b3cause thei r natuI·al:. of their hearts shuuld flow ou t III every word God; and it is absurd to think that they float the spars and. Gordllge of a richly leaden 
svmpathiea are not with God allLl his word.· that they speak to each other. As parents, are the children of God in the LI:ue sense of bark-too richly laden-which has sunk into 

fruit. • 
l~v.er.r Chl'idtiun requires repose and re

cruitIng. No healthy belie,er can afford to 
live 111 a perpetual whirl. .Daniel needed to 
hayc aI, "Olivet" in his <ihamheramid the 
;'0~1' and revelry of Babyl')l1; and, William 
\~Ilbel'forcc, the bu~iest philanthropist of 
IllS age, tell" UB that he was forced .often to 
withdraw from the distraetillO' bustle III 

Imler to keep body, mind aud ,,'floul in a 
Wholesome eOlld ition. r n . large towns the 
iC1llptflcionol to jnce~sltnt motioIl are' very 
~reat ; the. opportunities for thinking )Jmy
lUg, and resting, are proportionately jew. 
:\ belo\'ed Ilud honored friend~ whose name 
Is,as widell' known ItS hi~ benevolence. Se 
cured hi:; feeding-time and filling-time by' 
:£~nng a good hour to private devotions 
every mOl'umg. 'fhe reiJult was that, he kept 
IllS balance, and never degeu.Ol·ated into a 
IIOJ8}' enthusiast, 01' feH off iut@ It disheart
~ned pessimist. At seventy-five he p08sesRed 
the alert and al'dent hopefulness of a boy; 
as the admirable new revision of the ninety
"eoond Psalm has it, he "brought forth fruit 
~u old age; he WIlS full of sap and green." 
fh(jJ'e was one side of him which the world 
saw, but there was another side of him which 
saw God. We should all look vastly better 
10 the eye of the world, if 0111' own eyes were 

• A gentleman who professes to he a Christ· too, in 'their intercourse with t~e children, the terill. That is a I'ery false hope ~vhich the depths in the very midst of her cour~e. 
ian and claims to be a great reader, came they should nel'el' 6peak "ave III tOiles of l;X!'ects that there will ue au entrance upon In this sea, nothing drifts except to the shores 
not long ago in a state of excitement. to a .Ohristlike gentlell~s~. I t i~ It fatal mistake the blessedness ot heaven, on the grpund of destructIOn; and few ships come into 
minister, oxclaiming;" I have just found a to supp08e that children's lIves can grow up that all men are the natural offspringofGod. port which have not battled long With a.ngry 
wOIHlerf111 book in the librflry. It i~ !L book into beauty in an atmosilhere (,f strife. Harsh, ilIen may call God, their Pather, but that; head winds. Pleasl;l.nt weather there may be 
by Prof. Robertson, Smith, of iScothtnd, who angry words are t,o their sellslLiv~ souls what docs not make Himisueh. They must have in the voyage or life; but never weather ,?O 
shows that the laws of Levit.icus were un- frosts are to the flowers. 1'0 brlllg them up 8oll!cthing more t.han their opiqions on pleasant t.hat the 'baud may. leave the hel~, 
known to the Jews for a thousand years in the nurture of t.he Lord is to bring them whICh to base a claim to the sonshlp'of the or the eye the compass. Where there 18 

after Moscs, and that Deuteronomy' was up aa would Christ him.'lelf; and surely tJH~t Divine fHmily. 1'0 claim to be an heir of least peril of-storm, thm'e may be most-peril 
written at a.period much later than ilia day. would l,>e with infinit~ tcnderness. TIle God is one thing; to be an heir is quite of being canied away from the right course 

The minister looked at him a lllClJUent, blessed lllfluence of lovlug sp~e?h~ day a~ter' an~thor thing. There will be many false by ll.ll unl10ticed current. Keep, then, the 
and quietly said: " What is it in you that day a~Id month ~fter: month, It .IS Im~osslble Clitlmants who will uudaciously knock at eye upon the compass, the hand upon t~e 
instantly takes sides against God's word? to ~stlmate. .It IS like 1.~efa1l1l1g of warm heaven's gate, at the last day and say, "Lord, I, ~·lldder. That.is the only sure way of arrlv
You did not inquire whether Prof. Roi?ert- sprmg sunshIne and ram on the garden. Lord, open unto us." But Christ will 1Il0' at the destr(;,d haven. To let go the 
son Smith had been utterly refuted and Beauty and sweetness of oharacter fire likely I reply, "I norer knew you." He has never I helm and to. allow the ship to drift before 
routed, but immediately jumped to the con· to come from such it h.ome. I known them a8 His brethern and sisters; I Lhe winds fwd the waves may seem to be 
elusion that he ill right." ' I But h(?llle.c~n\'~rsat.101\ noed~ more than and, consequontly, they will not be hl.;irs the easiest; the most natural, even the. m!ls~ 

"I did Dot know," the man sullenly an· love to .glve It lts fullmfluence. It ought tp I with Him of His Father's possessions. ~njoY:1ble. thing to do ; ~)Ut II voyage ~VhIC~ 
swered "that anyone had replied t'J him." be enriched by t.hought. The SavIOur sl 8neh oncs receive favors of God in this IS conducted on that mIstaken prmclple 18 

" Ju'at so ; you did not know, a~d you did warning agai1l!lt idle words should be r:emem-llife ; just as stral1~ers receive }avo!1l of sure, sooner or later, to end on t~e. cruel 
not care to . ask. Now, let me Illform you bereo.. ~very wlse-hearted parent WIll seek those .est~tes ?f WlllCh the lawful chlldrenj rocks, ~Jll t.he treacher().I1~ sands, OJ III tbe 
that Prof.' Green, of Princeton, to say noth. to tram Ins household t() converse on sub·, are hClrs 1Il thiS wurld. .But there is a Vl1st deVUUl'lllg sea.-S. S. Tunes. '. 
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8 THE SABBATH REOORDER:> '-.·A UGUST 20:> 1885. 

I 
the girl. Poor and unlettered, she had put tected from the sea by dykes. Within a few derive their name from that celebrated re- Oorrespondence was l'ead from J. N, 

Forbes, Clerk of the llornellsville Church 
asking for the continuation of the appropri:" 
ation to that church to aid in the support of 
L. A. Platts, pastor. 

.. Go ye mto all the world; and preach the gospel 
te) "very creature." . 

b'ORTY-FOUR women medical missionaries 
have been sent to foreign lands by all (le
nominations, tWEnty-one of ·whom are in 
China. 

-_. __ .... --
IT is th0 \\lli.ersal testimony t1lat native 

Christians of the Pl:esb,vtel'iall Missions in 
~outh Chilla haye endured persecutions with
Liut fiinching'. Not Olle is kuown, it is said, 
t" have reiillfjnisherl the professiol\, of his 
faith. 

. -.-... _---
THE annual expenditures in the United 

States for several purposes are as follows: 
, Homeandjoreign ·1I1isRlims. _ ...• , .••..... $.5.500,000 
,Ministers' Salaraies ..................... 12.000,000 
Public Schools ......................... !l6 000.000 
Tea Coffee Cocoa Chocolate ......... ,145,000 COO 
Sw~~r and ~Iolassc~ ............... -.... 1M, 000. 000 
Boots and Shoes ...................... 197,000000 
Iron and Steel.. ......... , _ ...... _ ..... 2M.000,000 
lIeat .................................. 30a,000.000 
Cotton and Woolen Goods ............. 452000,000 
Brelld ..................... , ........... 005.000 000 
rn0xicatin!l Liquors ............. ...... 900,000,000 ...... 

IN the Ningpo mission, China, of the 
Presbyterian Ohurch, there has been grati
fying improvement in the work of itineration, 
the native assistants having taken hold of 
this work with new zeal. "Going forth 
lIke the early disciples WHom Jesus sent, the 
native ministers find manifest interest in 

.. their work, and come back like those disci
plesi~joicing in the favorable reports 
which they are able to give of the manner in 
'flIich the Truth is received.", 

./ ..... 
THE expenditure of the Presbyterian For

eIgn Boarrl for 1884-5 were divided as 
follows: 

Missions in India, $123,885 12; Siam and 
Laos, $44,529 62; China, $'107,400 00; Ko
rea, $6,319 70; the Chinese in the United 
States, $14:,553 83; .Japan, $52,716 43; Sy
ria, $66,900 62; Persia, $70,444 68; Africa, 
*28,574 78; South America, $75,254 99; 
Mexico, $82,632 30; Gautemala, $6,787 21; 
American'Indians. $32,224 55; Papal Eu
rope; $4,699 00; Printing, $3,544 51; Sala
riesof four Secretaries and a Treasurer, $18, 
666 62; Clerk hire $5,087 61; Traveling 
expenses, $499 49; Miscellaneous, $2,191 34 
Total; :1;746,912 40. 

... _-
A HOMEOPATHIC Dispensary and Opium 

Refuge was opened at Ningpo, China, in 1876. 
Sinee that time 82,646 visits have been re 
ceived. Six hundred and seventy-sIX opium· 
smokers have been received, about half of 
whom are believed to stand firm. The med
ical work has been supported chiefly by the 
proceeds of professional se:,vices .. Dr. Barchet 
says: "The diseases of women and chil
dren have claimed a large share of our atten
tion; but native ideas and customs are great 
obstacles to their being properly treated by a 
gentleman. Lady doctors will be a great 
boon to China, and a properly qualified lady, 
with her heart full of sympathy for the de-

I graded and suffering, would find a hearty 
welcome in Ningpo." 

.~. 

'rIIE Woman's)3aptist Foreign Missionary 
close their fourteenth annual r&port as fol-
lows: 

~er all-~lms and prayers-into this yo~ng years the Haar1em lake has been drai~ied and former. Their system of faith was drawn 
hfe. ~s It any ,,:onder that, ~ro~ned. wIth is now used for agricultural purposes. Ca- up by Melancthon in 1530 at the diet ~f 
such gIfts, that hfe had bppn rich Ill. frUItage? .. . . . . .. ' 
Through all this year let us gIve more nals ClOSS and .lecr088 m every dnectlQn, ~n~ Augsburg, hence called "the Augsburg 
largely of perso1.al cOl1secration to our work, are used for hIghways of travel. The SOllIS Confession." They ackno~ledge generally, 
and of praycr to the God of missions for the vpry fertile, and, being below the sea-level, that Ohrist died for all those who were pai'-
descent of the Ho17f SpirU. doel'! not suffer from drought. It is espec- takers of Adam's. trall8gression, but only 

... - - ially adapted to grazing. Horses and cattle r those who believe III that faith to the end. of 
OF UIPORTJINCE. • are raised in immense numbers and the their life shall be saved. As to free will, 

butter and cheese of Holland are excellent. they deny its power to the sinner before 
The fisheries are very extensive, both in the conversion, and maintain that none are con
N orth Sea and in distant parts of the ocean. verted but by the prevailing efficacy of grace 
The Hollanders were t~e first people in Eu- alone. They reject adoration of saints. all 
rope to engage in herring and whale fisheries. distinction of meats, the observance of Lent, 
Manufactllre~ are considerahle, the motive 'all monastic vows and convents, the celibacy 
power being the wind-mill. Amsterdam, of the clergy, in short all the ceremonies of 
the largest city of Holland, is situated on a the Roman Catholic Church. 

All home missionaries :l,n(1 missi()nary pas
tors are requested to send 1 heir yearly reports 
to the Corresponding Secretary, at the ear
liest possible day after August 31st. And 
any other information or suggestion pertain. 
ing to the Annual RplJOl't of the Board of 
:Managers should be sent (qually early .. If 
one report is late, as has sometimes been the 
case, it makes it as impossible to complete 
the Board's report in due time, as it would 
be were there delay in sending olle half of 
them. A little painstaking on the part of 
each one to whom t.hpse words are addressed, 
would greatly aid the Secretary. 

All t.he of B:Jard's appropriations for home 
mission work expire~with the 31st of August. 
It is necessary, therefore, for churches that 
desire aid in the support of pastors, for the 
year beginning September 1st to make ap
plica,tion according to the rules of the Board, 
as published in connpctiol1 with the Minutes 
and Annual Report o~.last year. We would 
call the attention of missionaries, missionary 
pastors, and missionary churches to these 
Rules and By·laws of the Board of Managers 
of our Miss,onary Society. 

If ·all the members of our churches and of 
Seventh day Baptist families would give reg
ularly and as the Lord prospers them, the 
means for carrying on our missionary opera
tions would not bela.cking. Some, no doubt, 
give according to this rule, or l,J;I3,y even go 
beyond its requirements; some ought, prob· 
ably, to donate more than they are now giv
ing; and some who do not give, ought, we 
think, to become contributors. And until 
there shall be a more general and practICal 
recognition of our Lord's nght fQ a regular 
portion of our income, special appeals will 
have to be made occasionally to meet un!Qr-

small bay.called Zuyder Zee, and is one of . The Arminians are followers of Arminius, 
the most important commercial CIties of who was educated in the precepts of Calvin, 
Europe. The Hague, between the arms of but thinking his doctrine of free will and 
the Rhine, is the Oapltal, and· one of the predestination too rigid, adopted the senti
finest cities, though small, in Europe. The ments of that religious system which extends 
kingdom of the Netherlands, the proper the loveof the Supreme Being and the mer 
nllme of that country among us commonly its of Jesus Ohrist to all mankind. On pre
called Holland, has an area of 12,597 square destination, they hold that God, from all 
miles. Its foreign possessions, princi pally in eternity determined to bestow salvation on 
the East hdies, are many times larger than those whom he foresaw would persevere to 
the principal kingdom. Its popUlation is near- the end; that Christ atoned for mankind iIi 
1y four millions, while that of its colonies general and every individual in particular; 
numbers at least thirty millions. Ourform of that faith is the gift of God; that the rl'gen
government is a limited Constitutional Mon- .erate may fall from grace. 
archy, hereditary in the male heir. We have The Mennonites derive their name from 
a king, William III., descended from the Simon Minno. They profess belief in the 
house of Orange, and whose anc~tors were personal reign of Christ on the earth during 
leaders in onr heavy struggle 'I!.gainst Rome the millennium.'rhey do not belive in war, 
und Spain. With this our lAng, that dy- in the unlawfulness of oaths and lawsuits. 
nasty gives its last male heir, he being of old They are good citizens and are numbered 
age and having but one child, ~ daughter. among the best Christians the church ever 
Two sons Ollt of his first marriage have died, knew. 
both at manhood. Our King is inviolable, What ought, we to do, as Seventh day 
but his ~inister8 are accountable." The leg· Baptists, for thIS people of the Netherlands? 
islati ve power is shared by the King and two How much are we willing to give that they 
Chambers of the States general. The first may become cognizant of the truths of 
Ohamber ccnsists of 39 members and the baptism and God's holy Sabbath? Much, 
second has 80, chosen by the electors. The both in men and means, is required of us if 
executive is vested ih the King with,a coun- we ever reach this people thus environed with 
cil of twelve members, nominated by his 80 ma.ny different religious deviations of the 
M . A h f·h simple truth. 

aJesty. t t e census 0 1879 L ere were Remember the influence and might of 
2~193,281 Protestants, 1,313,052 Roman tradition, custom, erudition, shrewdness, 
Catholics, 68,003 Jews and 5,193 to small and temporal interelSts, that, however differ-

seen emergencies. sects. Nothing is known concerning the iug from each other, unless it is against the 
The Missionary Board tries to ~uly con- original inhabitants. The present inhabi- truth as it is in Christ, and you will unner

sider questions relating to opportunities, tants are descendants ,from three German stand that like everywhere, so ::.lso in Hol-
d 1 b d d t· 'I f land not too much can be done by us for the 

uty, a orers an means,. an ~. 0 pan 01' tribes-the ~risians, Franks, and Saxons. Lord's sake. 
the year's work accordingly. This year has "Strangers Judge us to be of a sedate mind Let us in the first plane seek always our 
been one of business depression; and, as m and cold blood. They say; 'Dutchmen con- help from him, who can bless the feeblest 
the case of other Missionary SocietIes, this sider well before they begin; but having be- efforts and then ask what are we able to do 
h ff t d t·h ree - ts of our own treasury in sustaininIT all efforts. I cannot give any as a ecoe e eIp . gun they persist till the end, though they h 

W I I t d 'th d bt estimate of the funds necessary to carryon 
e are consequent y tHea ene WI a e . do not overhasten themselves.' Among the this work, but shall rejoice when' some help 

In order to avoid this or to reduce it to a national virtues of ourpeopleareclussed clean- can be given to Frederick Bakker, a German 
minimum, we appeal to individuals and to lineas, perhaps more on the house and clothes Baptist minister who has lately embraced the 
churches" for help; and .we suggest, (1) that than on the body, economy, desire of liberty, Lord's Sabbath. He has a wife and· five 

h bl t d k ecial children, the eldest being eleven years old. persons w 0 are a e 0 0 so ma e sp religious sense and charitableness. One of 
) . h d . h' b He has lost his friends, his salary, and all, 

donations; (2 tat, ue notICe aVIng een our greatest national vices is drunkenness." by hiS Sabbath-keeping. But he could not 
given, the first Sabbath in September be de- The most influential religious corporation go on. with Sunday keeping because he could 
voted to a missionary sermon and a special is The Dutch Reformed Church, formerly not endure a spotted cOll8cience before God. 
collection for missions; (3) that all mission the State Ohurch. The ministry are paid As far as I am conscious we do all we are 
f d b tl f · ddt T able to do for the spreading of the truth in un s e promp y orwar e 0 our reas by the governmen.t, because in former times . . - this country, (1 wiBh that American Sabbath-
urer. Twenty-five dollars make a person a life the state did take to i\;se1£ the property of keepers could ~ay as much). In thirteen 
member of the Missionary Society; and $1 an the Reformed Cburch. It numbers 1,400 places are Sabbath.keepers, in some, however, 
annual member: Tw~ thousand and two churches, 1,600 ministers, and a member- but one. But they, are such as do so for 
hundred dollars can beiraised if one person ship of 100,000 communicants. Orig. inally Ohrist's sake. . 

'11 . <t>100 t ~50 h f <1>25 h Brethren, the truth which we hold, WI gIve' 'D , wo., eac, our 'I' eac, it kept the confession and church g,overn-
fi $ <I> which makes us a peculiar people, is to-

five $20,.ten $15, twenty- ve 10, fifty '1'5, ment of the famous synod of Dordrecltt, but day the leading topic in the religious press 
one hundred $3, one hundred and fifty $2, our first KIng, William 1., made, in 1516 a of America. We need, before Gcid, to re
three hundred $1, three hundred 50 cts. and new statute or rule; because since 1795 the double our diligence, to consecrate upon the 
four hundJ'eil. 25cts each. We believe it iauot alliance between the 'church and state being altar our all. Are we zealous of good works? 

t · t . th t II t f th" Do we show to the world, consistent liv-exaggera lOn 0 say, a no sma par 0 IE dissolved amidst the heavy· political troubles, inq? Let us go forth with hearts filled with 
sum could be actually saved by us in a short the Dutch Reformed Church did come into the spirit of Christ, go forth to Christian 
time,and without any very severe self-denials. a state of total anarchy. That Royal Stat endeavor, that our works may witness to 
An act likethis would be one good preparation ute, however, gave way to the most unlim- our faith. . 

f f t · h '1' t' d "Thou h~st faith." for days 0 as mg !. ~ml Ia lOn an prayer, ited liberty of doct.fine. In consequel.ce, 
. I·d h' th' . "Show me thy faith without thy works, 

and for the serVlCesan wors Ip- e Inspna- by and by, a thousand voices cried aloud and I will show you my faith by my works." 
tion and consecratIOn of the coming Confer- against the total negation of all evangelical 
ence Anniversaries. truth in some churches, and finally among ---

DlISSIONARY BOARD DIEETING. 

Voted, that the employment of L. A. Platts 
as their pastor 'IS approved, and the appro
priation be continued to Sept. 1, 1885. 

The following resolution and instructions 
were presented by A. E. Main, aud adopted: 

Resolved, That we call the attention of 
our general missionaries to the following ad
ditional instructions: 1. Their missionary 
work is to be. done chiefly among feeble 
churches that are without the regular preach. 
i?g of the g08p~l, and·in neighborhoods des
tItute of preachmg. 2. They are to use their 
influence and help, when practicable, to se
cure the uniorl ot two or more feeble ohurche8 
in the support of a pastor. 3. They are to 
visit self· supporting churches not for the 
purpose of continued evangelical work; but 
so far as practicable~about once a year, fo~· 
the purpose of placing before them the Qlaillis 
of missions, and of securing their co-opera
tion by means of organized efforts and sys
tematic contributions. 

.Voted, that we intrust to the Correspon
ding Secretary the employment of Ch. Th. 
Lucky as colporteur in New York City among 
the Jews, until Sept. 1, 1885. 

Voted, that we ~ake an appropriation of 
$250 to assist the feeble churches in Minne
sota in the support of a general missionary I] 
for the coming year, Sept. 1, 1885 to Sept. 
1, 1886. 

Voted, that we approve the action of the 
Corresponding Secretary in em·ploying H. B. 
LewiEl one month in missionary labor in Min
nesota, and that Bro. Lewis have an ·order 
on the Treasurer for a month's pay and tray, 
eling expenses. 

Voted, that an order for $8 33 be granted 
to Perie F. Randolph for salary due hel; for 
the month of J une.-

Voted, that 3,000 copies of the Annual 
Reports of the CorrespondingSecretaty and 
Treasurer be printed. 

Adjourned to the call of the Secretary. 

O. U, WHITF?RD, Rec. Sec. 

---
ENLIGHTENED GlVIl'tG. 

It is surprising how little we accustom our-, 
selves to discriminating·and enlightened giv
ing. To give on the spur of the moment, 
without consideration or com·parison of 
claIms, is· the common way of giving. A 
fresh or tOUChing appeal in behalf of asingle 
individual will often. open the purse and the 
han~ more freely than the wants of a.tholl·· 
sand. There are eight or nine Boards or 
Committees in our Church, engaged in be
nevolent labors like Home or Foreign Mis
sions, directed ana managed by· carefully 
chosen and reliable men, and yet a stranger 
will come into one of our churches or Sunday
schools and, with a touching story, carry off . ' 
more money for some outside work of WbiCh 
and of whose mllnagement the contributors-I 
know little or nothing, than can be raised 
for the best krlown and most .i.lllportallt 
agency of the Church. , -

This spontaneous, indisc:iminate and 
thoughtless giving seems to abound especially 
in our c}mrch.-;:Presbyterian Home Jlfissio7l-
ary. .. -_ .. 

SKILL IN GOSPEL WORK. 
.-

In summarizing we find twenty-seven mis
sionaries in whose labors we. share. One 
JlUndfed and eight schools receive aid from 
our funds, in which are ~,619 pupils, and 
reporting one hundred and nineteen bap~ 
tisms. Fifty-four native Bible-women are 
employed. We report more schools and 
fewer pupils than last year, owing to an error 
which included from one district the village 

, -·ochools not receiving funds from us. These 
tlchools_. dependent as they are for Ohristian 
teachers upon the town schools which are 
ourspe'cial care, should have a warm place 
in our pra.yers and sympathies. 

But let us not forget that when one year much struggie and even persecution by our 
closes the next begins; and the cOJ;rling year government, a dissentedReformed Ohurch was The regular quarterly meeting of the Board 
ought to witness wider plans, more laborers, constituted. That church acknowledges the of Managers of the Seventh-day Baptist MIS
larger contributions, than ever before. The Heidelburg Catechism, the Netherland con- sionary Society was held at its usual place in· 
Providence· of God is opening doors of use- f' f 37 t' I d th f D W t I R I A 11 188~ 

There are many. in our churches who 
have no skill in gospel work, many who have 
a little skill in some kinds of work, and only 
a few comparatively who have much skil~ in 
many kinds of work. It requires much ~Ime 
and effort, and the loss of many thmgs 
whlCh selfish human nature greatly prizes, 
to acquire such varied skill. Many do not 
think it necessary to acquire skill in gospel 
work. They look upon religi?n as ltn expe
·rience to be saved by, not as a hfe of.devotton . 
III the service of Christ. They drift on 
through life, cherishing a hope of heaven, 
eager for the things of this world, but ne.vcr. 
eager for work in the kingdom of ~hrI8t., 
They have no such love of the ~e~'vlce ?f 
Ohrist as will'bear the cost of acqu1l'lng skJlJ 

We note with sorrow that the baptisms are 
fewer than last year. Is the spiritual power 
of our work waning? Results abroad are in
timately linked with consecration in our 
service at home. The tides of salvation 
there. cann'ot rise higher than the tides of 
prayer and devotion here. We remember 
an ineident in the work of another· Board. 
A native girl was educated, and afterw'ard 
supported in work, by funds from Borne un
known giver in America. She was such,a 
marvel of success III all her study and subse
quent labors, that the reason of it was often 
questioned. A member of the mission visit 

eSSlOn 0 ar lC es, an e canon 0 01'- es er y, . .; u~. , D. 

fulness, wh,itening harvest iialds, and bid- drecht. That church is the Old Dutch The President being absent, William L. 
ding us go forth and forward. And it some- . Reformed Ohurch in the proper sense. Fur- Clarke pr§lsided, and prayer was offered by J. 
times seems that the Grace of God i8 ther, we have the Lutheran, Arminian and R. Irish. There were fourteen members 
preparing us a,s a people for better things Mennonite Ohurches. These are not so nu- present. 
than we have ever yet experienced; in work, merous as the Reformed Ohurch, but their in-' The minutes of the previous regular meet: 
sacrifice. and reward; but how far short we fluence may be- perhaps somewhat stronger ing, and of the special mee'ting held June 17, 
still come of the glory of the Lord! • than their numbers would say. The Baptists 1885, were read and approved. . -., 

HOLLAND. 

BY REV. J_ G. BURDICK. 

are gaining these laBt years more ground.. The following report was presented by the 
They give in their different colors and shades Treasurer which was received and ordlfd to 
a lively presentation of the h,abit of Joseph. be put on record: ; .. 
We have as well ultra-orthodox as ultra- per- WESTERLY, R. I., Aug. 11. 1885. 

For many of the facts o~ this essay, the fectionists. Yei,in this country are now Bap". RECEIPTS. 

writer is indebted to Rev. G. Velthuysen, of· tist churches which openly deny the remission Balance cash on hand June 8th, per last re-
th t t ' t of sl'ns by the blood of Christ. To give you I port ....... , ...................... $ 12 Haarlem; and in some casese sa emen s By contributions from June 8th to July 1st 66511 

~re made in his language, though the pas- some idea of the theological cast of this peo- " iu July.............. 569 83 
II . d' t d b nle we shall very briefly state a few of the " " August to date .... , 45 08 

in it. . 

. ing this country, resolved, if possible, to find 
out the patron who had given a name, and 
sQpphed funds to this girl. With. no cleVi 
but her name, he told the story at public 
meetings, and at length found a lady whose 
name she bore. BlIt this woman, ifa Chris
tian, had no know Jedge of mi8sions,-could 
only remember that she once had a servant 
interested in "such things." The mission
arv persevered in telling the incident, till 
on one occasion, he saw a lowly woman in 
the rear of the church sobbing over the re
cital. SIte had been the unknown patron of 

sages so used are not a In 19a e y quo- t' Loan in June 650 00 
tation marks. leading doctrines held by the different sects. . ......................... '--

H d I · . hI' t I .. t The Dutch Reformed are nearly the same Total receipts sin~e ·last report .... $1,930 06 

The degree of skill :which men can acqUIre 
in Ohristian :work is· greatly varied. T~le 
nath:e gifts of men for such work greatly dIf
fer. 'But the work, too, is varied, and there 
isno one who has·,the faith, love, and kno.w
ledge of a true disciple who cannot acqUl,re 
a good degree of skill in many kinds of OhrlS
tian work. Any disciple, however ~mall 01' 

few his native gifts, who, constrallled by 
love, sets himself to acquire the knowle~ge 
and skill necessary for gospel work, seekmg 
the counsel of the church, its pastors and el
ders patient and persistent in endeavor, burn
!ng with z.eal, but hU!Dble and prudent, W)~li 
lng to be Illstructed In ways and means, .wll 
acquire a high degree of skill in ma~y .kmds 
of gospel work. The great maJority ,Of 
Christian workers are not persons of speCla 
or extraordinary gIfts. Their ~bility comes 
from practice in the work to whlCh. love cO.n
strains them. Bv patient and persIstent try
ing, they "have le~rned what to do an~ hoW 
to do it. What the· churches need IS not 
greater natural talents, but persons wbese 
love of work has made them skillful. It I~ 
the few of this sort who are the strength () 
the churches a handful in each church.- . 

ollan Jes III t e ow, mOlS p alllS a DISBURSEMENTS. 

the mouth of the Rhine, an. d, although in church doctrine and government as the F J .1308 43 rom une 8th to July 1st ..... -........ " , 
small, it is one of the most enterprising coun- Presbyterians; 'the only difference being the "July 1st to date .. 1 ••••••. ;'~ ••••••• _ 12 42 
tries of Europe. It is an alluvial plain with- differellt nomenclature in speaking of eccle
out forests or rocks, and flat. In many siastical affairs. 
places it lies below thesea-Ievel, and is pro- The Lutherans, as their name indicates, 

Total disbursements since last report.$1,320 85 
Balance cash on hand at this date........ $609 21 
Due the Treasurer for cash loaned ....... $2,000 00 

,. . 
Be Gow. 

., Remember the 
~ix days shalt th9u 
the seventh day is the ISllt)Oa1,h 

This is the qnestion asked 
Thompson in the 
lIe answers it as follows: . 

Mu~h is said about the J 
contradistinction from the 
bath. I protest against 
Sabbatb." There never 
Some of the holy d in the 
sation were called 
is not ma,de to the one 
Tho:' Sabbath is not a Jewi 
stitution, but, as Christ 
bath was made for man. " 
by our wise and good Fath 
tion, and he himself set . 
example of resting on that: 
vile labor, and of Sane 
use. 

This Sabbath continued 
days of Moses, when it was· 
written on stone.· And in 
it was enjoined by thll prop 
and his apostles. It was the 
as shown by the llxpression, 
Sabbath· day' to keep it holy. 
as now, were pro):e to forge· 
the oft injuncti'im,· n.e·me:mlJ 
Sabbaths, &c. But· it 
institution more than an En 
ican. It was not made for 
or some peculiar.· '. ·cUlmsl,uncl 
race and for all . 
And It was then or~Lal~led 
perfectly that. . . 
the qest physical and 

·mankind. And all obs .. rva •.•• 

rience haB demonstrated 
benevolence of this ·,·I>t1nt> • 

.. If this be 80 (and nq one 
then how absurd to hear 
and to read it in some 
Sunday-School Notes, that 
Sabbath was done away with 
We have no Sabbath under 
is hard to control one's 
hearing or reading such_ll '. 
occasion of stumbling to the 
rant and ought never to be 

The Law of the Sabbath'-
damental Laws of the' . 
and as applicable now, for 
as in any time of .the past. 
AmerICans as for Jews, Itlld 
all men. 

The fourth command 
and spirit with the 
ever will stand, in all'its 
not disregard it without. 
dishonor to God. . 

Two principles are 
bath Law. It is a day 
vile labor, and worldly 
pleasure. It is to be accou 
for religions worship and 
ment. God saw, and it his 
men need- just such a day for 
wen-b~iIig here and """''''',LII 
any extent can be given in 
the above. And that where 
disregarded a curse rests on, 
family, community or nation 
naught and seek their own 
tend to their worldly business. 

, Thus far the writer makes lis , 
the Sabbath of J ehpvah as 
hear. Indeed, his! argument 
consistent, logical, conclusive 
able. But when he comes to 
tion of which day is the 
dertakes to make an 
vioua argument to ~~.,.~~ 

comes confu,sed and contrad 
., hear him thtoullh: 

But which day is the 
say the seventhlVhile mos 
How shall we decile? 
words that I speak unto you, ti 

life." God looks at the i\le 
every nation he whofeareth ;hi 
cth righteousnessjs accepted oj 

The spirit of the Sabbath I 
days shalt thou work, but tl 
Sabbath of the Lorrl thy God. ' 
shall work be done. " and the 
be a day of rest. 

And whether it is called t~ 
day, depends entirely 011 tJll 
counting. If we begin to coun 
then Saturday will be the 7th. 
begin with our first working da~ 
in the begimiing), with Mone 
Sunday is'the 7th day accordill 
tel' and spirit or_the Law~ aUl 
day Baptists and Adventtst~ I 

cannot show otherwise. . 
And as this is the day of ther( 

Christ, and the day prophesied 
oIjoy and gladness, (Ps. 118 
the day of the gloriout! Pen 
pouring, and the day observed 
itive church, and by 19-20thm 
tians to the present d,ay ( the,e 
not be disproved), what is n( 

.. uniformity on the part of all 0 
in all nations, and, doubtless i 
will ~e accepted, a*d bring ~icJ 
promIsed (Is. 58 : !,13, 14, 8"9 
places). 0, that the Outl(J()~ 
Herald, etc., wonl4 cease ~h( 
u~settle and confuse the miDi 
stable and ignoran~ and joi~·~ 
Lord's·day. . J I I 

It will be noticed Ithat in aJ., 
question, "Which ~ay is the & 

! 
• 
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dence' was read from J. N. 
IVlI" " of the Hornellsville Ohurch, 

the continuation of the appropri
that church to aid in the support of 

pastor. . 

that theemployment of L. A. Platts 
I 

pastor 'IS approved, and the appro-
be continued to Sept. 1, 1885. 

wing resolution and instructions 
IOCII.l,.""U. by A.E. Main, aud adopted: 

. That w~ Icall the at~ntion of 
missionaries to the fo1l9wing ad

instructions:' 1. Their Ibissionary 
to be done chiefly amapg feeble 
that are witho.ut the regular preach. 
gospel,aITd in neighborhoods des

preaching. 2. They are to use their 
and help, when· practicable, tose- . 

union 0'1 two or more feeble churches 
hn~ .... r' of a pastor. 3. They are to 

pporting churches not for the 
of continued evangelical work; but, 

about once a year; for 
of placing before them the claims 
and of securing their co-op era

,Ut:iOllll:! of organized efforts and sys
tions. 

that we' intrust to the Oorrespon_ 
the employment of Oh. Th. 

colporteur in New York City among 
until Sept. 1, 1885 .. 
that we plake an appropriation of 

the feeble churches in Minne
support of a general missionary 
ing year, ,Sept. 1, 1885 to Sept. 

that we approve the action of the 
ing Secretary in employing H. :B. 

month in missionary labor in Min
that Bro. Lewis have an order 

for a month's pay and trav-.' 
• t ~ '. _ ~ 

3,000 _copies of tQe Annual' 
th e· OorrespondingSecretai'Y and 

be printed. , 

to t"he call of the Skcretary. 

O. u. WHITFORD, Ree. Sec. i 

.... 
ENLIGH"ENED GIVIl'tG. 

how little we accustom ODr
.. ulI.l,;Ummatillg and enlightened giv

give on the: spur of the moment, 
consideration or 'comparison of 
the common way of giving. A 
'. ng ~ppeal in behalf of a single 
will often, open the purse and the 
freely,than the wants of a tholl

are' eight or nine Boards or 
in our Ohurch, engaged in be

labors like Home or Foreign Mis
IrE!ctE!<1 aM manag~d by carefully 

reliable men, and, yet a stranger 
into one of our churehes or Sunday

with a touchingJ-story, carry off 
for some outside work of which 
. management the contribu~ors 

or nothing, than can be raIsed 
bestkriowu and most important 

Ohurch. 
indisc:iminate and 

,se€!ms to abound especial!y 
.-.u"" .... -:.L r,g~/)'uten'a :n !tome Miss ion-

... -
SKILL IN GOSPEL WORK; 

are many 1n our churches who 
I in gospel work, many who have 
in Bome kinds of work, and only 

vely who have mucq. 8kil~ in 
of work. It requires much tIme 
and the loss of many things 

human nature greatly prizes, 
such varied skill. . Many do not 

to acquire skill in gospel 
. npon religion as an expe-

tJesaved bj, not as a life of.de~otlOn 
.,.,.,.,..",., of Ohrist. They drIft on 

life, cherishing a hope of heaven, 
th~ things of thi.s world, but, ne.ver 
work in the kmgdom of ChrIst. 

no such love, of the: service of 
'bear the cost of acquiring skill 

of skill which men can acquire 
work is greatly varied. T!ie 

of men for such wo,k greatly du
the work, too, is vade~, and there 
who has the faith, love" and kno~
true disciple who cannot acqu:re 

of sk~ll in many kinds of Ohns
Any dis(!iple, however ~mall or 

~i~ti1,e giftS,. who, constramed by 
himself toi.a.;quire the knowle~ge 
necessary ifor gospel work, seeking 

of the church, its pastors and el
and persistent in endeavor, burn

but humble and prudent, Wl~
inlltructfJd in. ways and means, .wIlI 

degreepf skill in ~a~y . kinds 
work. '. The great maJority .of 

workers are not persons of special 
adJin',aJ ry gtfts.· Their ability comes 

the work to which love con
Bv patient and perSistent try
learned wha.t .. to do 8n~ how 

What the churches need IS not 
talents, but persons wh(l~e 

has made them skillful. It IS 
. sort who are the str~ngth of 

-"'---!i handful in each churcb.-G. 

THE SABBATH REOORDER, AUGUST 80, 1885. 
3 

= 

., Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
f\ix days shalt thou labor, an,d do all thy work; but 
;h~ seventh day is the Sabbatp. of the Lord thy God." 

nAVE WE A S,lBBATH ? 

This is the question asked by the Rev. Geo. 
Thompson in the Christian Secretary, and 
he answers it as follows: 

writer, instead of quoting a "Thus saith the 
Lord,"as we should naturally expect a B~p
tist to do, wanders off into Bome vague re
marks about the spirit of the law. Now we 
do not object to his statemenh of what that 
spirit is, but we do not see that the spirit in 
anyway differs from its letter. Instead, there
fore, of finding any justification III the spi
rit of the law for applying the Sabbath law 
to Sunday, it clearly requires the observance 
of the Seventh day. In the next paragraph 
the writer says, that; "Whether it (the Sab
bath) is called the first or seventh day depends 
entirely on the manner of counting. If we 
bigin to count on Sunday then Saturday will 
be the seventh." Well that is where the count 

)Iuch is said about the Jewish Sabbath in 
contradistinction from ·the . Ohristian Sab
IJath. I protest against the term" Jewish 
Sabbath." There never was any such day. 
Some of the holy days in the Mosaic dispen
oation were called Sabbaths, but reference 
~3 not made to the one holy day of rest. 
Th· Sabbath is not a Jewish, or Mosaic in- was commenced in New Testament times. 
-titution, but, as Ohrist said," The Sab- In Matthew, Ohapter ,28, we have the end 
iJath was made for man." It was instituted of the Sabbath immediately followed by the 
by our wise and good Father at the Crea- dawning of the first day of the week. This is 
,ion, and he himself set his creatures the certainly sufficient to mark the point at which 
example of resting on th.at, day ~rom all ser-
\'ile labor, and of sanctlfymgIt to a holy to begin the count, and, according to the ad-
lise. mission of the writer above quoted, it always 

This Sabbath continued from then to the locates the Sabbath on the seventh day of 
days of Moses, when it .was re-~nacted and the week (popularly called Saturday). In 
written on stone. And lU the different'l}ges h h 
it was enjoined by the prophets, by Christ, Luka 23 : 56, it is stated t at t e women 
alld his apostles. It was the same old Law, having prepared spices and ointments, rested 
;18 shown by the expression, " Remember the the Sabbath-day according to the command
Sabbath· day' to keep it holy." People, then ment. . In the next chapter 'it is statEd that 
;t> now, were prOJ~e to forget it, and hence upon the. first !lay of the week early in the 
the oft injunction, Remember, Keep my· h I 

.. Sabbaths, &c. ,But it nevel was a Jewish morning they came with t e spices to tIe 
institution more than an English or Amer- sepulcher, etc. Here again we have an in
lean. It was not made for one race, or age, spired writer speaking of the Sabbath and 
ur some peculiar. circumstanc?s, but for the calling the next day. the first day of .the week. 
race and for all time and all circumstances. But there is no question that the term Sab
And it was then ordained because God knew 
perfectly that such a Law was needful for bath, when used to denote the weekly day of 
the best physical and spiritual welfare of rest; throughout the Scriptures, refers to the 
mankind.' . ,And all observation and expe· seventh day of the week, as observed by the 
!'Ience has demonstrated the wisdom and Jews. The llame is true of all the:ecclesias
benc\-olence of this requirement. . . tica~ritings for r.. number of centuries after 

If this be so (and no one can dIsprove It), 
then how absurd to heal' some ministers say the Apostolic times; even to this day many 
and to re(l.d it in some commentaries, and oriental writers in using the term Sabbath, 
Sunday-School Notes, tJ~at" T~e Jewish meall the day observed by the Jews, the 
Sabbath was don~away WIth Ohmt's death. seventh day of the week (Saturday). So 
We have no Sabbath under the Gospel! " It 
is hard to control one's feelings when that there need Le no difficulty in determin· 
hearing or reading. such nonscnse. It ~ives ing where one should begin to count, in or. 
occasion of stumblIng to the weakaud Igno- der to fi,nd which day of the week is the Sab-
rant and ought never to be heard. bath. 

'The Law of the Sabbath is one of the fun- Now., I will the writer quote the Scripture 
uamental Laws of the lmiverse, as needful 
and as applicable now, for all future time under the authority of which he teaches that 
as in any time of the past. ~s ne~df~l' for God in the beginning began his week of labor 
AmerIcans as for Jews, and alike bllldIllg on on Monday? Will he also show the Scrip-

allTmhen~. th d t' °t "'1 tural authority for the assertion that "this 
e ,.our com man men, III 1 s Pl'lIlC1P e '. h . f Oh . t I" B 

and spirit with the other nine, stands. and 18 the day of t ~ resUl'l:ectlOn 0 . l'lS. Y 
ever will stand, in all its force, and man can- what law of scrIpture lllterpretatlOn does he 
not disregard it iwithout evil to himself and assume that the language i~ Psa. 118: 24, 
dishonor ~o ?,od. '" has any r,efere~ce to any day of the week? 

Twp prll101pl~~ are con tamed III thIS Sab- Will he also give his authority for saying it 
bath Law. It 18 a day of rest from all ser- . . ., 
rile labor, and l worldly care and selfish (Sunday) was; observed by the prlmltlve 
pleasure. It is ~o be aceounted a holy day church? Dare he say that the prophecy and 
for religions wor~hip and spiritual improve- promise .of Isaiah .'i8 : 13, 14 refer to Sunday 
ment. Go.d 8aw~ and it has been 8~0~ that observance? 
men need Just such a day for theIr hIghest 
well-being here and hereafter. Facts to 
any extent can be given in demonstration of 
the above. And that where the Sabbath is 
disregarded a curse rests on the indivi~ual, 
f~mily, community or nation who set It at 
naught and seek their own pleasure and at
tend to their worldly b,usiness. 

Thus far the writer makes as· good a plea for 
the Sabbath of Jehovah as anecould wish to 
hear. Indeed, his argument is scriptural, 

'<consistent, logical, conclusive and unanswer
able. But when he comes to raise the ques
tion of which day is the Sabbath, and un
dertakes to make an application of his pre
,ious argument to Sunday, he at once be
comes confused and contradictory. Let us 
hear him through: . 

We have nothing to do with the manage
ment of the 01ltlook or Advent Herald, but 
we venture to say that if the writer above 
quoted, or any other writer, will show con
clusive Scriptural evidence that the seventh 
day (Saturday) is not the Sabbath, the pa
pers named will at onoe cense to teach it. 
Until such evidence is produced, we presume 
they will cO]ltil1ue their efforts, not tp unset
tle and confuse the minds of any persons, 
but to instruct the "ignorant" and fix the 
" unstable" upon the eternal law of God, 
the letter and spirit of which are III perpe
tual harmony with each other, 

------.~~.~-------
TAKING THE FIELD. 

~dntatioq. 
"Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
ing." 

tutions. At Oornell, lately, nominees of the 
alumni have been'elected in the boald of 
trustees. It is not surprising, therefore, 
that other graduatl"s ~re. restive, wh~n 
they are permitted no vOice III the coun01ls 
of their collpges. it is necessarily difficult 
where a college is founded by a religIOUS 

. mUSIC AT ALFRED UNIVERSITY. denomination to give sucl~ rights of election 
-- to its graduates. Unlesscaref~lly guarded 

Ope of the moves made by the Trustees of . its ecclesiastical re~ations migh~ be eventu
Alfred University during the past year aIIy.subv~rted, but III some way It seems ex-
'. ' pedlent tnat every collrge should as much as ~hl?h promIses well for the future of the possible keep its alumni bound to its inter-

InstItutIOn, was that to mor.e thoroughly ests and prosperity. When a man has been 
organize and equip the mUSICal department. unpopular as a professor with class after ?lass 
Thj:ly consider themselves fortunaLe in secur- it is not good policy to disregard th~ vle~s 
ing as Musical Director Prof. N. Wardner ?f !he grad.uates for a decade b~ P.1aclllg: hIm 

. . . ' III Its presIdency.· And when It IS belIeved 
WIllIams: ~ho has s~udled under som? of the by the graduat.es.that a.ma~, propose? for an 
best mUSlClans of thIS country, both III Bos-' important chaIr IS lackIllg III essential qual
ton and in New York, and "'hose experience ities for its occupancy, it i.s well for a bo~rd 
as a teacher gives promise of great usefulness of tI:ustees to panse and gIve careful consld-
. h' h n k . eratlOn to thmr protesl. 
III 18 C osen I. e.wor :. Nor ought the views of the alumni of a 

As Prof. WIllIams IS not WIdely known college to be disregarded because education 
among the patrons of the University, a few has been given them for less than it costs. 
words from those who have been his instruc- As well might a church member be disfran
tors and fellow laboters, may pr~ve a suitable chis.ed b~cause he ~ccu~ieg ~ cheap pew. 
. . t T BeSIdes, If the pecumary Idea IS to be admlt
llltroductlOn. DudJiey Buck, of Ne~ ~ ork, ted as worthy of consideration in a vote, then 
in a personal adqressed to Prof. Wilhams. many members of university and college 
says, <fIt gives me great pleasure to testify boards might well. refrain from voting. 
to the progress you have made with me dur- They have given no money to the Illstitution 
ing the season just past, III both organ play- and occupy their places through the graces 

of others who have been pleased to admit 
ing and musical. theory. I can say without them to their number. The funds of many 
hesitation that I have never had a more faith- of onr colleges have been largely augmented 
ful pupil, nor one more determined to know by their alumni, and it is to their prosperous 
'the reason why.' My experience shows me graduates that more and more they must 
by this that"'y"ou have the analytical trait, look for added facilities for their work. If, 

however, a board of trustees, with gC'rgon 
without which no musicIan (no matter what mien, are to repel the alttmni, when they 
his gifts are as executadt or composer) can would make suggestIOns, and taunt them 
claim the rare qualification called a 'gift for with having been educated by <ilharity and 
teaching.' for lfithout it he can not adapt therefore guilty of impertinence if they de
himself to different lJUpiIs with widely vary- sire representation, they can alienate them 

effectually from all concern for their alma 
ing mental status. I feel,;sure that your mater, bnt most people will doubt whetber 
work will be successful." this is the way to promote and secure the 

Professor William fl, Sherwood, one of largest possible prosperity.-Baptist WeeH1/. 
Prof. Williams's instructors in Boston, says, • - .. 
"It giv~s me the greate$, tpleasure to be able A SINGLE fact may sometimes tell all that 

a volume could contain,-even a small fact, 
to endorse the high recommendations of Mr. on the principle tbat straws show which way 
N. Wardner Williams, both as a gentleman, the wind blows. By coupling two facts to-
1\ musician,and a thorough' worker in the gether, possibly the whole history of a peo
cause of progress and high standards in mu. pIe would stand forth. For example, we are 

told that the assessed value of guns, pistols, 
sical art. He is capable of developing the dirks, etc., in Alabama is $410,000, while the 
piano, theory and other brancheslof sound farming implements are put down at S75,
musical culture, according to the best meth- 000. It costs but little to predict that the 
ods, to a high degree of advancement.", time will come when a vigorous school sys· 

Professor Williams performed one term's tem will revolutionize that State alld reverse 
work last year; the reiults of whi6h are seen the ngures.-Jmwnal of Education. _____ _ 
in the increased interest and enthusiasm in 
musical matters among the students, in the 
placing of a pifle! organ in the chapel, and in 
enlarged plans for the future. Tio those who 
seek a musical education for their children, 
our own University offers superior advant. 

-_ .•. "-

~eml!eranCt. 
"Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 

when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent. and stingeth 
like an adder. " 

$1,000,000, less than $2 per inhabitant. 
TIllS is but one· tenth what the sales were 
forty years ago, and but one-eightl~ what they 
are on the average in the remainder of the 
Union, which is $15 per inhabitant." 

Not Ior.g ago, Dr. Lawson, the efficient 
Home Secretary of: the Missionary· Union, 
spent a Sunday in Portland supplying the 
pull,it of the Free Street Church .. He is a 
well-known temperance worker, and ~n the 
afternoon I took him through the worst 
Iltreet8 in the city in order that he might see 
what prohibition does for Portland. It was 
a SIght which no city of equal size in New 
England, outside of Maine, can show; and 
sucb a comparison with other cities never 
fails to impress a stranger. 

Dr. Ouyler, of Brooklyn, N. Y., was II:' 

Portland several days last Summer, and 
learning that there was one" rum·hole" in 
Poi·tland, was very' desirous to see it, as 
careful search on his own part, through the 
slums of the' city, had not been rewarued 
with success. His friend took him to the 
basement of the Oity Hall, where the sheriffs 
pour out into the sewer such liquors as they 
confiscate from week to week. The good 
man looked at the" hole" and for the first 
time in his life saw the" spirits in prison," 
and Jearning that the latter would that even 
ing be transferred to the" hole," he accepted 
an invitat.ion to be present .. You can im
agiIJe how much he eI;ljoyed the scene, as the 
contents, of seventy cask~, bottles and, 
pitchers entered the only" rum-hole" he 
saw in Portland. 

It is not denied that liquor is sold in the 
city. Our laws against gambling and thie,
ing do not altogether prevent gambling and 
thieving. But the traffic is made disreputa· 
ble, and though carried on in secret, it has 
been greatly reduced, and the law accomplish
es for the commulllty what /10 other law can. 
At least, the people of .Maine are satisfied 
with the' workings of the law, and the 
principle, . during the past year,' has been en. 
grafted upon our Oonstitution.-Cl!.ris#an 
Secretary. -- .. 

OBJECTIONS TO USING TOB.H)cO. 

1. it is .filthy. It befouls the mouth, 
clothes, an, floor and street. What decent 
young man would like to marry a: worp.an ad
dicted to smoking or chewing~ I. 

2. It is expensive.' :Many a church·mem
ber pays more for tobacco than for his reli
gion. Five cents per day and the interest 
in twenty-five years amount to over a, thou
san d dollars. I I 

3. It is £l1jnrz"ous. Evil to body and min~. 
Nature at first repudiates it. It causes debil· 
ity, depression, paralysis, cancers and insan. 
ity. It injures the five senses. 

4. It is slavish. How despotic the 
habit 1 A match for alcohol and opium. 
" Sir," said one'to a fnend, "Do you use to
bacco?" "No,sir,"was the reply; "tobacco 
'l(se,\' me." . 

ages. SENEX. -.-
5. It leads to drink. Almost every tippler 

uses tobacco, Dr. Rush says: "It generates 
an artificial thirst." The Illdian said: "I wish 
for three things-all the I;um, all the tobacco, 

--: and more rum." , l 
u. It is selfish. It pollutes my air and 

befouls my walk. Howoffensive some men 
are in stores, offices and depots! How 
many fathers forbid their sons to follow theIr 
exam pIe, ~ 

UEBREW EDUCATION SOCIETY. PROHIBITION IN nIAINE. 
--

The annu,al [report of the Hebrew Educa- In .the face of all the array of facts pub. 
'" lished and~republished as' to the beneficent 

tion Society has just been issued in pamph-' effects of the Maine Prohibitory Law in the 
let form, and is~sugestive of the modes State that first adopted it and has so long 
employed in !the training of the young strenuously maintained it, we not unfre
among the Hebrews, and of the preferen. quently fined in newspapers positive dec-

. d larations that the law is a failure even in 
ces of the people in the choice of an In us- Maine, and' that the sale and use of intox. 
trial occupation. When boys prefer cigar icating liqu()rs are just about or quite as free 
making to the useful and healthful employ- and abundant there as if there were no pro
ments of the carpenter's shop, when the par- hibitory legislation in force. We herewith 
ents still less desire that their children should give some late testimonies. . 
learn the nse of tools, and when educational Rev. Henry S. Burrage, D. D., editor of 

Zion's Adt.ocaie, Portland, writes for the 
facilities are furnisherl to train the boys 'in last issue of the Religious Herald, Richmond, 
the work of tobacco manufact,ure, in accord- Va., a letter from which we make these ex. 
ance with their decided preferences, the in- tracts: I do not wonder that you ask for 
dustrial educational outlook is certainly not the truth. The amount of untruth that has 

, been scattered abroad on thIS subject is 

7. It .z.~ useless. It is useful to kill moths, 
tick~, 'potato-wormfl and vermin. Like ar
senic, it is a poison: Like: rum, it does more 
harm than good. Will yon give up itsllse lD. 
all forms? 

- ----........ _--... -_. ----

LIQUOR AND LABOR. 

A COI'fcspondent of John Swinton's Pap.,cr, 
the organ oithe labor uniona, calls attentIOn 
to the claim' of the brewers that they give 
employment to 500,000 men, and" says: 

But which day is the, Sabbath? Some 
say the seventh while most say the first. 
How shall we decije? Ohrist said, "The 
words that I speak unto you are spirit a~d 
life.'" God looks at the heart," And III 
every nation he whq feareth him and work· 

very 11rolllsmg. The report says: . I h I' d' ~.f· flft 
amazmg. ave Ive m,m.ame eenyears, 

"In addition to the regular schools and and in Portland twelve years, and have had 
Girls' Industrial School of Richmond anoth- good opportunitics for observing the work 

A marked copy of the American Bapt~st er one has been started at 2854 and 2829 ings of the la\f. I do not.hesitate to say that 
Lark st~'eet, where suitahle workshops have the Maine Law has been an untold blessing 

Flag, St. Louis, Mo., is just at hand, c~m- been erect.ed and competent instructors 8n- to the people of the Stfl,te. The amou!!!, of 

To the Editor of the SAllBATH RE'cOm)]<R: 

"Think of this, workingmen! Half a mil. 
lion. men employed in destroying food, in 
rotting grain, etc., turning it into a poison 
that makes men fiends, wives' widows, 
children orphans, the industrious lazy, the 
intelligent numbskulls, and send~ women 
and children to work in place of men, thus 
filling the land with tramps and loafers, for 
the workers to support., If it is true that 
every person who produ'ces nothing benefi~ 
cial to society is no. better thana pauper, 
. .. then all labor employed in IDaki:ng, hand
ling or selling such drink is Jabor1wasted, 
and people so employed are paupers and 
makers of paupers, . . The brewers, distil
lers, liquor, wine and beer aealers, are among 
the worst enemies of. workingme~; the tem
perance people are their friends. The .' for
mer rob them of their health, happiness and 
life; the latter want to see every man, 
woman and child well housed,clothed and 
fed. The objects of temperance are the 
abolition of poverty, crime, disease and 
prematnre death. 

nth righteousness is accepted of him: " . 
The spirit of the Sabbat.h Law IS," SIX 

days shalt thou work. but the 7th is the 
:'lab bath of the Lorfl tliy God." " Six days 
shall work be done, " and the seventh is to 

'taining the follt1wing card. We deprecate gaged to, instruct the children in. cigar mak- liquor consumed is far less than in States 
ordinary controversy, but we rejoice in all i ing and carpenter work. A klllder~arte~ where prohibition is unknown. III the 
legitimate agitation. If ;\1r. Robbins is able has just been opened under, the au~plCes. of smaller towns the sale of liquor has been 
to calm all fears and anxieties on the part of the society, by the Young Women s U mon wholly stopped, and in the larger towns and 

of the Hebrew Education Society. About cities, pxcept in a few instances, the traffic 
those who desire to apply the law of God to 300 pnpils are taug~t in the differe~t .edu- has been driven into the most obscure , be a day of rest. 

And whether it is called the 1st or 7th 
day, depends entirely on the manner of 
counting. If we begin to. count on S~nday 
then Saturday will be the 7th. But If ~e 
begin With OUI' first working day (as God dId 
in the beginning), with Monday, then our 
:'lunday is the 7th day according to the let
ter and spirit of the Law~ an~ all the 7th 
liay Baptists and Adventrsts III the world 

suit their convenience, he will only increase cational and industrial schools. All thIS IS ac- hiding-places; Tbe United State's Revenue 
the evil of our time by increasing what little complished at a cost of less than $3500, a~d Reports show that a special liquor tax of 
regard men now have for the Word of the of this amount much had to be spent m only about four cents annually IS collected 
Lord. We have no fear for the cause of erecting and repairing buildings. An in- per inhabitant in Maine, while in the whole 

calculablekmount of good could be done by Union the amount is about $1 75. 
God's Sabbath under his attacks; he may increasing the facilities of the Indust.l What

l 
has been done by· prohibition is 

confirm some in error for a time, but in the Department if sufficient means were forth- stated by ex-Gov. Dingley-and there is no 
end the cause of truth will gain thr~ugh hia coming.; Last year there were but forty better authority in the State-as follows: . 
work. A.' ,R. L. pupils in the Industrial School, whereas " In 1830 thIrteen distilleries in the State 

there are fifty this year, and on several oc- manufactured one million gallons of rum. 
casions there has not been an a!?sentee. Three ltundred thousand gallons were im-

eannot show otherwise. AUG. 4, 1885. 

And as this is the day of the resurrection of \ "THE SABBATH QUESTION." 

Christ, and the day prophesied of as the day "The undersigned, having closed his labors 
of joy and gladness, (Ps. 118 : 22·24) and . . Oh h t F . b' 
the da'j· of the bO"loriou. s Penteco.stalo.ut- as pastor of the Baptist urc a a~r ur.y, 

h Ill., will be pleased to respond to calls to lecture 
pouring, and the day observed by t e prl~ on the Sabbath Question, at any time from now 
itiye church, and by 19-20th more?f ChrIS- until the 15th of October next. Would like 
tians to the present day (these pOInts ca~ especially to go into communities .where the 
no~ be disproved), what is need~d. now IS subject has been agit'lted by the advocates 
umformity on the part of all Ohristlans and of Saturdav observance. Having given this 
in all nations, and doubtlessl'fits observance subject special study for twenty years past, 
will be accepted, and bring rich blessings as· he feels c~nfident of his ability to discuss it 
promised (Is. 58 : 13, 14, and many other . 11 . h t 11 
places). 0, that the Outlook, and Advent intelligently III a Its p ases; 0 answer a 
Herald, etc., would cease. their efforts to the arguments usually advanced by" sev
unsettle an'd confuse the minds of the un- enth-day" advocates, and to successfully 

defend the observance of the first day of the stable and ignorant and join to uphold the week. . 

Lor~'s.day. For term!'!, dates and other particulars, 
It will be noticed that'in answer to his own address, A. ROBBINS." 

'jueation "Which day is the Sabbath?" the FAIRBURY. Illinois. 

BIEVlTIES. 
The children are obedient, attentive and ea- ported, including cider and other fermented h 

t . A drunkard is defined to be a man w 0 gel' to learn, and manifest a grea I~prove- liquors. Now, there is !lot a distillery or tried to be a moderate drinker and failed. 
ment in appearance, d~port~ent and .lll sew- Drewery in the State. Ini 1833 there were 
ing. The boys learnlllg Clgar-makmg are five hundred taverns, all but forty of these As a resuit of shutting upthe drinking
getting along as well as can be expected, but having open bars. Now there is not. a tav- places~n Ireland on Sundays, there has been 
the carpenter shop, n?t bein~ entirely fin- ern in the State with an open bar' i • In 1830 in the last five years a decrease of $27,500,000 
ish ed, that branch of InstructIOn has hardly every grocery store sold liquoi' as; freely as spent for intoxicating liquors. 
had a fair test, although there seems to be molasses; now, not one .. In 1832, with a' The Presbyterians. propose to make a spe
but little inclination on the part of the popUlation of only 450,000, there were two cial effor~ for the advance of the temperance 
children to learn, and still less desire on the thousand places where intoxicating liquors cause on this the centennial year of the tem
part of the parents to have the children inc were sold-~me grogshop to every two hun- perance reform. The Assembly's Permanent. 
structed in the use of tools. dred and twe:ltv-five of the . population. Oommitteeon 'femperance ask for a collection . ~. 

THE CLAImS OF GRADUATES. 

Of late 'years, the alumni of our ?o.neg~s 
have very genera.lly cl~imed recogmtlOn m 
their government. ThIS has been conceded 
at Harvard, Brown, and several other insti-

Their sales amounted to $10,000,000 an- from the churches • 
nually, or $20 for each inhltbitant. Last At least fourteen States in tlle Union have 
year the aggregate sales of one hundred town enacted laws' requiring physiology. and hy
agencies was $100,000, or fijteen cents per giene, with specia~ reference to the mfiuence 
inhabitant. Including clandestine sales, of intoxicating drmks upon the human sys~ 
even the enemies of temperance do not claim tem, to be taught iu the Hchools supported by 
that the aggregate sales in the StatE! exceed the State .. 

, 
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BAD habits :nlther by unseen def:rees, 
As hrooks ill,.tke ri. '·i:;·';, rivers run to ,eas. 

-Dryden. ---... --.. ~.---
Mus. f[ELF;::-' HlJ~T JACKSON, the popular 

,;ut:coreS8, dled at San Francisco, California, 
August 12, of cancer. Besides her more 
:ormal and pretentious writing~, the little 
~8ms ot poetry WhlCh have been printed in 
,he newspClperd of the land, under the name 
·;t ,. H. Hoo" lHtye won their way to the 
:l!earts of. thousands of people, and have 
·na.de /l, welcome place there for theil' name
";88 anthor 
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adelphia ana Albany, providing there is a 
sufficient number desiring reduction from 
those points. Persons desiring tickets by 
these rou tes are req uested to send their names 
at once to N. H. Langworthy, Westerly, R. 
r., and he will attend to the matter and 
makefnrther announcements. Arrange· 
ments are not yet completed for excursion 
rates between Westerly and New York, but 
they will be completed in due time. 

As SOOll as the committees having these 
matters in cbarge shall have completed their 
arrangements, lYe shall put all their an
nouncements toge~her in tt convenient form 
and kecp them in a standing notic; so long 
as needed. In the mean time we urge those 
who may desire to obtain the liberal reduc
tion, to furnish Brothel' Langworthy with 
the information aeked fOl', without delay. ... -

THE Ad-vance of Chicago, and the Con
gregationalist of Boston are quoted as giving 
currency to the statement that a Congrega
tional council in New Haven, Conn., recently 
licensed It young man to the ministry, who, 
ill his examination, announced that he did 
not believe in the divin!ty of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, that he did not pray to Christ, and 
that he wonld not direct a sinner to Christ 

f ommullitatif/Jn~. 
TImE OF TilE CRUCIFIXION AND RESURRECTION 

OF VIIRIST • 

NUMBER I 

BY ALBERT WHITFORD. 

, I . 
I without any qualification, can mean no other 
day tItan the weekly . Sabbath. If the fact 
that it was the weekly Sabbath needed any 
confirmation, the grammatical connection 
between' the last verse of the twenty-third 
chapter and the first verse of the twenty
fourth shows that the Sabbath here spoken of 
immediately preceded the first day of the 
week. The two verses belong to the same 

I believe that each of the four memoirs of paragraph ane. are arbitrarily separated in 
Jesus in the New Testament plainly shows the old version, but are joincd together as 
that he was crucified on the sixth day of the they should be, in the new. Greek scholars 
week, and rose fi'om the grave on the first. will understand bettcr what I mean from a 
I am aware that some of my brethren, in the copy of the text: Jlai TO JlEl' o~f3f3aTOY 
hope of removmg tho last pretext for Sab- +Jvxa(Jar ... Tfi 158 Jill! TOOl' (Jaf3f3~TGJl' 
batizing on the first d~y, ingeniously and ... ~A:::JOl'. 
strongly maintain that the resurrection did·" And on the Sabbath they rested ... but; 
not take place on that day. But I think on the first day of the week. " they came." 
their argument fails and consequently brings Was this weekly Sabbath also the passover 
prejudice against good and sufficient ground's Sabbath, so called? A.ccording to Luke it 
for observing still the Sabbath of Jehovah. could not have been. For he says of the 
And so I greatly wish that all such in par- passover supper which Ohrist ate with his 
ticular, will follow me while I state the disciples on the evening before his betrayal, 
reasons for my belief as briefly as I can con: that it took place on "the day of unleavened 
sistent with a careful investigation of every bread, when the passover mnst ue killed." 
statement in the four Gospels bearicg,on the (22 :7) Now according to Exodus 12: 18 the 
point in question. feast of unleavened bread 'commenced on the 

Monona, by each though always wooed yet 
never wed, she casts her smiles aIrke 011 

both., 

l'he assembly grounds are across. MonodN 
Lake, a mile or more from th(f city, acce8~_ 
ible by rait but reached mainly by boat from 
the city, a line of steamers constantly plying 
between the two points. This was the fifth 
or sixth year of the As~embly and the at

tendance was larger than eveT before; six' 
hundred tents being pitched· in the grove. 
A thousand or more people were daily fed at 
a moderate price at the three eating house~ 
on the grou~ds,.' while many of the camper~ 
fed themselves. . 

• - • as his Saviour, 

It will greatly help to a clear understand- fourteenth daYiof the first month at even 
ing of this question, to examine each Gos- and cOlltinneduntil the twcnty-fourth day 
ptl separately and to consider what its of the Bame month at even,. and (verse 6) 
writer meant to say in regard to the time that the passover must be killed on the even
of this im portant event. We will take the ac- ing of t]J8 fourteentb, and (verse 16) that the 
count given by Luke first, as it is the clearest fifteenth and twenty-first of thia paschal 
and most complete in this respect, as it is in week werc especially to be days of holy con
some others. He narrates that Jesus, after his vocation. It appeal's that Christ ate the pass
resnrrection, drew ncar to his disciples who over on the cyening preceding the fifteenth 
were jOlll"lleying on thc fir;,t day of the week according to t.he commandment, for it was 
from J erusalctll to Emlllans and "were talk- at the time when the passovel' must be killed, 
ing together of ltll thC80 things which had and that he was betmyed and arrested late 
h,tppened." To his illquiry concerning tbe on the mme night, was condemned andcru
subject of their conversation they replied cified on the following dar which was the 
that it wus in respect to the condemnation fifteenth, and the day of tho holy convoca
and crL1cifixion of Jestls, Hlld added that, tion This day was, .as I have before shown, 
"to-day is the third duy since these thing8 the L1ay of the pr.epamtion, 01' Friday and, 
were done" (2,1: 21). 'r,hey wenton then to of conrse the day immediately preceding 
say that certain women of tl18ir company had' the weekly Sf1.bbath. 

The Chorus Olass this year consisted of 
three hundred singers under the able di
rectorship of Prof. W. F. ':'herwin. 'Thesu 
were in daily praotice, in the main, of stand
ardadvanced classical music (we supposed it 
to be that any way) sllch as ConconjJ's Masll 
in F, Rhom berg's TranSient, etc.,. IV ith a'll 
occasional concert. There were also present 
for two or three uays the Meigs Sister",quart€t 
of New York, with Prof. Underhillaselocn_ 1 

tionist, who won laurels for themselves dur
ing their stay, The Goshen (Ind.) band oj 

thirteen pieces, was present during the whoh, 
assembly and: wils regarded by all as extra in 
that line. 

OHARLES BUXTO~ says trnly that moral One can hardly suppress his surprise that 
"lllrage is more wOl·til having than physical, a man wlw has no Christ to present to sin

<lOt. only because it is a higher virtue, but ners, shoul~ seek a place among Ohristian 
:·'cause the demand for it i" more constant. ministers; but that a council of Christian 
Pyhsical courage is a virtllt' which i .. almost minis·ters, representing a considerable body 
llw:"ys pn:; aWe • .' in thl' 11llntwl'·i'o'Jl1l. Moral of the Christian church, should solemnly 
:~ourage is w'1-:Jted dil:- by dllY· LIe might /' set apart to 'the sacred office of the ministry 
have fldded th~tt physical (~'}lll"lg.:· i3 ckpcnd, such a man, is beyond all ordinary powers o·f 
.~nt upon sti'ong nerves, while mOrai1)()lll'nge comprehensol1. Whatever may be said of 

-; the fruit·. or c\ ten,ler C'-,ll 'ci,illce. the personal character of the young man in 

.. .. • question, his declaration of unbelief places 
him beyond the possibility of being called u 
Christian; and' wc are here preSented the 
spectacle of a Christian conncil, representing 
a large branch of thc Chris tian ch nrch, set
ting apart to the ministry of thatehurch a 
man whose own declarations unchristianize 
him. We may charitably belie,e that the 
man is hetter than his creed, but it; is still 
difficult to see on what grounds he can hope 
to save men, since he has no Christ to whom 
to bring them fOI' saJvation. We confess to 
being a little old fashioned in snch mn-t
tel's, but somehow we like lUnch better the 
declarations of one a gl eat while ago, "I 
determined not to know anything among 
you save J eSllS Christ and him crucified." 

THE Uor;:espouci!ng Secr'.~t.ary of the Trllct 
:,ociety, Ge0. H. lhi)cock, Plainfield, N, J .. 
.·equestii all au xili:t;·,Y societies ro report to 
him at til" ~~trlie;,t rpssible date, 8() that t.heir 
reports may null prupel' place 111 the :mtlllul 
"sport of tht:' B):lr:i. 

We won Id a I~(' "ll gge8t that all money COIl-. 
-'! butions to the ',\-,)rk of the Boari! J \\'hcther 
t",y societies. chur.JIH'i'. or individuals, iholiid 
b.e sent at onep to the Treasurer .. J. F. Hub· 
:,ard, ~t the same address. -.-

IN Ii recent ;Lrticle 011 the star-tish, pub
iIshed iu a contemporary, it is stated that 
the animal may be cnt into many pieces, !lnd 
."ach piece will soon hecome a complete "tal'
Dsb. In other words, this strange animal is 
tlive in all its parts.' This is a good illus
cl'ation of what every church should be.
:ital ip every part. It ought to be so that 
... henever. in the pl'Ovidence of God, one 
~mber is separated from the original hodv, 
!t \ill:soon gather about itself tbat which will 
make another complete church. Too often, 
~owever, the vital point of the church is in 
,j, few faithful members, .while the great ma
Jority have just vitality ienough to maintain 
·t leafy appearance so long as they are con~ 

nected with the body, but die as soon as ser
<U'ated from it. The want of the world to
ri.ay is a star-fish church, vital 7"n every mem
. "Mr. 

-~-

THE LETTER AND TlIE SPIRIT. 

been early at the oepnlchre and had not Now we will consider tho question on what 
fOUlld the body but had scen it vision of an- day did Christ rise from the grave. On the 
gelS which mid that Jesus was alive. 'fhis first day of the week, says Luke, Mary.l\fag
statement of the two disciples determines dalene, and Joanna, and Mary the mother 
unmistakably the day of the condemnation of James, and other women" came unto the 
and crUCIfixion. 'l'he day of their jour- sdpnlchre, bringing the SpiC2S which they 
ney was the third and it was Sunday; then had prepa:ed," and "found the stone rolled 
the Sabbath was the second, and Friday was away," and entered in but" did not find the 
the first. Thc question now ames was that body of the Lord Jesus." Two Angels how
Friday the day of the crncifixion, or was it ever, were thcre who informed them that 
the day lifter, or, in other words, was Christ JestI's was risen according to his word. "The 
crucified on Thursday or Friday. We shall son of man must be delivered into the h!lnds 
presently see that in counting day3 Luke fol. of sinful men and crucified, and the third 
lowed the Hebr~w method of reckoning time. day rise again" . (24 : 7). On that same day 

Two things are essential to the true char- I have it on the authority of Mr. C. E. Cran-' Jesus appeared, as I have already mentioned 
acter of every act, and so of every life, viz., dall, teacher of Hebrew in the Correspond- to the two disciples on their way to Emmaus, 
what a man does, and why he does it. Un- ence School at Morgan Park, that "the third and subsequently to the eleven gathered to
til these are. fully known and carefully day is certainly,from the usage of the Hebrew, gether with others, and after convincing 
weighed all judgment should be suspended. the day before yesterday." To one talking them of the reality of his person, H he opened 
Too often in speaking of others; we take on the first day of the week the day before their understanding" and showed from scrip
. t t th t d . d ture that" it behoved Christ to suffer and III 0 accoun e ou war seemmg ian· per- yesterday is the day before the Sabbath, or 
haps equally often, in condoning our own the sixth day of the week. This usage, to risc:from the dead on the third day" (24 : 
misconduct, we plead that we "meant well. ,; however, is not confined to tho Hebrew. 46). Ohrist, then, according to hi~ own state-
n th t · I . ·d d d ment made after the fact, as well as accord-o processes are par la, one-81 e an Every Latin scholar knows, 01' ought to know, 
unjust. Only he who both intends well and th<lt the third day before the Kalends (the ing to the statement of the two angels, rose 
does well can be fully justified. Thero is no first day) of a month is, in our mode of reck- from the dead on the third day after his cru-
1 't' t d' . f" I t thO k' d cifixion and death. His death, we have seen egl lm<l e lvorcmg 0 rlg 1 . III mg an oning, the sccond; as for instance, the third 
feeling from rIght doing. A man may know day before the Kalends of September is the occurred on Friday, therefore his resurrec
wbat is right, and do wb~t is wrong; he may thll'tieth and not the twenty-ninth of Au- tion coulLl not have taken place before ~un-

. t d t t1 tb . ht d t t' day, and was upon that day of the week. even III en 0, 0 e rig an ye con lIlue gust. So also in German, "am dritten 
. tl f d . N . I h' If we turn back to the prophecies that Je-III Ie course 0 wrong omg. 8lt leI' 18 Tage," on the third day, me.ans the day 

Rev. N. B. C. Love hadi charge of thu 
children's department and Inade it uttractive 
and instructive to old and you ng. 

Rev. Gillette was General Manager and 
Normal Class Instrnctor. There were ex
perimental and illustrated lectures on Elet.:
tricity and the wondei'land of Science bv , . 
Prof. Richards of Ohicago, 8tereopticoll 
Views of Colorado and Yellowstone Park b:y 
Prof .Marshall, very interesting illustratiolls 
of life in Palestine by native reoidents-:-.;UU3~ 
Lydia Von Finklestine and her brother, alsu 
lectures on India' by a lady missionary, and 
by Bishop Foster. There wcre several abk 
and popular lectures and lecturers such ,hi 
Dr. Lorimer, of Chicago, on " Society Prob
loms; " Bristol, of Ohicago on " Brains," anu 
Miller of Philadelphia on "The uses of Ug
liness." Knotty problems on such questions 
as Evolu tion and other profound subjects 
wcre skillfully handled OVer at the hall of 
Philosophy. The dedication of the Chau
tauqua Hall, O. L. S.· C. Day, Grant 
Memorial Service, Ohildren's day, Temper
ancc day etc. were occasions of special and 
interesting services. The weather (Ah!~ 
we should hare mentioned that' first should 
we not?) was not the most propitious. Sev
eral rains and two young tOl'lladoes I'umed' 
the surface of affairs, but had little effect in 
l'nfiling the temper of the average Mono-
man. 

A goodly number of Seventh-day Baptists 
were present whICh led us to have a service 
of our own S~bbath-day, the writel' preach
ing a sermon\toan audience (of perhaps one 
hundred) in Chautauqua Hall at 1.15 'Po M., 
before people were fdirly through their L1l11-
ner that day. '. 

For vacation 01' rest, it is my opinion that 
people cannot dd better than to visit suell 
places as these, where not only the body Iii 
refreshed, but solid good is received for th" 

future .. '. G. M. OOTTRELrJ . 
,WEST HALLOCK, Ill, Aug. 12, 1885. 

.. ~-
MILDMAY. 

DR. Up, de Graff, the occuliat, of Elmira, 
New York, was a strong advocate of crema
Hon, or incineration 8S the most convenient 

.;IDd appropriate manner of disposing of the 
hodieB of the dead. After his death which 
Jccurred a week or two ago, in accor dance 
with his known wishes, his body was taken 
to Lancaster, Pa., and reduced to ashes. 

k 1 d - th h' d sus had made of the length of time between now e ge III e one case, nor IS goo in- after to-morrow. The Hebrews, Latins and 
tentions~in the other, can by any possibility Germans in this usage, unlike us, count both his death and res II rrection, we shall find I!Y REy. GIDEON DRAPER, D. n: 
mako his wrong doing right doing. This extremes the first and the last days. We will them in entire harmony with the facts. Luke I 

. . 1 1 . If'd records but two. The first was made less The building or !lcity l'ailroad in London prlllClp e 18 so p am, so se -CVI ent, that it now see that Luke follows this usage. . He 
ht t "l t d f tl '11 than a year before his deat4 while travelling destroyed the grounds and buildings of the oug O.SI ence a once an orever Ie 81 Y informs us that Jeslls was betrayed and ar-

t lk t tl h . b h I in the region of Caesarea Philippi. "'rhe old Mill Yard Seventh-dar Baptist Ohurch, a we are conaan y earmg a out t e et- rested before the crowing of the cock, after 
t d "t f' h I f G d son of man must suffer many things and be and necessitated the removal of that ancient er an spm 0 t e aw 0 0 which im- having in the previous evening eaten the 

I· th t th " b k d hIt reJ'ected of the elders and chief 'priests and landmark. Brother Jones gives the present pies a e Spll'lt may e ept an tee - passover with his disciples and instituted the 
t d · d d Wl' k h t h .. scribes, and be slain, and ue raised the adress of the .church as Mildmay Park. er Isregar e . 10 nows w ate SPll'lt memorial supper, and that he was conducted 
of God's law is but by the wordsin which it to the Jewish council at daybrealr, and then third day" (9 : 22). The second was given This ~ill perhaps add a little interest to the 
is expressed? How can the spirit of a law led to Pilate, then sent to Herod who was at in his last journey up to Jerusalem, at which fonowing, brief account of the" Mildml1Y 

To many this will seem like a barbarous 
mode, but why should it? It is estimated 
that after burial in the ordinary manner, the 
~verage human body goes back to dust in t1f. 
,een or twonty years about as completely aa 
lG does by this process in a few' hours. In 
;;be one ca.e it passes to' dust through all the 

" loath:iome processes of decay, in the othe~ it 
passel! to essentially the same condition with
;Jut. tho intermediate stages of which it is re
volting to speak. In both cases we part 
with our frienos at death to see them no 
more here; and olle process does not, more 
than the other, throw any difficulty about 
bhe questions of the future; while as a san
itary measure, especially in large cities, it 
seems to us, the newer mode haa much to 
commend it to public favor: 

b t d ' t . t th d h' b time he predicted that "the third day he· Uonference" which we condense from a roe con ra 10 ory 0 e wor s w lC express that time at Jerusalem, and then sent back 
it? How can a man keep the spirit of any to Pilate who oondemned him to be cruci- shall rise again ., (18: 23). So both the pre- cent number of the New York ObSerller. 
commandment and at the same time violate fied, and that he was crucified about mid. dictions and the history of the events are in Amid the many centers of religious lift, 
th I tt h- h' tl d' f . perfect harmony, and, asitseems to me, show and Christian activity in tceming London, e e er w IC IS Ie me lUmor express- day, and died about three o'clcck of the same I 

••• 
FURTHER arrangcments for reduced rates 

to the Generai . Conference are announced 
from the eastern branch of the committee. 

. These arrangements have been made through 
Mr. Orville Stillman, of Westerly, R. 1, 
Eastern Agent of the Erie railway. Round 
trip tickets from New York to Alfred and 
return, . good for 40 days, will be. sold for 

.• 850,-les8 than one half the regular fare. 
Similar arrangements,can made from PhiI-

. d' . conclusively that Luke meant to say that Mildmay is wai·thyof spe.cial menti?n. t" mg an mterpretmg that spirit? The Apos- d&ii. Then follows an account of Joseph 1 C f h t h Id t tbree 
• Christ was crucified on Friday was buried annuli. ?n E'renC~l as JUs e J ~ tIe James taught that" faith without works is bel!ging the body of Jesus and burying i~ in . ' days' seSSIOn, closmg the May meetmgs at 

dead,'~ whioh is bnt another way of express- a li'ew sepulchre hewn in stone.; On what on that day, lay 111 the grave over the the end of June. It is like a holy city, New 
ing this same truth. day of the week did all this take place? Sabbath and the evening following and rose Jerusalem, coming down from God out of 

WI '1 th" b h' from the dead on' the first day of. the week. heaven in. the mjdst of the unh" o.ly. w.orld'H II e we. us mSls.t t at w at. II. man ac- nuke says,;! And that day was' the prepa- I h d L d t th 
I We will consider the accounts given by the metropo IS. As t e ear or, I IS ;Ill. . C tu.ally.does IS an essentIal element III the deter- r~tion and the Sabbath. drew on" (23: 54). h E I" ' '. world but apart from the world; an OllSIS JIJ 

mlDatI~n of. ~IS charac~er, .we do not for.get What day was the preparation? Evidently ot er vange lats m II. subsequent article: a spiritual desert, a living fountain in a dry 
that hIS spmt or motive IS an equally Im- the day before the Sabbath now drawing on. • ... • and thirsty land. 'Ihe contrast from the 

t t I If 1 MONONA LAKE ASSEMBL r. rush and crush of thegl'eat town that thun-pol' an e ement. Ie do right simply But was this Sabbath the weekly Sabbath? 
f f del'S at its gates adds intensity to the interest rom orce of circumstances, or because he The context following proves conclusively The Sunday-school Assembly on Monona of a pilgrimage to this sacred Mecca. 
fears the consequenccs of evil doing, while that it was sucb. It states that the women Lakc, Madison, Wis., has come and gone, First, one beholds Conference Hall,el'~cted 
all his affections anddesir€B are set upon the also which came from Galilee followed after and inasmuch as our former reporter, E .. M. in 1870, with' the inscription on its corner-' 
wrong doing, the quality of his obedience is Joseph and" beheld the sepulchre and how D., was not ther,~_,.-., this. year, r will assume stone," To the glory of. God," and on the 

. I h' I', interior "Grace be with all them that love certam y very muc vitiated. What we wish the body was laid and returned and prepared the responsibilitvo! chronicling a few .. notes. ' J' . Oh' . '. 't" The 
J - our Lord 'esus . rlst In smcerl y. to cmphasize is that both the spirit and let- spices and ointments and rested the Sabbath Scarcely a 'fairer spot could be chosen- for Hall will seat 2,500 people, and is . used 

ter of a man's conduct are essential elements day according to the commandment. But this annual gathering. The city with its throughout the year for evangelistic purpo~e8, 
o! his character .. If he t~in~s right, means upon the first day of the week, very early in state Oapitol and Univers~ty and 12,000 res-' while the five· rooms serve for unceasIDg 
rlgh. t, and d. oe8 rlght~ h. e, t8 r~fJM. All .. taJk the mOl'nl'ng they came un'to the 'seprllchre 'd t l'k f • 'd d d b t efforts every day of the year to benefit tb:' 
b k . I en s, I e some all' mal en a ore ' y wo poor, both temporally and spiritually. ~d-

a out eepmg the Sp1l'1t of a law, and dlsre- bringing the spices which they had pre- suitors, is outlinM in graceful figure against joining the HaH iss large and commodlOUB 
garding or disobeying its letter is deceptive pared." To (faf3f3arol', the Greek words the sky, while at het' feet on either side, re- deaconess house, which fOI'ms the center of 
nonsense. for'" thEiSabbath", when usedas it is here; cline in adoring attitude lakes Mendota and an extensive field for H Woman's Work" 

., 
! 

i . 

;~roong the poor in va.rl"u8_ 
including hOtl8~1·to-hotl~e \'18 

meetings, night-scl~ool~ 
the sick. . 'l'here IS all 

hO!lle for nurses .. Tlwre 
hospital, .an, in,Vltlids' ho 
.tn invalIds krtchen. a 
medical mission, coffee and 
etc. A daily prayer-meeti 
;iud a· mission to the Jews 
place. The deaconesses and 
a.bout !:leventy in number . 
"re held, meetings. for all 
while tIle vltl'iqus missiqns 
railwaymen,pohce and the. 
generally. . Two thousand 
ueoplo attend the gospel se 

- ll)en are gathered j n the 
schools (?f winter. 

'rhe founder of this vast 
[igious agencies was the Rev. 
H.efathe~, of sainted Lll,'l,U'J< 

Bought; to ~stttbl;Bh a • 
Ohristians of all evullgelic111 
:ind to facilitate the carrying 
)f evangelistic and mission 
dupreme design illao wuil- the 
~nce. . This was inaugL1rated 
Pennefatber was one of the 
who !irst invited Mr. Moody 
hut who did uotlive to 
4t'jist to hi~ native shores. 
·iesire was to unite loving, e 
.di countries and all branches 
"f Christ for 11 few days of 
Llld "tudy of God's Word, as 

-!,' fuller consecration and 
servire in the Master's nHl,1le. 
:;:,iug ullder the' English 
'~hiug in the shadow of a S 
'nore bold, as it was ulld'eT 
H.lfltl. I\[uch oppOSition 
I.n!l ., impracticable" was. 
llitiatioil. 

The recent Mildmay 00 
)f gl'eat interest and i 

A.c the first session I fouu(l 
illed to overflowing. The 
'! p to the holy cOllvocatioll 
p.1rts of the 'land, and from 
The present· supel'inGBllufm. 
Mathieson, Esq., has upon 
Ohristian from. Indi,~, aud 
"he le;lder of sacred song jtist 
an ()vangelistic tour in thef 
The Nestorian A.hraham 
Oroomiah, Persia, whose 
me, wa, one of the first gi 
Holyoke School founded by 
he himseif having th0 oulyu!' 
Perdia. Foreign miRsiona.i'i 
miRsioners, Bible women II 

3tndent8, minl§ter.;; and 
~nd Dissenters of all 
from a Bishop of the v",.,"v, 

';JOr8 of theSalvatioll Army, mi 
;i8 one happy family gathering 
mOil purpose. The tents OIl 
It t.he appeard.llCe of It 

~he services are chiefly for 
who hav~ come up· hither by 
for new ligh t l1ild.fresh 1 . 

ien them ill t.heir much-love 
The t4011ght underlying 

ierence was the Mer.vice of the 
ill the afternoons se,eral 
:3imultaUtlOUsly, ill halls or iIi 
notably under the bistoric 
.for divorse objectsand . 

: foreign. A large tent !UT()}'I1IPfll 
.,. for the body. ' 

The key-note was 8 

:lhairman of the.' Uonre'l'erHl 
Blacklfood, Esq., FlllanCilil.l 
Sri fish Post· office. 
labor' on with travail 
Master comes." The 
was scriptural and 
;o';e abounded: It was an 
J i!J.nce leagued ill practical 
the powE'rs of darkness, 
were cheering. Wear.Y 
·frcshed. Faith was 
\)rightened for a fresh 
'~\I'cises closed with the holy, 
u;lUnion, and the Lamb was 
eieansing and power in the se 
'rhe na.me of the originator of 
{;fonference will be held in e 
membra.nce. . 

New York. 
ALFRED. . 

An extension is beingpu~ ul 
Alfred meeting house to make 
new pipe organ and a cdnvenie 
lery, a baptistery is being putfn, 
and ceilings ttre being repairE 
mented. In consequence of tl 
ill progress, the services last' ~ 
held in the Kenyon Memoria: 
room, though rather small 1 
-congregation, . is a very pleasa 
public worship. It is pronuull< 
pla.ce for Sabbath-school. , 

Building is progressing well i 
The l~rg~ two story houseQf 
dolph, built for four teneme 
·completed; E. S.· Bliss is jUt 
~m~ll two ' tenement bouCle; (J 

building a small' Bingle teneinn 
be ready for use in about a I 

Stillman's house is neaz:ly read" 
terers; and the extensive repaj 
tiolls to the residence of W m. 
lI-re approaching completion, ~l 
. 11'hen finished, the· finest hOI 



though always~' woped yet 
casts, her smiles' alike on 

lissenililv grounds are across ~Ionon!t 
mile;:?r more froIi;!. the city, access

'bu t reached mainly by boat from 
,aline of steamers constantly plying 

the two p~ints. This was the fifth 
year of the AS'5embly and the at
was, larger than ever be!ore, six 
tents being pitched. in the grove. 

or more people were daily fed at 
price at the three .eating 'houses 

while many of the campers 
ves, 

! . 

orqs Cluss this yea'r cons.isted of 
, singers under the ~ble di

uf .Prot. 'w. F .. ~herwin. The~\: 
practice, in the main, of stand

,,"U'''''U classical music (we supposed it 
any way) such as Concone's Maas 
be~rg's Transient, etc., with all 

concert. There were also present 
three uays the Meigs Sisteri',quartet 

, with Prof. Underhill as elocn
won laurels for~ themselves dnr

stay. The Gushen (Ind.) band of 
pieces,was present during the whole 
aud. was regarded by all as extra in 

. B.' C. Lo.e had charge of the 
department and made it attractive 
ti ve to ol~ and young. 
.. was Gene-pal Manager and 

Class Instructur. U There were ex
and illustrated lectul'es on Elec
the wonderland or Science by' 

I ' 
of Uhicago, \ Stereopticon 

Oolurado and Yellowstone Park by 
hall, very interesting illustrations 

Palestine by native re.:iidents-MlBs 
. Firiklestine and her'brother, also 

India by a lady lliissionary, and 
Foster. There were, several able 

lectllr,es and lectu"rera such as 
. of Chicago, on " SocietyProb

-""'>,,' of Chicago on " Brains, "and 
Philadelphia on "The Dses of Ug
Knotty problems on such questions 

J and other proiound subjects 
.U.1UlH handled O\H at t.he hall of 

, The, dedication of the Ohau
C. L. S. C~ Day; Grant 

',Service, Children's day, Temper
etc. were occasions of special and 

,sen'ices. 'The weather (A.h!-=
hu.e mentioned that first should 

was not the most propitious. Sev
and two young tornadoes ruffled 
,of aff!lira, but had little effect in 
e temper of the average Mono-

number of Seventh.day Baptists 
t WhICh led us to. have a service 
Sabbath-day; the writer preach

to an audience (of perhaps one 
in Chautauqua Hall at 1.15 P. M., 

were fairly through their din-

IEIi~lU'1l or rest, it is my opinion that 
ot do better than to .isit such 

.i'lU:~l:!'e. where not only the body is 
but solid good 15 received for the 

G. MI COTIRELL. 
~LO()K. Ill. Aug. 12. 1885. 

IILDlfH. 

REV .. GIDEOS DRAPER, D. D. 

oi a hity railroad in Londoll 
grounds and buildings of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, 

the removal of that ancient 
Brother Jones gives tbe present 

the"cburch as Mild may . Park. 
haps add a little interest to the, 

brief account of the '" Mildma] 
" which we condense from a re

of. the Nezo York Observer. 

many centers of religiolIs life 
i:uiact~.ity in t.eeming London, 

worthy of special mention. It.; 
mE'rence has just held its three 

closing the May meetings at 
.Tune., It is like a holy city, New 

coming down from God out of 
,:he" midst of the unholy world's 

As the dear Lord. it is in the 
•• "nD".~ Hom the world; 'an 'oasis in 

Ii .. , ..... t a Ihing fountain in II dry 
The contrast from the 

.",,1. of the great town thatthlIo

.atE~ adds intensity to the intere~t 
Imsge to this sacred Mecca. 

.1Je,nOlWl Conlerence Hall.erect~d 
the inscription on ita cornel-

the glory of God," and on the 
Grace be with all them that love 

Christ in sincerity.'" The 
tit 2,500 peop1e, and is used 
the year for eTange1istic por~, 
fiTe rooms serve for nncea8IDg' 

..... II-·-~ .. of the year to benefit th~· 
temporally and spiritually .. :1d-
Hall is a large and commodIOUS 

~t)Wle_ which forms the cen~r of 
field for .~ Woman's Work." 

" , 
'1 • 
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'[llOI]f1 the pour in vari,"u~ mission stations, 
'nc!l\Ilir;g hOlis,do-hqusc yisitation, mothers' 
n,1etinu~, night-schooL: and attendance on 

;'ilt' sick. There is ,til additional special 
,'"II!W for 1111r"t'~, Thl're are also a cottage 
·,,',pita!. ,<m, i,llval ids' home, an orp~anage, 
,;I illmlrd~ Ii:ltcbell. fa Dorcas sOCIety, a 
11', dical missioll. coffee and lodging houses, 
r,:, A duily prayer-meeting- is maintained, 
!lli a mission to the Jews has a pre-eminent 
·he~, The deacones3es and llluses are each 
,:Ollt ~e\'euty in number. Open.ait· services 
,:'~ !lelLl. meetings for all classes of persons, 
,iilile tile various missions include cabmen, 
,,;Iwaymen, polIce and the neglected classes 
:,,·ll,;rally. Two thou8anuof the working 
"Jpk attllnll the g03pel services, and 700 

:1),'11 are gilthered in the week-rlay night
... I!OoI8 of winter, 

Notwithstanding this important inorease in 
the number of desirable tenements and 
dwellings in the village, the demand is still 
ahead of the supply. It is reported that 
students for next term have already been 
turned away forwal1t of &uitableaccommoda
tions. 

Work has been begun on the street run
ning on the west side of the vacant grounds 
known as the U niversit;y Park. This opens 
up a series of very desirable building lots, 
some of which have already been sold, and 
others are for sale. 

The pastor of the ~econd Church, Eld. J. 
Summel'bell, is supplying the Baptist Church 
in Almond this Snmmer. 

Quite a large number of people from this 
vicinity have been camping at Silver Lake, 
the attraction at the presen t time being .the 

Resolved,' l'hat we extend our heart-felt A rough e~ti mate of thr populati;m of 
sympa'thy to her sorrO\Villg children and be- Massachusetts, oa.;.:<1 on returns l'€ceiYl'd for 
reavcd husband, commending them to the the C,.!llSt1S of 1885; will makc the unmoer 
Go~ of all comfort who doth not willingly of inhabitants of ~Iassachusettg 1,940:000, a 

above that ye are able to bear." And 80 we 
might ~o on, repeating those gracious words, 
and fittmg them to all the circumstances of 
our lives; and' when we remember that 
"The Lord j~ t he same, yestenlay, to.day 
and forever, " and that the~\;l prumises can
not fail, how strange it is that we are so 
slow in claiming ane:] restlllgon them.-Bap
tist Weekly. 

uffiwt or grieve the children of men. gain of about 160,000 on the United States 

DE RUYTER. 
A. R, C, I census of 1880. , 

j t IS understood that the newly-appomtE'd 
assiSiant-treasurer of San Francisc(l has been 
instructed by Acting Secretary Fairchild to 
t9.ke posession of the sub· treasury there and 
to continue the count of moneys and securi
ties in such manner as may be deemed to the 
best interests of the service. 

The Sabbath-school of the Seven th.day 
Baptist Church in De Rllyter, gave a concert 
the evening after the Sabbath, Aug. 8th. 
'fhe exercises were very good. The eelec· 
tiona in character and spirit were pertinent 
to such an ocrusion; and all having part diid 
credit to themselves, especially the little 
folks, and to those having charge of their 
training. The body of the church was well 
filled with an interested audience, who ap
peared well pleased with the evening'a enter
tainment. J. C. 

. _. 
A KIND VOICE. 

There is no power of love so hard to get 
and keep as a kind voice. A kind hand is 

First Oontroller Durham has given a cle- deaf and dumb. It may be rough in flesh 
cision that under the act of March 3d, 1885, and blood, yilt do the work of a soft heart 
¥laking appropriation for the cQ.lIection of and do it with a soft touch. But there is 
mternal revenue, agents of th!).t bureau are no one thing that love so much needs as a 
only entitled to a per diem of $3.00 in lieu sweet voice to tell what it means and feels; 
of subsistance while traveling and away from and it is hard to get and keep i~ in the right 
home on duty, and not entitled to that when tonc. One must start in youth >and be on 
at home. the watch night and day, at work and play, 

The founder of this vast network of re' 
'.:iOllB agenmes was the Rev. William Pen. 
",f~lther, of sainted memory. While it was 
~.:;::;4G to estabLah a center of union for 
'<:3~ii1n's' of all ev,mgelical denomination.'!, 
, 1 to facilit<~tethf) carryinO' on of avarietv 

annual temperance encampment, at which·· VJmONA. I 
some of the best temperance speakers of the Hbme neWB are scarce here unles.8 we 
cOllutry ha,e been present. E. R. . itemize local mattel'S undenominational. 

The Department of State at. Washington to get and keep a voice _ that shall speak at i 

is iu recept of a cablegram from Mr. Lee, all times the thoughts of a kind heart. But 
Secretary of tqe American Legation at Vien. this is the time when a sharp voice is apt to 
na, saying th,.t the Austrian government be got. You of~en hear boys _and girls say 
has po~iti ve!y declined to recei ve Mr. Keily words at play with a sharp, quick tone, as if 

" . :' ,-,v;\llgelistir.: and missionarv activities. a 
': ';l'rne~ design also was the aunual Oonfer

,e',", This was inaugurated in 1856. IIII-. 
,'lll'ofather was one of the two gelltlemen 
.:.l ;:rst invited ~rr. }Ioody to Great Britain, 
. 'I, who dirl not li,e to welcome the e.an
: :~, to his native ,shores. The cherished 
",ll't' wa3 to unite loving, earnest hearts of 

• i',,'mtri2S and all branches of the Church 
i'" [';~t fOl' a few d~~ys of prayer and praice 

.' : "lu,1. of God'iJ Word. us a stimulns for 
'.tIL:' J consecration and more efficient 

:· .. -ir'., in t,he llfaster's name. It was a new 
'g under the English sun, and a bold 

1:·g in the shadow of a State church; the 
:1'\' bul,l, a~ it was undertaken bv a ch1.U'ch
. ,;: :lInch opposltiun was' el{countereu, 
~: "irnpracticilble" was written over its 
, ':j:.ltl;q'l. 

L'ile recent Mildmay Conference was one 
, ~rea,t interest; and increased attendance. 
\: ~he firat sessiion I founr1 ,he larue Hall 
:ll,d til overfio\~illg. The trib2S had come 
::1 V, ..t~~ hol~' COlivocation fr?m \'ario,t1s 
·~rr~ Llt tne land, and from .arlOU,3 lathlS. 
Tne preiieut superintendent, .Jmne:: E. 
i,bEhieooD, Esq., has upon one "ide a happy 
~~hris[iJ.n from, Indiu, allel upon the o tilt,:!, 
0'2 lc:l'ler of sacred song just n<ltrtlc:,J lrum 

l'.l ,:,v,mgeliatic tour in the U:!ite,l Sbt.',; . 
nile 0iestorian Alll'<J.hum was I)rp~'-'nt frolU 
')roomiah, Pel'3ia, whose sisrer, ~s 11e i nforUlS 
Jle, wa, one or the first girl3 i \1 the :'lIt. 
:.I'Jlyoke School founded by Ficl81ia Fiske, 
:;~hil1lseif having th" only (I;phall h')lll,,-, in 
Per~i,i. Foreign missionaries anci home 
"JliRsioners, Bible women and Cheolo<Tical 
,;:nrlents, Ihinisters and laYman. churcl~mell 
"nd Dissenters of all cl~s8es and "rades, 
:'rom a Bishop of the establishment t~ mem
);:;:-8 of the Sal mtion Army, mingled together 
M one happy fnmily ga.therillg fur one COlli
mon purpose. 'l'h~ tents on . the hwn gi,e 
·t "hE' appear<!l1ce of It camp-meeting. but 
:;lld services are chiefly for Christian workers, 
""ho fuve Cl)lllC up hithel' by the thousands 
")1" new ligh'. and fresh Inspiratioll to glad
h}1l them in thl'ir much-loved labor. 

The thought underlying the entire Oon. 
:ert:nce was the ~ervice of the" One Lord." 
tn t:he afternoollS se';eral meetings wel'e held 
;tmultaueoLlsl.r. in halls or in the open air, 
»t:J.oly under the historic mulberry tree. 
'0.' diverse objects and illterc8ts, home and 
'oreign. A large tent afforded refreshments 
'.'r the body. ' 

The key-note was struck by the permanent 
':li,irman of the Conference, Stevenson 
Bi:J.ckwood, Esq., Financial Secretary of the 
f~ritish Post,office. "Even 80 must we 
.. ihnr on with travail and prayer till ~the 
\h~ter comes." The teacheng throughout 
N:IS scriI)tural and searchinO". Brotherlv o _ 

"'ir ;LoouudeJ. It was an Evangelical Al
I 'lOce leagued i!l practical working agaiust 
:" powprs of darkness. The social reunions 
,"cre cheering. Weary toilers were re
,"'u:,hed. Faith was strengthened and hope 
"l'ightened for a fresh campaign. The ex
":'l:ises closed with the holy; fraternal com
uUllion, and the Lamb was lifted up for 
,:ie;;.nsing and power in the servige of God. 
rbe na.me of the origina.tor of the ~Iildmay 
~$unference will be held in everlasting reo' 
membrance. 

New York. 
ALFRED. 

ANDOVER. 

It ia some time since we made any report 
of oursel ves through the SABBATH RECORD
ER, bnt we have enjoyed the reports that 
have corne from others of our people; and 
we have tried not to become inactive in the 
cause of the .l\Iaster, and have sought to 
build up the life that IS within llS that it 
may develop into a mighty power for good 
to the :world. 

We ,are now engaged in making qUite ex
tensiv6 repairs ul)un our house of worship, 
that will add to its convenience and to the 
attractiveness of its appearance. ' We hope 
to have it finished early l!1 October. 

The Sabbath· services have been well at
tendell during the Sumnler, and the Sabbath 
evening prayer meetlllg has been well sus
taiu c:d. 

On the ~rcniDg after the "abbath, Aug., 
15th, many of the brethren and sisters and 
friends of our chnrch and society, to the 
liumber of about thirty. five, gathered in a 
surprising a~d quiet manner at the home of 
D. 11. Clark. As they callIe in with their 
mysterious bundles and gave them to Dr. 
Crandall, who was master ofceremonics, 
mother Clark became somewhat confuser! 
and hardly knew how to understand such 
proceedings in her home. When all had 
gathered III and deposited their little 
paekages it was found that the friends had 
thus come in to express their good wishes to 
the pastor and wife as they were preparing 
to lea,e for a new field of labor; and a pleas
ant time was enjoyed by all. The valuable 
lot of groceries and the package of silver are 
all useful in themselves and we are thankful 
for them, bu t we are more grateful stm for 
the spirit of kindness that prompted, this 
free·will offering. As we close the labors of 
this Our first pastorate and go forth to labor 
in other fields for the cause of holiness and 
truth, we pray the God of Heaven to bless 
this people abundanily causing them to grow 
up in the power of his might; and unto his 
grace do we now commend them. ' 

E. A. WITTER, 

MRS. E. A. WrITER. 

WEST EDMESTON. 

August 8th was recognized III our little 
place, by proper manifestations of Borrow. 
Many of the residences were draped and 
other signs of mourning were seen. A com
mittee had been appointed to drape and dec
orate the church, which was done in a very 
pleasing manner. The ladies contributed 
flowers and plants in profusion. The ser
Vlces were well attended, there being more 
than could find seats in the body of the 
house. 

In the afternoon Bro. L. C. Rogers spoke 
to the people here. There ,was a good au
dience out to hear the word of God explain

I ed. Bro. Rogers stays a few days with the 
people here. 

The people are about through hayiug and 
some have harvested their grain. Crops as 
a general thing are good, );n1'1; ~any fields of 
oats were badly lodged. . 

A number of our people expect to attend 
the temperance camp meeting at Clarkville, 
commencing the 13th aud lasting three daYB. 

The following resolutions were presented 
to, and unanimously adopted by, our Sab
bath-school: 

Resolved, That m the <teath of Sister 
Phoebe W. Burch, we have lost a faithful 

Rllilding is progressing well bour vi11age. and efficieut fellow-laborer in the cause of 
"he large two story house of B. F. Ran- Christ, one whose tender and loving testimo
'ol[1b, built for four tenements, is nearly nies for Jesus were cheering and inspiring to. 

,\n extension is being put upon the First 
\lfred meeting house to make room for the 
""w pipe organ and a convenient choir gal. 
ery. a baptistery is being put in, and the walls 
~nd ceilings lire being repairpd and orna· 
:neoted. In consequence of this work now 

11 progress, the services last Sabbath were 
leld in· the Kenyon Memorial Hall. The 
"0)1)01, though rather small for the large 
',mgregation, is a very pleasant place for 
"ublic worship. It is pronounced a first-rate 
',;hee fur Sabbath-school. 

IdE S BI· . t fi ' h' all of like precious faith. 
"lmp ete; . .IS8 IS JUs lllS mg a Resolved, That while we moorn her ab-
'mall two tooement hou8e; O. S. Potter is sence from all the circles of Christian love 
luilding a small siugle tenemnet which will and fellowship, we rejoice that she has en

'I!) ready fur use in about a month; E. A. tered. into rest and .is forever beyond the 
;; tillman's house is nearly ready for the plas- reach of sorrow and ~lll. . , 
,. d h . ' . dd' II Resolved, That whIle we shall mISS her In 
.trers; an t e .extensive replurs and a . 1- the Bible.class of which sho was so long a 
,lOllS to the reSIdence of Wm. C. BurdICk I member, and where her pleasant looks and 
,:-re approaching completion, and will make, i words together with her ripe Christian ex
,rhen finished, the finest house in tow n. perience endeared her to all. 

I 

There are still good plact:s fore sale here 
IYhich onght to be bought by Seventh-clay 
Baptists, seeking homes near a Society of 
like faith. . 

as United States Minister. The authurities it were the snap of a whip. When one of 
of All sf ria give no reason fOl' thei c' action, them gets vexed you hear a voice t.hat sounds 
allil lIIerely say they will not reciYe Lhe offi- as if it were made up of a snarl, a whine and 
cial. ' a bark. It is often in mirth that one gets 

Dr. DeVer Williams, of Kings Oounty I ' ,a mice or a tone that is sharp, and sticka to 
Hos ital huvin b . 'Il t, I SI~rf":d ~elE'grams to Bradstreet s from him through life, and stirs up ill-will and 

p, g een IVety I , re ulned to! lead" C': t"',~n,,;.< C""ter~ n'!")rt,, r")'ll I:' "',nCe' grief, and falls like a drop of gall on the 
his home near New London to recruit, lie of tIl(' Irnpl"~V!'lTlrllt recenth' ,!I"'e.! 1'1 thl' ! sweet joys of home .. Watch it day by day 
is fust conl"alescing. mOYCUlCl,t u~ "taple dry guUUi:, wool and I a>, it pearl of great price, foritwilI be worth 

Picnic parties to Oncida Lake are a daily ?oors :lnrl s~oc~, At most. westcrn cc'ntel''' /more to you in the days to come than the 
occurrence, Sunday being the greatest boli- IS reflected III tile refJor~~ a "lJmewhat h,~ttel' best pearl hid in the sea. A kind voice is to 
day of all. mov~·lll'.'llt, ,of nwrehall,lIS(' ,anf! it mon' 1.19IW· t,he heart w~at light is to the eye. It isa 

fnl feeltng among the mel chants. ChIcag-o light that smgs as well as shines.":'Elihu 
The young people heW a dime sociable at. stah,., t.hat thA northwestern farmers are In Bnrritt. 

the homeofWm Warnerrecently, .:\.re8pe(;- a fairh' siltisfactory pOoit.ion to make fnll 
table and sociable ti!lle is reported. It is an pnr(;hllSeS, but an expected call for funds to 
item worth noticing that in seekillg enter- mov'~ the crops has n~t been felt. 

..... 
TIlE CONSCIENCE. 

tainmeut onr young people are not known For~ign. It is a curious circ-u-:n-stance . that the con 
to patronize dance halls, skatlllO" rinks The Egyptian cottqn crop is expected to science is not spoken of by Plato. or Aris 
grab- bag and rag-muffin concel'~s. Th~ be very abundant. i ,totl,c, or any of the Greek pllilbsophers of 
Literary Society furnish excellent pro- The English Parliament was prorogued on Lhmr age. It 8eem3 to have come into use 

the 15th inst. until October 1st. between their time and that of the ApostIes 
grammes so that many of the more aged are A f f I f I '1 T- and serves·a very I'mportant purpose I'll set 

(':11' It state 0 anal'C 1y preva! Sill ;\.Ol'-
irresistibly d~awll thither. dofan. ~ There isa famine also. ting forth one of the most remarkable 

The pastor's wife is agaIn remembered; John Ruskin is worse. He sufIt'r . .; from powers of onrnature. ~ 
a beautiful, double Iri~h-chain album insomnia. ann. exhibits alarming SYlIIjltoms . The best account of it we have anywhere 
quilt has beim presented to her on which of cerebral affection. ' in ancient or modern writings, is in Ro 

mans 2: 15, "Which show the work of the 
are the name~ of many dear friends. The The municipal authorities of )Iar,,·illes, law written in their hearts their conscience 
center block contains the following inscript- have decided to establish a choler .. amhu- also bearing' witness, and; their· thought;;; 
ion. "Pnsented to ~Irs. H. D. Clarke bv lance at every fire station. meanwhile accusing or· else excusing one 
the Second Verona Church and Societv ~nd It appears that the reports of tbe massacre another." 
C:ontributurs.to the Organ Fund. ;,'Mrs. in Annam were greatly exaggerated. In- The office of the conscience is there saul 

stead of 10.000 it is now stated that only a to be witnessing, giving joint testImony for 
Stephen Bortl.e,!~ good Uethodist sister, few hundred Christians were killed. good andagainst evil. It is not what it has 
pieced the quilt and the Second Ohurch At the Emperor William's reception at often been regarded, the law; it points to a 
quilteu It. On it we read the na~CB orour Potsdam, ,Aug. 13, little children sang pat- law which is above it, and to which it should 
own Sevell th·day Baptist frienus and a n'um. riotic hymns. The town was decorated be subordinate as the sun in bea.en should 
ber f!'Um the Methodist Episcopal and Ger- with flags and f}OIvers and gl'eab ellthu~iasm rule the clock on earth. That law is written 

prevailed.' on the heart, the conscience testifying to it, 
nian Catholic Societies. But there are thoughts.. or reasonings. 

Official advices have been received confirm-The interest in the ::lecond Verona Sa.b- swaying it, and making it accuse or excuse, ing the report that the Sultan of Zanzibar . 
bath-school has increased somewhat this has recognized the claims of German Bub. It may be erroneously. , . 
Summer. Bro. Geo H. un t takes a gre,"t I'n- . t . th I tt ' .. This cOllsciencll abideth even when misled 

" )ec s concermng e a er s posseSSIOns ill by the "thoughts, "and was working Oil 
terest in Sabbath-dcllool work and sets a Zanzibar. Paul eyen when he" thought" that he 
worthy example to all in this respect, , Reports have reached Panama of another "ought to do many things contrary to 

* ~ !eruption of the celebrated volcano of Co- Jesus" (Acts 20: 9), and was persecuting 

New Jersey. 
PLAINFIELD. 

It was arranged to hold special services in 
memory of General Gmnt on Sabbath morn
ing, August 8th. The"Hervices having been 
previously announced,' a large audience 
assembled at the appointed time. Dr. Lewis 
was unable to conduct the services, he being 
siqk with measles. BljO .. W. C. Dalaud, who 
was present to preside at the organ, was 
called upon, much to his embarrassment, to 
take the pulpit. Dr. I.ems kindly offered 
him the use of his notes, but after a little 
reflection he ,.chose to put off Saul's armor. 
and sling a few peb'bles of his own selection, 
which he did to the general satisfaction of 
those present, 

Rev. E. P. Saunders,Business Agent of 
the Publishing House, was present at the 
Board meeting on the 9th inst. t 

Domestic. 
General Hancock has issued a general or

der thanking all the army officers and others 
who participated in the Grant obsequies. 

Excessive rain and wind storms, doipg 
great damage to crops, buildings. etc., are 
reported from north eastern New York and 
New Hampshire. 

On Friday, Aug. 14, the Western Union 
Telegraph company handled 961,309 mes
sages, it being the largest number ever sent 
and received in a single day. 

The financial statement of the Union Pa
cific railroad company for the six months of 
1885 shows a defimenov of *427,000. The 
deficit tor the corresponding period in 1884 
was $117,000. 

The condition of the print cloth market 
presents a more favorable aspect than it did 
a week ago. l'he stock on hand has fallen 
off 80,000 pieces, while prices advanced one 
per cent. 

topaxi, on July 23. One hundred hQuses the Christians. He speaks of meu Ihaving' 
were destroyed and much other damage theIr" conscience seared all with· a hot 
done. The loss of life is unknown. iron" (1 Tim. 4 : 2.) Only the keenest 

Incomplete returns of the record show 2,- analyst of the mind could 'have given us 
378 new caaes of cholera throughout Spain such an account of conscience.-Dr. Me 
in one day, and 910 deaths. The academy Cosh. 
of artillery at Segovia has been closed be-
cause of the prevalence of cholera among the 

. _ .. 
studeuts. , 

The Republique Francaise maintains that 
an Anglo-Chinese alliance, offensive and 
defensive, against Russia, has been perfected: 
The Jonrnal contends that if England con
cludes a similar alliance with Turkey, war 
with Russia will be imminent. 

The National'Zeitung justifies the annex~ 
ation of the Caroline Islands by Germany on 
the grolInd that Spain has never been in ac· 
tual possession of them. A dispatch from 
Berlin to the Journal Des :Debats says Ger
many is resolved to dispute Spain's claim to 
the Islands. . 

A dispatch has been received III Paris 
from St. Petersbnrg stating that RUSSIa has 
sent England proposals for the settlement 
of the dispute concerning Zulficar Pass and 
the positions commanding it. The dispatch 
adds that it is certain that England will ac
cept the propo!;als. 

CLAIMING THE PROMISES. 

THE CLOSED DOOR. .' 
-- I 

I remember it so well j it was one morn
ing many years ago, when I was a! very lit
tle child. I had beeu disobedient at break
fast time, and papa had said to me gravely 
and sadly," Carrie, you' must get off your 
chair, and go and stand outside the door fol' 
five minutes. J1 

I got down, ~ choked back the sob that rose 
i'n my throat, and without venturing to look 
into papa's face,' I went outside the door ana 
it was shut against me~ 

The moment seemed very long aud silent. 
I remember well how Ply tears dropped 
down on the mat; Twas so grieved and 
ashamed. The five niinutes were not nearly 
over, but the handle of the door was partI

d
y 

turned, and Johnnie's curly hea.dpeepe 
out. 

Both his arms were round my nec~ in a 
Jrinute, and he said," Carrie, go in, I'll be 
naughty instead of you, "and before I had 
time to say a word he had pushed me inaud 
shut the door. . , 

There I stood with my eyes on the floor, 
and feeling so red and uncomfortable, not 
knowing whether I might go up .tc:> the 
table, but papa took me by the hand, and 
led me to the table and kissed me and put 
me on my chair; and I knew I was forgiven 
just as much as if I had borne all the pun
ishment j 'but oh, how I wished that "ohn-
nie might come in. . 

When ~he five minutes were. up he was 
called in, ~nd then father took us both 
me the poor little :r;r.aughty child, and John
nie the loving brother-and folded us both 
iIi his arms, and I sobbed it all out-::-o:the re
peutance, and love and gm.tefuluess-while 
we were held close to that loving heart. 

It seems a strange obtuseness of . unbelief 
which makes many Christians so backward 
in claiming God's: promises. Or is it that 
they are not sufficiently acquainted with 
them to apply them to their specific needs? 
We can only gain an idea of their wonder
ful comprehension of every possible situation 
by searching the Scriptures. How' few 
seem to be aware that there are thirty 
tholIsand . promises in the Bible for them. 
Jesus said to some of old, "Ye do err, not 
knowing the Scriptures, neither the power 
of God. "And Christians, surely, err and 
lose much happiness and hopefulness who 
fRoil to know and claim the Divine promises~ 
How cheering' it is to wake in the morning 
with such assurances as these to greet us as 
we enter upon the career and labors of --the 
day: •• I will be with thee, " "I will guide 
thee with mine eye, " " Trust in the Lord 
and do good, and verily thou shalt be fed. " 
. And as there are new assurances and new 

A man who has inspected the damaged mercies for each day, so there are promises 
district iu Glenville, N. Y., says the farmers' to suit each case. If careworn and heavy 
have lost $200,000. The crops were badly, laden, coming to Him,. we are promised 
damaged and on some farms heavy deposits.of "rest.'~ If bereaved, the Lord promises 
rocks and gravel have forever rumed fertile to be WIth the widow and the fatherless. 
fields. If tempted, he sayS;' weshllll not be "tempted 

And now that I look back to that little 
scene, it seems a very typical one. For the 
years went by and I found "myself outside, 
another door, separated from the father, Sill 
having come between my soul and God, till 
I saw Oue who loved me come and take my 
place, and I was forgiven for Cprist'.:;sake. • 
,and I knew the fnlness and freeness of that 
forgiveness, for my Father drew me c:lose to 
hilf divine heart of lova, and there wlththe 
Lord Jesus, mv sin-bearer, I found" joy uu
speakable and full of glory. "_.'. MonthlyiRec-
ord. -
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in.) The widow rose at sight of a stranger, woodbine were but outward signs and types ited capacity for hearing sermons, and re
and courteously offered him a chair. ! Thank- of the sweetness and blessedness of the love ceiving all kinds of religious instruction; but 
ing her in an assun.ed voice, somewh~t gruff, and peace within.-Grace Green1oood. she has nb' outlet. She is never known to 

RECLAHIED. 
he sank down, as though wearied, saying; __ .. do anythi~g for Ohrist; she never speaks to 
that he was a wayfarer, strange to the coun- a soul; she never gives to any cause, 

BY S, B. LEVERICH; 
try, and a>king the way to the next town. TOM'S OFFERING. though she has money. She never does 
The twilight favored him in his little ruse; anything but just absorb, absorb, absorb. 

One day, my conscience smiting me, he saw that she did not recognize him, even There was a loud knock heard upon the She is a bog.' We have a lot of them in Lon-
" as one she had eVer seen. But after giving door, and it was the very door, too, upon don, and that is what we call them." I said, .. 0 Lord, I'll follow thee." 

ButheaTts are changeful, and God knows 
How oft our love the feebler grows 

Through years with blessings filled; 
And so one day, it must be told, 
I found my heart grown strangely cold. 

With gratitude unthrilled. 

One midnight. while the household slept. 
.\ sbadow o'er tbe threshold crept, 

him the information he desired, she asked which a piece of black crape fluttered. We did not: pursue the question any flU'
him if he was a Scotchman by birth. "Yes, The,ladies within ¢.the house were a little ther, but, we have kept up a good deal of 
madam, "he replied;" but I have been startle~, for it was an unusual occurrence for thinking~ ever since. We ,havc never called 
away in foreign parts many years. I donbt anyone to kno~k up?n ~he front .door. anybody 'a bog to their faces; we have never 
if my mothel' would know me now, thougll There was a bell In plam pgh~, and It was spoken of ani particuluar persons to others 
she was ,ery fond of me before I went to customary for people to rmg It very softly as being~ bog?, but we have looked over 
sea. " yrhen the slgt,l of death was pla?e~ so near t~ many cOIJigregatio~ls, and as our ey~s ?ave 

" Ah, mon ! it's little ye ken aboot mith· It. Indeed. It see.med almost ll'leVereht fOl I rested upon certam professed Ohl'lstIans, 
ers, gin ye think sre. I can tell ye there is na an;.: on~ to knoc~ m that way upon ~he door, we have been unable to keep the word. or .\nd ~ettled in the gloom 

Above the couch where dainty form 
Of baby Mav. our latest born, 

Lay sleeping in the room. 
, mortal memory like theirs," the widow w~rle h~t.e Anllle~ ~he household Ido!, ~vas at least the thought," BOG. " from rising 

somewhat warmly replied; then added- lYIng stIll and cold In the room close 00 "he t.o our lips. We pass the word alonO': it is 
"And where hre ye been for ore lang a time, Llo?,rS' t I " f th I d' a good one.- Words and Weapons. _ b, 

And on my heart a terror lay.- that ,ye hm lost a' the Scotch fra your ome ramp, guess, one 0 e ales 
speech? " said. "I will tell him to go to the back • - • 

"In India-in Oalcutta :nadam." door," she added, going toward the place TIlE PERSONALITY OF SATAN. 
Was it a dream, or would the day 

Make true what I would doubt?-
The morn that brought the sunshine in 
Cheered not the room where death had been 

And taken sunshine out. 

With aching heart and weary trean 
I turn from ways which late have led 

My feet in paths of pain; 
Nor count such grief too hard to bear. 
If horn of it shall be this prayer 

That makes me Christ'E again, 

To night I cry, "Christ helping me, 
Dear Lord, for aye I'll follow thee." 

-------~~~.------
WIIAT HAPPENED. 

"Ah th~n it's likely ye ken something where the knock was heard. To her Bur-
0' mv s~n M; Malcolm Anderson " prise she found a little ragged boy standing 

, ".And~rson·?" repeated the ~isitor as there with a few wild flowers in his hand. 
. '" B A -, th? " h k d . though striving to remember.' "There be e yo~ nnIe s mo er. e as e III 

many of that name in Oalcutta . but is your an eager VOICe. ~ 
son a-rich merch'ant, and a ma~ about my ",No," the lady answered, and then she 
age and size, with something such a figure- asked," Who are you?" 
head?" ' "l am Tom Bra?)" and I want to see 

" "My son is a rich merchaut," replied the her, he answe~ed qUICkly. 
widow, proudly, "but he is younger than Th.e lady hesItat~d; and was abou~ to say 
you by mony a long year, and, begging to .hI?l that Anme s mother ~as III deep 
your pardon, sir, far bonnier. He is taU and affiIC~IOn and. could not Bee hIm, when the 
straight wi' hands and feet likt:: a lassie's' lady In questIOn came to the door herself. 

It was on a tranquil summer evening, he had brown, curling hair, sre thick and "Wh.at do you want, little ~boy?" she 
- just like many that had preceded it, that the glossy t and cheeks like the rose, and a brow asked kmdly. 

Widow Anderson sat at her wheel, spinning like thesnaw, and bi~ blue eeu, wi" a glint ." Be you. her~" asked ~he little fellow, 
flax, jm~ta8 she had sat on many a summer, in them, like the light of the evening star! WIth. t~ars m ~I~, eyes. : I mean, be you 
autumn, winter and spring evening. All -Na na ye are no like my Malcolm thougu Anme smother. he explamed. , , ' ' 'Y'' th 1 was still; flowers and iusects dropping asleep; ye are a guid enough body, I dinna doubt, "es, was e ow ans~er. , J 

little birds peeped drowsily in their nests, and a decent woman's son " Well, I heard that she dIed, aud I brought 
and the whole world seemed quiet and steady- Here the masquerading' merchant, consid- the.se flowers to put upon her coffin," hes!1id, 
going as the old clock in the corner- when erably taken down, made a movement as w.hIle the tears came larger and bl'l,ghtel' lllto 
something happened ~: though to leave, bnt the hospitable dame hl~,ey~s. . . ' " 

But this is not the good old-fashionect' regu- ,stayed him, "Gin ye hoo traveled a' the fra W hat made you b~mg them, httle boy? 
lar way of beginning a story. I will start India, ye maun be tired and hungry. Bide the mother asked, whlle the tears came mto 
again.. a bit, and ea~ and drink wi' us. Margery! he;, ?wn eyes. . , . , 

In 11 little post town, among the High- come down, and let us set on the supper!" Oause she always saId Good-mornm to 
lands' of Scotland, far away from. any great The two .women SOOI1 provided quite a to me when she went past our house upon 
city, llhere lived, a few years ago, a woman te~pting repast, and they all three sat down ~er way to s~h?ol, and she never c~l}ed me 
mnch'respected and well-beloved, though of to It-Mrs. Anderson reverentlv' 'asking a ragg~d 'Xom like the other girls. Sne gave 
lowly birth and humble fortunes one-Mrs. blessing. But the' merchant cou"ld not eat. me thlS cap and coat, and they Were good and 
.Tean Anderson. She had been left a widow, . He was only hungl;y for his mother's kisses whole whe~ she gave tp.em to me, and then 
with one son, the youngest and last of sev- -only thirsty for her joyful recognition; when our Itttle Jean dIed, .she brought us a 
eral promising children. She was poor, and yet he could not bring himself to say to her, bunch ~f fl~wers to put on hIS c?ffin, and some 
her industry and economy were taxed to the "I am your son." He asked himself, half to hol~ III hIS hands.: It was Wlllter then, and 
utmost to keep herself and her son, who was grieved, half amused-" Where are the un- I don t know where, sh~ got the flowers. 
it fine, clever lad, and to give him the edu- erring natural instincts I have read about The~ looked very pr~tty III Jean's hand, and 
cation he ardently desired. At the early age iu poetry and novels? " he dId not look dead after. that .. He was 
of sixteen, Malcolm Anderson resolved to His ?ostess seeing he did not c:tt, kindly dead, though, and we burled him down 
seek a fortune in the wide world, and became ~ske~ if he could suggest anything he would among the apple trees. I could not get Buch 
a sailor. He made several voyages to India be likely to relish. " I thank you; mad- pretty flowers as ~he broug~t to us, but I 
and Ohina, and always, like the good boy he am," he answered;" it does seem to me went all over the blg mountalll yon~e~', and 
was, brought home some useful present to that I should like some oatmeal porridge, on~y found these few. Yon see It lS too 
n:tother, t~ whoIl} he gave also a large por- such as my mother used to make. if so be eally f?r them, but I ~ound two or three up
tlOn of hIS earnlllgs. But he never liked a you have any. " ' on a hl&h rock where It was warm and sun
~eafaringv.li~e, though he grew strong and "Porridge? "repeated the widow. "Ah, ny. WIll.you put them upon her coffin?" 
stalwart In It ; and when ,about nineteen, ye mean parritc7~. Yes, we hm a little left and the. httle fellow reached out .the half
he obtained a humble position in a larO'e frm our dinner. Gie it to him, Margery. blown wIld flowers that had cost lum such a 
mercantile house in Oalcutta, where, bei~g But mon it is cauld" , long, weary tramp. 
~hrewd, enterprising and . honest, like most ,,' N eve~ mind' I k~ow I shall like it "he "Yes, and we will place some of them in 
of his countrymen; he ,gradually rose to a rejoined, taking the bowl, and begi ning to her hand,. too," the mother answered in ,a 
place of trust and importance, and finallv to stir the porridge with his spoon. As he did br~~e,n VOICe. .. " . 
it partnership. As his fortunes improved, so, Mrs. Anderson gave a slight start, and Oould I see Anme J~st a moment? toe 
his mother's circumstances were made eaaier. bent eagerly toward him. 'l'hen she sank boy, asked, almo~t pl~admgly. " 
He remitted money enough-to secure to her back in her chair with a sigh, saying, in ,Yes, come Ill, little boy, the mother 
t~e old cottage home. repaired and enlarged. answel' to his questioning look- a:galll answ~red, as she led the way to the 
WIth a garden and law~ ; and placed at her . "!e minded me 0' my Malcolm, then- ht~~e dead gl!'l. , 
command, annually, a sum sijfficient to meet Justm that way he used to stir his parritch- 1he boy looked at the sweet fa?e very ear
all her wauts, an.d to pay the wages ofa faith- gieing it a whirl and a flirt. Ah 1 gin' ye" nestly, and then he took from hIS torn coat 
fu~ setjvant, or rather companion; for the were my :MalQolm, my poor laddie! " :po?ket anot.her half-blow~ flow.er and pl.aced 

, brIsk, Illdependent old lady' stoutly refused " Weel, then, gin I were your lfalcolm," It !~' t~e ShIllY g~lden hall' of"httle Anm~. 
to be served by anyone. said the merchant, speaking for the first }V'IIl y?U l(·t It be there? he asked III a 

Entangled in business cares, Mr. Ander- time in the Scottish dialect, and in his own sobbmg VOIce. 
son never found time and freedom for the voice;" or gin your braw young Malcolm "Yes," was the only answer. , . 
long voyage, and a visit home; till at last, were as brown. and bald, and gray, and bent. . He went ~ut so~tly, and the ~weet Spr~ng 
~ailin~ he~lth, and the nece~sity of educat- and old, as I am, could you welcome him to VIolet remalll~d Just where hIS tremblll~g 

", In,g hIS chI.ldren, ,compelled hIm to abruptly your arms, and love him as in the dear auld hand. had lef~ It. The others w~re placed m 
wmd up hiS affaIrS, and return to Scotland. lang syne ? Oould you, mith£u' ?:" , the lIttle white hand .and upon the coffin. 
He was then a man somewhat' over forty, All through this touching little speech, Surely, the .ragge~ Imh bo~ c~l1ld n~t haye 

, ~l1t looking far ol~er than his years, show- the widow's eyes had been glistening, and expressed hIS gratItude to hlB lIttle frlend III 

IDg all the usual III effects of the trying her breath coming fast; bnt at that word any better, way. 

Bishop Perry, of Iowa, has recently pub
lished a volume of sermons caUed Life Les
sons from the Book of Proverbs, in which 
occurs the following strong passage as to the 
existence of a personal devil: 

., It is with no cloudy vagneness that the 
existence of the spirit of evil is revealed in 
Holy Scripture. In history, prophecy and 
in parable is the tempter brought before us, 
and every quality, every action, which can 
indicate personality is referred to him in 
language which cannqt be explained away. 
The records of the old dispensation and the 
writings of the new, alike reveal to us the 
existence of the adversary, as a matter of 
spiritual importance. They depict him as 
pre-eminent in pdwer among the angels 
who lost their first estate, and as ever com
passing the destruction of the souls of men. 
We may seek to dispose of the opening chap
ters oiGenesis, where the story of the temp
tation and the filII occurs, as myths.· We 
may refer to orie~tal Hyperbole that weird 
picture in Job of the accuser of the breth
ren faulting the Almighty to hi.:! face. We 
may characterize the closing pages of Reve
lation, telling of the tempter's fall and fate, 
as but allel\ory and romance. But there 
will still remain, scattered through the 
whole series of Bible books, and appe!1ring 
in connection with every prominent Bible 
character or Bible fact, mention of this per
sonal Satan, the' foe of God, the foe of man. 

We, then, are neither wise nor prudent, 
w hen we are th ns warned of Satan and his 
wiles, to talk of allegories, or rhetorical per
sonifications, or in bolder unbelief to doubt 
and deny the existence and power of the 
chief of the fallen spit·its. It were far wiser, 
in humbJeacceptationof God's Word, to ree
ognize our foe, and, to seek the strength 
with which to contenuwith him. We need 
the simple faith, coupled with the bold defi
ance breathed forth in Luther's life and 
words and hymns; a spirit, which, in its 
fearlessness and lIteral reception of the 
Word of God, would blot, his study wall with 
the hurled inkstand, where a mighty imag
ination had conjured up before him the.:cvery 
form and face of Satan. We need that~faith 
of an earlier day, seen in the old law phrase 
of the Motherland, where the murderer's in
dictment reads ' Done by the instigation of 
the devil;" and where men shuddered as they 
saw in the criminal one who had bartered 
his soul for the In'ice of revenge. We need 
this unquestioning reception of God's teach
ing on this point, from the fact that Scrip
ture an'd exoerieuce combine to tllach us that 
this wily adversary of souls rarely, if ever, 
assails us in his propel' shape of horror, but 
makes use of other guise in which to entrap 
us, changing his dark front into the winning 
shape of al! angel of light, or turning even 
our seeming friends into foes, and using our 
very heart's desires as lures to win us to rnin. 
-Baptist Weekly. ...... 

RESCUE TIlE PERISHING. 

returned, saying they eould do Bothing OJ] 
account of the sea, the bov came to his fat.her 
and said, "I am going t~ save those men ,. 
He wa.s tol~, that he might.Ge drowned, b~t 
he saId, l am ~ot thmking of hein 
drowned, but of savlilg t.hose men." So h~ 
went to the boat with another to ]1elpi aud 
when. he ,~ad brou~ht every man off ~af8j,. 
he saId, Father, It seemed to me that tlJ;. 
wate~~ were smoother w~en. we were doiJ]u 
that. " Ah, Nelson," sald .lllS father" " tlJa~ 
was God."· And he replied, "I think it 
was." -

~his. co~es to us a parable. ·1\_ great man \ 
thlllgS ~n. hfe. are not easy; there are a goo;] 
many ~)red mghts, and hard things; trial;. 
for w~lCh It good deal of bracing up is needed: 
and t1?les when many will say, "Oh, YOllJ]:! . 
man, Jf you do that, you will be drowllcll. ,. 
And what does he say? I wish it micrht i'" 

for your mot~o and i~spiration! "Captain, J 
~m no~ thmkI,ng of bemg drowned, but of sny. 
mg tIllS man. ·'...:..Alexander McKenzie. -.-

I ~IEAN TO DO IT. 

General Grant stormed Vicksburg. IJr 
that stronghold of the Confederacy wll~ 
w~ll d.efended. The attack was with deter. 
mlllatlOn. Heavy colnmns of men moved up 
against the fortifications. They wer(' 
mowed down by the well directed fire of thl' 
rebels. Other troops followed to suiler ill 
like. manner .. Onward still they rolled 
agamst the' CIty breastworks, but in lain. 
At last the General saw it was an insurmount. 
able tusk to take the ci ty by assault. Hl' 
had lost three thousand ;nen already. T}Jl 
dead and d~ing lay ~overing the groUIG. 
He then Withdrew hiS troops. The siege' 
was next a~opt~d, and the army imested the 
place, cuttmg It off from all communil'ation 
with the world: The Confederates held 
~lUt wit]l great bruvcry, -but their pro,is, 
IOns grew scarce. Then their spirits siLnk. 
As Grant was ridin.g around his lines 01)(' 

day, he came up to an old hOllse. l'h 
woman still occupied her home, altllougb 
the hazard was great. As he came near lJl' 
a~ked for a drink of water. Shc gav(: It !{i 
hlm. Then she tauntingly asked if hr ('x
pected to get into Vicksburg. 

., Oertainly, " he replied. 
" But when are you going in ~" HaH1 8lJt, 

still reproaching him. 
"1: cannot tell exactly wheu, " he answ(']' 

ed. "But I mean to stay here till I takl 
the town, if it takes me thirty vears. " 

That is just the way to dolt: Know tllat 
you are doing what is right and your dut\', 
Head your way <lgain~t discouragemento. 
Let reproach whet your determination, and 
stick to the work if it takes· thirty years. 
The fickle· minded are of little use. 'Thev 
lose ev,ery re.al vi?tory by.hurrying on aftci' 
fantastICal vICtOl'leS, .and III the end nothiu" 
~s acco.n1})lish~d. Let us take Vicksburg if 
It rellUlres thirty years.-N. E. EI'an,qelist. _ ... 

PEACE. 

God has promised to keep them ill perfect 
peace whose minds are' stayed on him. 
Amid all the storms and conflicts of life. a 
deep and sweet ca.lm pervades their breas'ts, , 
and III the compusure of their souls they 
can smile at the commotion and strite 
around them. They are at peace with God, 
being reconciled through the death of his 
Son; they Rl'e a~ peace with themselves, 
having the answel~ of a good corisciellce, and 
every thought being brought into SUbjection 
to the law of Christ; and they are at peace 
with all men, through the spirit of UhriE· 
tian charity which they possess. No e~le]'· 
nal opposition or trials can rob them of this 
sweet peace of mind, and no persecntions 0]' 

temptations can divert them from their 
course, or turn them aside from the path of 
duty. ' -

climate of India. His complexion was a "mitlter," she sprang up with a glad cry, -----...-..... ~---
sallow brown; he was gray and somewhat and tottering to her son, fell almost faint· 
bald, with here and there a dash of white in ing on his breast. He kissed her again and 

" BOGS. " 

his dark ,auburn ~ard ; he was thin and a again-kissed her brow, and her lips, and During a series of meetings recently held 
little bent, but his youthful smile remained her hands, while the big tea.rs slid down his, in London, we noticed a well-dressed lady, 
full of quiet drollery, and his eve had not bronzed cheeks; while she clnng about his who was a regular attendant at all the ser-
lost all its Illd gleeful sparkle, by poring neck and called him by all the dear old pet vices. She always managed to get a seat in 
over ledgers, and connting rupees., namt1s, and tried to see in him all the dear about the same position of the hall, near the 

He had' married a country-woman, the old young looks. By-and-by they came back platform. She was a most attentive ;listen
daughter of a Scotch surgeon; had two -or the ghosts of them came back. The er. She never engaged in the singiQg, bnt 
children) a son and a daughter. He did form in her embrace grew comelier; love sat through all the services with a perfectly 
not write to his good mother that he was and joy .gave to it a second youth, stately contented and satisfied expression on her 
coming home, as he wished to surpriSE: her, and 'gracIOus; thefil'st she then and there face. Day after day, through three; or four 
and test her memory of her sailor boy. ' buried deep in her heart-a sweet, b~auti- weeks, we watched her. She had become 

One of Boston's honored ministers said to 
me that he was hurrying from one part of 
the city to another, to meet a friend, when, 
looking down, he saw at his side a little spat'
row fluttering with its wings. Hurriedly 
passing on, he thought of the piteous cry, 
and was kept awake two' hours hearing the 
cry of that hurt sparrow. God, he said, had 
taken care of him till he fell, then he left 
him there for me to take care of, a~d r didn't. 
Thp,t man of God had his sleepless hours III 
remembrance of that incident, and doubtless 
for years hence he may hear the piteous cry 

Says the Psalmist: '-' Great peace>}lave they 
that love thy Jaw, and nothing s~alIoffend 
them." "The peace of God w1idII passeth 
all understanding, " says the apostle, " shall 
keep ~our hearts and minds through Christ 
Jesus:" This was the legacy which Christ 
left to his disciples, " In the world ye shall 
have tribulation, :but be of good cheer, I hltv(' 
overcome the worM." "Peace I leave with 
you my peace I give unto you; not as the 
world giveth, give I unto you. Letnut your 
,heart be troubled, neithel' let it be afraid. " 
This is the portion of God's people-a por
tion of which the world can never rob 
them-a portion that shall never be taken 
from them-Methodist Recorder. 

The voyage was made in safety, and one ful, peculiar memory. It was a mom~nt of a sort of fascinatIOn. One day we a'sked a 
summer afternoon, Mr.-Malcolm Anderson solemn renunciation, in'which,she gaye up lady who was on the platform iu the' choir 
arrived with his family at his native town. the fond materni1l illusion she hadcheiished seats, if she knew her. ! 

Putting up at t~e littI~ inn, he proceeded so long. Then looking up steadily into the ~' 0, yes, " wa,B the! reply, "very; well. " 
todress hImself ID &- SUIt of sailor-clothes, face of the middle-aged man, who had taken "Is she a Ohristian ?" was our next query. 
and ,then walked out alone. By a by. path its place, she asked, "Where hm ye left the "No, "replied our inform aut, with an 
he well knew! and thenthroug~ a shad.y wife and bairns?" ' , " abrupt tone of voice, as if she did not care 
lane, dear to hiS young, hazel-nutting days, " At the inn, mother. Have you i i'oom to say anything more about her; " she is a 
all strangely unchanged, he approached his for us all at the cottage ?"',: bog. " , ' 
rilOther's cottage. He stopped for a few Indeed I have-twa good, spare-rooms, ' "A bog? "'we repeated, not quite under-
moments on the lawn ontside, to·curb down wi' large closets, weel stocked wi' linin I ha..'standing what was meant. ; 
the heart that was bounding to meet that been spinning or weaving a' these lang years ,," Yes, " was the short, sharp reply," a 
mother, and to clear his eyes of a sudden for ye baith, and the weans. " bog. " 
m.ist of happy tears. Through the open ," Well, mother dear, now you must Still mystified, we repeated the question: 
wmdow he caug~t a. glimpse of her, sitting rest," rejoined th;e merchant, tenderly. - " A bog?" 
a~one at her spmnmg-wheel, as in the old "Na na, I dinha care to rest till ye lay "Yes, a BOG, spelled with capital let-
time. But alas, how changed! Bowed was me down to tak' iny lang rest. There'll be ters: that is what she iii. Don't you know 
the dear form, once so erect, and silvered time enough between that day and the res- what a' bog' is ?" 
the locks once so blOwn, and dimmed the urrection, to fauld my. hands in idleness., "Yes, I thirik we do," we replied;" in 
eves, once so .full of tender brightness, like Now'twould be unco irksome. But go, my OUT country, at least, it is a bit of marshy 
dQ,!-sprent VIolets. But the voice, w:th son, and bring me the wife-I hope I shall ground, or a sta~nant pond, which catcheR 
WhICh. she w~ crooning softly to herself, like her; and the bairns-I hope they will the surface drsmage of the surrounding 
was stIll swee ;, and there wason her cheek like me. ,,: . ' country, but which has no outlet. It is 
the same lovely peach-bloom oftwenty years I have only to say, that both the good covered with a green slime, and is the home 
ago. woman's h?pes were _ rea~ized. A v~ry of wild water-weeds and all sorts of reptiles. 

of that wounded bird. ' 
, Did you pass a sparrow yesterday-some 
poor man on the: street, hungry and desolate 
-some soul God had helped so far as your 
feet, that you might give your help to him? 
If to all this you may say, it is only morality, 
I would answer with Ooleridge, that this is 
all in morality. A great, deal is now said 
about ethical questions. Ministers, it is 
urged, do not knot how much we need eth
ics; but the one sentence which holds both 
to philanthropy and ethics, is that of the 
Lord Jesus Ohrist, "I do always/those things 
which please Htin." When this becomes the 
law, the pattern and inspil!ation of life, then 
ethics has begun to be preached; and it is 
hope in the prevalence of this law that mak~s 
it possible for us to live. " , 

At the beautiful island of Oam pobello,: I 
found my way into the hnt of an old ,man 
who mourned the desolation of Zion there. 
On the walls of his room was a little picture 
of a vessel upon the rocks, evidently break
ing up. Far away, between the wreck and 
the shore, in a little boat, were two men, and 
that old fisherman said, " That is my boy in 

_ At length he knocked,and the dear re- happy famIly kuelt aown m prayer t1;iat "Well, that is what she is; she is a bog. 
member~d [voice called to hiln in the simple, night, and many nights after, in the wid- She is found at all the religious meetings in· 
old-fsshlOII;ed way-" Oooin . ben! " (co:ffie ow's cottage, whose climbing roses and. Ipndon, She is a marsh; she has an unlim-

that boat." The vessel was breaking up 
there on the rocks, and when some men, who 
had gone to. see ,if they could save an y man, 

THE" NEW THEOLOGY," 
+.--

The GlI,ristian at' Work, an independent 
religiouB journal, thus comme~ts upL'n it: 
Those who set up Andover on Its feet, and 
gave it pulsating life are under the marbles, 
and have gone to their reward. Those who 
use those trust funds as those bequeathing 
them would not have allowed them to be 
llsed, are accountable for 'what they do. As 
for the rest, the result remains to ~e seen. 
For one thing, the loss of such a se~mary to 
evangelicalism-' we do n~t ~ow conSIder the 
capital and financial value mvolved-would 
be more serious, but that there are so mallY 
well equipped seminarjes tha~ can do what AI!
dover would otherwise have done, what It 
ought to do to·d~y. 'As, it is,. the "n,ell' 
theology" for the time ~ets. a semmary.whlCh 
it did not endow to whICh It hascontl'lbutetI 
nothing, and, wh~ch, except by resort to. pe
culiar methods, it could not h~ve acqUired. 
The result denominationally will hurt, the 
Oongregationalist qody and no other. . The 
Presbyterian doors do·not open to those who 
proffer a second chance to the sinner and 
directly teach the finiteness of eternal pun· 
ishment. ' Nor will the doors of many Can· 

'gregational churc~es open 
doubtedly there wII.l b~ , 
be more rigid examlllatlOJlS 
cUs, and we sha~l h~ar more 
anny of eccleSIastICal cou 
will be a hurrah for the A 
Liberty from its lefty , 
the world, and all that sort 
the evangelical churchEls 0' 
18m will do their duty, ph[ 
do theirs and the result ~H 
take more than the captrl-re 
,place in the hearts of 'men 
,however e-arnestly held, are 
ecstatic imaginings and, as 
warranted by the teachings of 
tian Secretaru. 

Ilopular 
OOEAN WAVES, accol'di 

.yraphiC Bureau of Washi 
~ . 
in the North AtlantiC 
:t length of 500 to 600 feet, 
ten to eleven seconds. The 
hitherto observed,' is said 
length of half a mile; and to 
self in 23 seconds.' The .... ".",.. 
urements of the hight of 
« to 4.8 feet as an extreme 
30 feet as anaver~ge hight, of 
"rolling mountain high. " 

WATER-VAPOR IN GA$ 
The author of the 
lffect of working without the 
"team when coke is the fuel 
~ener"'tor: 

a. Coke-gas without steam. 
lations given, a unit weight 
to carbonic oxide, develops 2, 

~>in the generator, and the gas 
~alorific value of 826; ,,'I }U!:II;'" 

')i heat is prod uced there 
:Jompensates' for the loss by 

9. Doke-gas with steam. 
duced has a calorific value fJf 
more than donble that 
ilteam. In practice, however~ 
would be less favorable, as 
radiation must be proquced b 
;;ion of more carbon by the 

c. Theoretical Maximum of .
retically a coke with 10 per 
cent moisture, and 85 per 
would require 60 per cent of 
oain the beljt results. But' 
- I 
maximum can never be re~tclJleli 

d. Econornyof Fuel. 
:lteam, there is produced as 
carbonic oxide with 23..14. 
If this amount of carbon be 
steam, then 54 kilos of rogl'nro,_ 

103 kilos of nitrogen, 
gas whose caloric value is 
that th~ gas could produce 1 
heat-units. If the same amo 
be burnt with steam, then, 
bonic oxide, 2 kilos of l1y 
of nitrogen, totll,l 106 kilos of 
produced, whose calorific 

. total h~at producible by this 
[06x1,770=187,620 unfts. 
Iwith steam aD1IJnnts to 187. 
57,938, roundly, 58.000 . 
produce this amo,unt of heat 
7.17 kilos of carbon would 
:~3.14-1-7.17=30.31 kilos, 
omy in fuel amounts to 23.6 
gain is evidently not an <iUlmlUl 

the heat set free in the genera 
For large works with a central 
'Jf generators the gain by the 
would be considerable, but' 
generator for each furnace the 
great. Inbot!I cases, 
sion of steam acts 
heat produc~din the 
walls are protected,_ 
ashes takes pla.ll.e.-A. OClimnlrll 

Gentral, 203-205. 

STEAM. MOTORS FOR NA 
Am.-' In a late number 'of the .. 
David Napoli, President of t~ 
Navigation Aeiieime. examines 
ativedesirability of steam ana el 
. for propelling long balloons. 'I 
a twsnty horse-power steam eng 
for ten hours, would consume 2 
of c~al aud 1,400 kil9grams of 
electric engiue of tw~ntv horse 
all ita supplies for ten hours' Sl 
weigh about 1,400 kilograms, 
than the bare consumption of m 
ste~m engine, leaving (jut of , 
the' weight of the generator 
mechanism of transmiBslOn.~ 
Industry. i _e'. 

EATING LEMoNB.-A good' d. 
8aid throuy-h the papers about t 
!less of lemons. The latest ad" 
use them so' that they will do th 
us follows: Most people know j 
lemonade before breakfast, bl 
that it is more than doub1ed b 
other at night also. . The WRyit( 
ter of the bilious system Withe 
or quinine is to take the, jui~ 
or three lemons, as appetite 
much ice water 88 makes· it pIe&! 

\1 \vithout sugar before going to 
morning, on rising, at least a b 



, saying, they could do llothin'g on 
of the sell, the boy came to his father 
"I am going to save those· men." 

that he might LJe drowned but 
, H I am ~ot thinking of being 
, but of SaVIng those mcn.'" So he 
the boat with another to llelp; and --~, 
had brought'everv man off ~afeIv· . 
"Father, it seemed - to me that th; 

sll)oother when we were doino-
" ~h, Nelson," said .his father,." that 

And he replIed, "I think it 

.. to us a parable .. A great many 
n hfe are not easy; there are a good 
red nights, and har~ things; trials. 

a good deal of bracmg up is needed·: 
es when many wil~ s~y, " Oh, young 
you do that, you wIH be drowned." 
t does .he ~a}'? I wish it miaht be 
motto and inspiration 1 ".Capbin. I 
nking of being- drow~ed, but of sav

man. "-A lex(l1~der JIcKenzie., . - .. , 
I }IEAN TO no IT. 

Grant stormed Vicksburg. - But' 
ghold of the Cpnfederacy was 

ded.· The attack \wa~ with deter. 
Reavy c?lnm.ns of men moved up 

th_e,,}ortlflcatlOns. They wert. 
by the well directed' fire of the 

Other troops followed to suffer in 
. .. Onward still they rolled 
the Clty breastworks, bilt in vain. 
. General saw it was an insurmount. 
'. to take the city by assault. He 
thre~ thousand :11en alr~ady. The 

d.rmg lay ~overing tqe g~ourd. 
. WIthdrew hiS troops .. · The siege 
!!i!-opt.ed, ~nd the army mvested the 
t~mg It 0:\1 from all communication 

world. ,The Oonfederates held 
great br",very, but their proviso 
scarqe. Then their spirits sank. 
was: tiding around his lines one

came-up to .an old honse. The 
"occupie,dher home, altl:lough 

was great. As he came near he 
a drink of water .. She gave it to 

,she tauntingly asked if he ex-
into Vicksburg. .' 

nly, " h~ replied. . . 
when are you going in ?" said ,,11e. 

.'J8chl·mg him. ' . -
ot exactly whell, " he answer'. 
I mean to stay here till I take 

it takes me thirty years! " 
the way to do it. Know that 

NV""" what is right ~md your duty. 
yagumdt discouragements. 

whet vour determillation, and 
. , work if it takes thirty yeara. 
. are of little use. They 

real victory by hurrying on after 
victories,. and in the end nothing 
het!. Let us take Vicksburg if 

,thirty years:-· 1f. E. Evangelist. -_. 
PEACE, 

pr.omised to keep them in perfect 
ose minds'are' stayed on him. 
the storms and conflicts of life,' a 

. calm pervades their oreasts, 
compusure of their souls they 
at the commotion and strite 
. eThey are at peace with God, 

~""';ll"d through the death of his 
are at peace with themselves, 

answer of a good conscience, and 
t being brought into sn:bjection 

of Christ·; and they are at peace 
en, through the spirit of. Uhris· 

ty which they possess. No exter-
. or trials can rob them of this 

of mind, and no persecutions or 
. can diver.t· them from their 

turn them aside from the path of 

Pau1mist : " lTreat peace have they 
ehy law, and nothing shall offend 
-, The peace of God which passeth 

ding, "·mys the apostle, "shall 
nA",l"f:~ and mind8 through Christ 

was the legacy which Christ 
disciples, " In the world ye sb,all 

• .,.,.,·Ull, ·but be of good cheer, I h~ve
the world." "Peace I leave with 

I give unto .you; not as the 
. ve I unto you. : Let nut your 

" .. 'un,' ... , 'neither let it be afraid. " 
.... m"~ir'n of God's people-a por

the world can never rob 
that shall never be taken 

.--1!lerIW,~nlf' Recorder. . - . 
"NEW THEOLOG r." 

at Work, an independe~t 
.'IJILI'-lIal,thus 'comments upvn It~ 

up, Andover on its feet, and 
I~,tirlg life are ,under the mar.bles, 

to.their reward. Those'-who. 
t fund8 as those bequeathing 

have allowed them to be-
1CC:)OUntlllOJ€ for 'what they do. As 

. the result remains to be seen. 
the loBS of such a seminary to 

.18Im-,,-lIre' donot now con8ider the 
financial value. involved-would 

.riO-llA. but that there are so many 
seminarie8 tha~ cab do what A~- , 
otherwise have done, what It.' 
to·day. AI! it is,. the "n.ew 
the time gets a seDllnary.whlCh . 

to which it has contrIbuted: 
_u .. "' ••• excep~ by resort to. pe-. 

it could not have acqUired. •• " .... a, will hurt the· 

• UJIlIUlJJ;' body and no other •. The
do not open to th08e who

.~~UlJlU chance tQ the sinner and 
the finiteneBS of eternal pun· 

will the doors of many Oon-
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""egational churches open to them. Un· fore breakfast, t~ke the juice of one lemon 
1;ubtedly there wiI.l b~ trouble, there will in.a goblet of water. This will clear the 
i" more rigid exannnatlOlls at church coun- system of humor and bile with efficiency, 
1,:1;; and we shall heal' more about" the tyro without any of the weakening effects of cal
::\;;y of ecclesiastical councils," and there ornel or -Congress water .. People should not 
\~.~ill be a hurrah for the Andover ~tatue. of irrItate the stomach by eating lemons clear; 
i,iberty from its lefty pedestal en~lghtenlllg the powerful acid of the juice, which is 
,he world. and all that sort of thmg .. But always most corrosive, invariably 'produces 
,he evangelical.churches Of. qongregatlOn~I- inflammation after a while, but, properly 
'ill will do theIr duty, Chnatlan parents wIll· diluted, so that it does not burn 01' draw the 
:'1 theirs and the result will be . that it will throat, it does its medical work without h'ltrm, 
;·;ke more than the capture of a se:minarr to and, when the ~tomach is clear of food, has 
,dace in the hearts of men theorIes WhICh, abundant opportunity to work ov.,r the sys-· 
;wwever earnestly held, are the cre.ation of tern throughly. So says a medical authority. 
'cstatic imaginings and, as we beheve, not -Scientific American. 
",tri'an ted by the teachings of Christ.-. Ohris- ================== 
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OCEAN WAVES, according to the Hydro· 
.;raphic Bureau of Washington,duringstorms 
:n the North Atlantic sometimes extend to 
1 length of 500 to 600 fee.t, and last from 
,en to eleven seconds. The longest wave, 
:~ :therto observed, is said to have had a 
:,Jugth of half a mile, and to have spent it
il:lf in 23 seconds. The most careful meas
lrements of the hight of waves gives from 
q to 4.8 feet as an extreme limit, and about 
III feet as an average hight, of "great" waves 

G. VELTHUYSEN, ILHRLEM. HOLLAND. 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL. A Series of Four Ser. 
mons on the sub~ect of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward. 
ner, D. D.,Jatemlssionary at Shanghai. China. 8ubsequent
Iy engaged in Sabbath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. 

Paper, 15 cents. DE BOODSCruPPER (TluJ Messenger) is an able exponent of 
THE SABBATH ANn THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh·day), Baptism, Temperance, 

M., D. D. Part First, Argument. Part Second, History. etc., and is an excellent paper to place in the hands of HoI. 
16mo. 2Ii8 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. landers in this country. to call their attention to these'im. 
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• < [oiling mountain high. " B. -_. 
W A.TER··VAPOR IN GA~ GENERATORS.

~'i,e author of the following considers the 
"feet of working without the introduction of 
;ll':1m when coke is the fuel employed in the 
~·e!ler:;.tor: 

fl. Coke·gas without steam. From calcu
.;tions given, a unit weight of carbon burnt 
-,0 carbonic oxide, develops 2,480 heat· units 
u the generator, and the gas produced has a 
l:Llorific value of 826; consequently an excess 
Ii' heat is produced there which more than 
10m pen sates for the 10SB by radiation. 

/}. Coke·gas with stearn. The gas' pro-
iuced haB a calorific value of 1,772, which is 
:nore than double that produced without 
~team. i In practice, however, the gas· formed 
,yould be less favorable, as the heat lost by 
:adiation must be produced by the combus
:ion of more carbon by the air. 

c. Theoretical Maxirnurn of" Stearn.; Theo
"etically a coke with 10 per cent ash, 5 per 
~ent moisture, and 85 per cent of carbon, 
would require 60 per cent of steam to ob
~ain the best results. But in practice the 
;naximum can never be reached. 

d. Economy of Fuel. With 18 kilos of 
;team, there is produced as above 54 kilos of 
Jarbonic oxide with 23.14 kilos of carbon. 
If this amount of carbon be burnt without 
3team, then 54 kilos of carbonic oxide and 
~03 kilos of nitrogen, together 157 kilos of 
sas whose caloric value is 826, are formed, so 
chat the gas could produce 157x826=129,682 
ieat-units. If the same amount of carbon 
Je burnt with steam, then, 54 kilos of car
'Jonic oxide, 2 kilos of hydrogen, and 50 kilos 
)f nitrogen, total 106 kilos of gas, would be 
~)roduced, whose calorific valu"e is 1,770; the 
-a tal heat producible by this gas would be 
~06xl, 770=187,620 units. Hence the gain 
,vith steam amuunts to 187.620-129,682= 
17,938, roundly, 58,000 units of heat. To 
~)roduce this amount of heat 58,000 -:-8,080= 
i.l7 kilos of carbon would be required, or 
·~:3.14·1-7.17=30.31 kilus. Hence the,eeon· 
llllY infuel amounts to 23.6 per cent. : This 
sain is evidently not an absolute one, as all 
the heat set free in the generator is not lost. 
,?l)r large works with a central arrangement 
)f generators the gain by the use of steam 
·v(>uld be considerable, but with a separate 
~enerator for each furnace the gain is not so 
great .. In both cases, however, the admis. 
,ion of steam acts beneficially in utilizing 
!lC,tt produced in the generator, so that the 
·.,:tlls are protected, and less sintering of the 
lshes takes place.-A. Schmidt., in Ohemical 
:rntral, 203-205. . s. -- .. 

STEAM MOTORS FOR NAVIGATHfG THE 
.:tIR.-In It late uumber of the Aeron(Zut, M. 
')avid Napoli, President of the Societe de 
Navigation Aerienne; examines the compar· 
itti .. e desirability of steam and electric motors 
fnrpropelling long balloons .. He found that 
t twenty horse·power steam engine, working 
for ten hours, would consume 200 kilograms 
r}f coal and 1,400 kilograms of water. An 
',!eetrie engine of twenty horse·power, with 
ill its supplies for ten hours'sel'vice, would 
weigh about 1,400 kilograms, which' is less 
than the bare consumption of material in the 
:;team engine, leaving out of the question 
the weight of the generator and of the 
mechanism of transmisslOn.-Ohroniele oj 
f.ndllstry. . 

--- -, I :: 

BATING LEMONS.-A good deal has beett 
,aId throug:h the papers about t~e ~ealthfu~ 
!Jess of lemons. The latest adVIce IS how tj) 
',oe. theIp so that they will do the most goo~~ 
~s follows: Most people know the benefit of 
IE'l!lOnade before breakfast, but few know. 
t:l<lt it is more than doubTed by taking an
IJther at night also. The way to get the bet· 
tur of the bilious system without blue pills 
(11' quinine is to take the juice of one, two, 
or three lemons, as appetite craves, in 88 
m.uch ice water Rsmakes it pleasant to drink 
WIthout sugar before going to bed. In the 
morning, on rising, at least a haIr hour: be· 
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A.IUIBl~omoe.Zl.Br0e4_J.lie" IGrlt. ~ 

HORSE POWERS 
LATESTIMPROYEMENT 
Macblnes for THRESHING and C 

ING GRAIN; aIso'\V~5oi;";riib'ci;'';;li~ 
Acknowledged 
by aD to be 

THE 
BEST 
collJ!idering 

Q- EASY DRAFT, BILlTY, 
QUANTITY & QUALITY of Work. 

~t'if.ep~=A. W. GRAY'S SONS 
PATENTEES AND BoLE MANUl'ACTUlIERB, . 

lIfiDDLETOWN SPRINGS. Vermont. 

VASSAR (:OLLEGE, POI1&"bkeepsle, N. T 
FOR THE LIBERAL EOUCATIDN OF WOMEN: 

with acompleteCollegeCourse, Schools ofPainUng Ilnd 
Music, Astronomical Observatory ,Laboratorv of Chem_ 
istry and Pbysics. Cabinets ot Natural History .. 
Museum ot Art. a Library o( 15,000 Volumes. ten 
Professors, twenty-three Teachers, and thoroughly 
equipped lor Its work. Students at present admitted to 
a preparatorLy course. Cat8.ln~ues ~ent. OIl application. 

S. . CALDWELL, D. D .• LL. D., Pr<sident. 

The GREAT LIGHT CHURCH 
FRINK'S Patent RcDecto •• for 

Gas or Oil. give the most powerful, 
lIofteAtcheapeAt &: Beet light known 

Show Windows. 
and 

. .. GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
1J. the greatest success of the year. Send for illus 
\.rated circulRr, if you want to make money. 
. FORSHEE & McMAKIN, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

SALARY & expenses to men and women ag'ts. J 
E. Whitney,N urseryman Rochester,N. Y 

9.lfrAll 5.23 PH 10 liOPM IO.43.u. 
Carrollton 9.20 " 5 36 " .. .............. 11.09 .. 
Olean 9.45 .. 6.07 .. 11.20 .. 11.48 .. 
Cub!! 10.08 " 6.34 " ... 12.14Px 
Well!!ville 10.54 .. 7.27 " 12.230( 1.07 It 
Andover .. ............. .. .............. .. .............. 1.9'1 .. 
Alfred ............. ............... .. ............. 1.43 ,. 

LeafHl , 

Hornellsville 12·00t1ll t~ .40PM 1. 15 All 2, tOn 
Arnu at 

Elmira 1.35 PM 10.20 " 2.47 " 4.8~ It 
Binghamton 3 15 " 12.07 .. ·4.26 " 7.30 .. 
Port Jervis 7.28 " 4.15Al1 8.25 " 12.20 " ---
New York 10. 20 Pill 7.30All 11.25Al1 4.201' ~ 
N~TE,- frain 4 will stop at all stations on Sunday. 

ADDITIONAL LOOAL TRAINS EASTW AlID. 

5.~ A. M., except Sundays, from SaJa.m8ll()&, 
stoppmg at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.35, Vall. 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.30, Olean 7.20, Hinsdale 8.00, . 
Cuba 9.05, FriendsWp 10.00, Belvidere 10.37, Bel. i 

mont 11.25,Scio 11.55 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.00, and arriving at Hor· 
nellsville at 4.20 P. M. 

4.40 P. M., from Dunkirk, stops at Forest
ville 5.08, Smith's Mills 5.20, Perl}'sburg 5.411, Day. 
ton 6.07, Cattaraugus 6.45, Littl. Valley, 7.16, Sa1&
manca 8.11i, Great Valley ~.22 Carrollton 8.37, Van. 
dalia 8.50, Allegan) 9.07 Olean 9.16, Hinsdale 
9.32, Cuba 9.57 FriendsWp 1028, Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07 Wellsville 11.19, An. 
dover 11.47 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 12.28, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

WEdTWARD. 
STATIONS. No.1 No. 5* No. 8* No.2P . 

~e 
New York 9.00AM 6.00PM 8.00PM 8.30PJI 
PortJerviB 12.02 Pill I 9.05 " 11.40 .. 12.55 •. 
-----·1---1---·\--- - __ 
HorneIlsville 

Alfred i . 

Andover i 

Wellsville 
Cuba -
Olean 
Carrollton 
Great Valley 

AmfHl at 
Salamanca 

LeafJe 
Little Valley 

AmfHla' 

t7.45PIIl 4.25All tB.I0All 12.4Otn 

'8:i8~ :::.:::: :::::::: 
8.35" 1i.16All 9.13AM 
9.20" 6.02" 10.08 " 
9 4S" 6.23" 10.37 " 

10.10" 6.46 ". 11.09 " 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .... ................ .. ............. .. 

. I 

1 03PK 
1.27 .. 
1.45 .. 
2.48 " 
3.18 ,. 
4.00 .. 
4.10 .. 

·10.20 " t6.55 " 11.21" 4. Hi ,. 

11.13PH ........ 1l.52Al1 5.00PH 

Dunkirk 1.45 " ..... 1 •••• LBOPM 6 89 .. 
NOTE.-Trainl will stop at all·stations on SUll. 

day. 
No, 29 runs daily over Western Di:vision. 

ADDITIOlifAL LOOAL TRAINS WESTWAlID. 

. 4.35 A:. M., exdept Sundays, from Hornellsville, 
stopping at Almond 5;00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.05, 
WellSville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, Belvidere 
8.35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.25, Hinsdale 11.10, 
Olean 11.55 A. If., Allegany 12.20, Vandali/l12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2;00. Salamanca 2:10, 
Little Valley 3.lil, Cattaraugus 4.13, -Dayton 5.20, 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's MiIls6.31,:Forestville 
7.05, Sheridan 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.30 
P.M. . 

4.30 P. M" daily, from Hornellsville, stops at a1l 
stations, arriving at Salamanca 10.05 P. M. . .- . 

BRADFORD BRANOH 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS. 15. 5.* 9.* I 35.* 21.* 37. I 
-----+-t--~ ----.---i---}----

Lea'D8 
Carrollton 

AmfHlat 
Bradford 

Leave 
Bradford 
Custer mty 

Am'Dll at 
Buttsville 

A. M. A. Ill. P. )I, A. H. P. X. A. X. 
..... 6.50 5.45 9.~ fl.02 .... 

7.25 6.1410.40 9.40 ..... 
P,X. 

9.20 7.30 6.20 2.00 ..... 7.00 
9.32 7.42 6.80 2.15 ..... 7.15 

8.20 7.08 ............... . 

11.04 A, M., Titusville Express, daily, except Sun. 
days, from Carrol ton, 8tops at' Liniestone 11.90, 
Kendall 11.81. and arrives at Bradford 11.35 A. 11. 

EASTWARD 
To our subscribers only-can be obtained through Hew York Medical Colla~a. and HosDital for.Woman 

the School Bureau department of the STATIONS 6.* 20.* 32.* 16. 3S. " 
01iJ UNI 1i1 TY No. Z13 West 54th Street, New York City. _______________ __ 

OHIOAGO OORREBPONDEN V. 'RBI The regulilr Winter Session (twenty.second year) T. __ , 
A . n ti f . bin • tr ti t" U«Wfj A. H. A. K. P. K. A. X. P. X. ' 

n l!ll! 1 U :d u,~ms g ms uc on 0 any P8'l'· will commence October 2,1884, and continue BpttBville 8.45 .•••• 7.20..... .•••. • ... 
8ToHn R~nOaUnGYH8 UnmECT CORRESPONDENCE twenty·four weeks. Daily clinics will be held in the CUster City 9.32 ....• 8.0212.50 IHiD •... 

College, and the Hospital and Dispensary adjoining AmfHl at 
fWITH) EMIT NEI NTfSPECIALt ISTS (CfOlltegde PrOd' give special adv.mtages for practical studies unsur Bradford' 9.45 ..... 8.12 1.00 6.20 .... 
essors . 0 earn 0 presen courses 0 s u y an sassed by any other school. In addition, the large . Lea1J6 

vacsfincit-eslto teLa,cth, send 1dO Ecedntscaftol' ronsaalmJPolure cn0al
Py of . ally clinics at the OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL and Bradford 9.55 7. lID . • ... ... . .... .. .. 

our rs c ass 1 erary an u . the WARD'S ISLAND HOM<EP ATHIC HOS A1'I'We at 
N. R-SAChdOdOIS and families supplied with teach PITAL (weekly) are open for all students. For Carrollton i10.35 8.18 ................. . 

era FREE. ress further particularS and circular, address, ---:~---:---:::::--=--=---:-'--=-'--, 
THE CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, Mn. MARY A. BRINKMAN. M. D •• Sec'y , /j.45·A. M., daily! from Bradford, stops at Kendall 

(AGENTS WANTED.) 162 La Salle St., Chicago.' 219 West 23d Street, New York City. '5.50, Babcock 6.00, .Lunestone 6.10, arnving~t Car· 
rollton at 6.35 A. It . , . ' 

ScboolOpelUl Sept. 8th. 
Wbole ExpelUle, 8400. 
Qnarlerl), Payments, 

SlOOeaeb. 

~ " . 
Admits and cluailles ~.men and bOJIIat &n7 time; fits them for BlIIinflllll, any OoIJMe, PoJ,-. 
u.chn!o Sobool, for:West Po. m~ o. AnnaJl:O~. Advanced. 01a8ses o~ed in Natural PhllOll!!PbJ. 

. Cbemistg. 8nrvel"'!!. E1ecUie&\ and Civil KD!IIn-m.'. AetronOlll1 Hiaherllathematlca, v_ 
ies; &0. No ex .... lD.tion tar admissIolI. Private tutoriiigand ~ drill for backwun atudente 8ing1e or doable 
~l!l!!~RmJlI.te~ furnished. All studente board with the Pri"ClPBL Fixed "rica covers eYt!r:fthlng even boob .to 
BWl'ram C.1:\110RTLIDGE. A. B. and A. JtL (Harvard Coli. Gr&duate), Media. P •.• Ja miles rro'm Pbiladel"Wa: 

8.55 P. M., daily, except Sundays, from Bradford, 
stops at Kendall 3.59, Limestone 4.09, and arrives at 
Carrollton 4.24 P. M. 

5.40 P. ·M., daily, except Sundays, fromMt. Jew· 
ett,· stops at all stations except Buttsville, arriving at 
Bradford at 7.10 p, M. 

* Daily. t Dining Station . _ or Through Tickets to all points at the -v:ery low· 
est rates, for sale at the Company's otllce at the de· 
})Qt. . 

Baggage will be checked only on Tickets purcblll!ed 
at the Companv's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 

I General PasseIUtCr Agent, New York.. 
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8 THE SABBATH REOORDER, AU.$-UST 20:" 1.885_ 

(he Jabbath Jthool. 
.. Search the SCrlpmres; for in them ye think ye 

have eternal life; and they are they which testify of 
me." . 

I NT ERN AT ION AL LESSONS, 18 8 ~. 

THIRD QUARTER. 

July 4. 'rhe Revolt of the Ten Tribes. 1 Kln~ 12 : 6-17. 
July 11. Idolatry Establlshed. 1 Kings 12: 2.'j~'J.1. 

Jail" 18. Omrl and Ahab. 1 Kings 16: 23-34. 
Jail" 25 Elijah the Tishbitfj 1 Kingsl7: 1-16 
Aug. 1. Elijah meeting Ahall. 1 Kings 18: 1118. 
Aug. 8. The Prophets at Baal. I Kings 18: 19-29. 
Aug. 15, The PNphet of the Lord. 1 Kings 18: 30-46. 
Aug. 2~ Elijah at Horeb. 1 Kings 19: 1-18. 
A.ug.29. The Story ofNabotll. 1 Kings 21: '1-19. 
Sept. 5. Elijah Translated 2 Kings 2: 1-15. 
Sept. 12. The Shunammlte's Son. 2 Kings 4 : IB-ll7. 
Sept. 19. Naaman the Syrian. 2 Kings 5 : 1-16. 
S~t.~. Qnarterly Review. . 

LESSON IX -THE STORY OF NABOTH. 

BY REV. T. R. WILY,TAMB, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, Aug 29. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-1 KINOS 21 :. 4-19, 

4. And Allab came into his house heavy an~ displeased, 
because of the word which Nahoth the Jczreehte ha!i spo)<:· 
en to him: for he had said. I will not give thee the 1!lherlt. 
ance of my fathers. And he laid him down upon hIS bed, 
and turned away his face, and would eat.,ao b~ead. . 

5. But Jezebel his wife came to him, >lit! SaId unto hIm, 
Why is thy spirit so sad, that thou eatest no bread! 

6, And lie said unto her, Because I spake llnto~aboth the 
Jezreellte and said unto him, Give me thy VIneyard for 
money' or else if it please thee, I will give thee another 
vineyard for It; and he answercd, I will not give thee my 
vineyard. 

7 And Jezehel his wife said unto him, Dost thou now gov
o;ni ·the kin"dom of Israel? arise, alld eat bread, and let 
thine heart be merry: I will f,>ive thee the vineyard of Na· 
hoth the .Jezreelite. 

8. So she wrote lettel'll in Ahab's name, and sealed th.em 
with his seal, and sent the letts1's unto the elders and to the 
hables that u'el'e in his city, dwelling with Naboth. 

O. And she 'wrote in the letters, saying, Proclaim a fast, 
'cud set Naboth 011 high among the people: 

10. And set two men, SOilS of Eelial, before him, to bear 
witness against him, saying, Thou didst blaspheme God and 
the king. And then calTY him out, and stone him, that he 
may die. .. 

._._ ' 11. AmI the men of his city, aen the elders and the nobles 
who were the inhabitants in his city, did as Jezebel had sent 
llnto them and as it was written in the letters which she had 
"cnt unto them. . ) . 

12. They proclaimed a fast, and set Naboth on hIgh among 
,.lle people.. . 

13 . .And there came in two men, chil4rcn of BelIa!,and ~at 
rn;,fore him: and the men of Belial wItnessed agamst hIm, 
"'ven against Naboth, in the presence of the people, saying, 
Naboth did blaspheme God and the kin/!:: Th.en they carried 
him forth out of the ci ty, !Iud stoned hIm WIth stones, that 
he died. . ' 

14. Then they sent to Jezebel, saying, Naboth IS stoned, 
.:t,ud is dead. 
.. 15 And it came to pass, when Jezebel heard that Naboth 

. was' stoned, and was dead, that Jezehel said to Ahab, Arise, 
take possession of the vineyard (,f Naboth the Jezreellte, 
which he refuscd to give thee for money: for Naboth Is not 
allve, bnt dead. . 

16 And it came to pass, when Ahab heard that Naboth 
wali dead. that Ahab rose up to go down to the vineyard of 
Naboth the Jezreelite. to take possession of it, 

17. And the word of the Lord came to Elijah the Tishblte, 
saying, 

18. Arise. go down to meet Ahab king of Israel, whlel! i8 
in Samaria: behold, he i8 in the vineyard of Naboth, whlth

... Br he i.!3 gone down to possess it. 
I' 19 . .And thou shalt speak unto him, saying, Thus saith the 

Lord, Hast thou killed, and also taken possession? And 
thou shalt speak unto him, sayin" Thus saitb the Lord, in 
Lhe place where dogs licked the blOOd of Naboth shaH dOgE 
liok thy blood, even thine. ' _ . 

, GOLDEN TEXT.:"" Tbou hast sold tbyseU' 
to work evil tn tbe slgbt of tbe Lord."-l Kingll 
t1 : 00. . 

king. And sealed them with his seal. The ,seal is a 
stamp of authority, and legalized that written in the 
letters. " By allowing her the use of his signet 
ring, Ahab passively consented to Jezebel's proceed. 
ing. Being written in the king's name, it had the 
character of a royal mandate. "-J. F. 'and B. These 
letter.s were sent t'o the elders and nobles who wer~ 
judges in criminal cases in the city of Jezreel. 

V. 9. Proclaim a fast. Under the guise of religion. 
She would have the people believe that Naboth was 
a blasphemer against, God and the king. &t Naboth 
(in high. Place him on trial befora the people. 

V. 10. &t two men. According to an established 
law, at the mouth of two or more witnesses, shall he 
that is worthy of death, be put to death. See Deut. 
17: 6. Sons of Belial. Smith, in his Bible Diction· 
ary, says Belial is not to be taken as a proper name, 
but that it means "worthlessness," hence the ex
pression, .. sons of Belial" is to be understood as 
.. worthless, lawless fellows." It were these men, then, 
that Jezebel would have to bear witnes,s against Na. 
both. They could and would bear witness falsely, 
which would accomplish the design of the wicktd 
woman. Blasplleme God. She was .not a believer 
in God, but she knew that N aboth was, and ., made 
use of this fact, and would se2m unusually favorable 
to the God of Israel in executing the law against 
those who spoke evil of the true God."-Peloubet. 
Stone him. Stoning to death for blasphemy was the 
legal punishment. See Lev. 24: 14-16. 

V. 11-14. These judges at Jezreel were so com· 
pletely under the control of Jezebel that they dared 
not do otherwise than obey her orders, which they 
did to the letter, ar.d so reported to her. 

V. 115. When the news camc to'J'ezebel that her 
command had been obeyed, and that Naboth was 
dead, she triumphantly said to .Ahab. Take p08sesion 
oj the vineyard, for the man that refused to sell you 
the vineyard for money, is out of the way-he is 
dead. 

V. 16. WlJen Jezebel told the king that there was 
nothing to hinder him from taking the vineyard, he 
started at once. 

V. 17, 18. The Lord now speaks to Elijah again, 
and tells him to go down and meet Ahab. He is in 
the 'Ilinfyard (If-Ntlboth. Not in his own, but Na .. 
both's. "He was trying to enj0y his ill·gotten pos· 
session, soothing his conscience by lhe thought that 
.Jezebel, not be, was to blame for the way it was ob 
tained, and planning how he could use the spot for 
his palace gardens. "-Pewubet. 

V. 19. Thou shalt ,~peak, etc. Elijah is to pro· 
nounce the sentence upon Ahab, as though he him. 
self was gUilty of this foul murder of Naboth. 

PRA.CTICAL THOUGHTS. 

1. Covetousnes~ will lead to other and greater sins. 
2. We are responsible for the crime of another if 

we permit it, anl espeeially if we enjoy its results. 
3. The judgments of God are sure. J. M. M. 

nIARRIED. 

TlME.-About 900 B. C. 
PLAcEs.-Jezreel, and Samaria. 
RULERs.-Ahab, king of Israel; 

In Elmira, N. Y., Aug. 11, 1885, at ilie residence 
of the blide's uncle, Rev. A. W, 00'1'1100, D. D" and 
by the same, Mr. ;\1. B. COTTRELL, D. D3S., of Alfrcd 
Centre, and Miss ~IrNNIE VAI~TINE, at Fricndship. 

I At Belmont, N. Y., Aug. 13, 18815, -.cHARI,ES H. 
TEFFT, of Belmont, and CLARA WITTEU; of Harri. ,Jehoshaphat, 

king of Judah. 

OUTI~INE. 

1. Ahab heavy at heart, and the cause. v. 4-6. 
lI. 

lU. 
Jezebel's conspirllcy against Naboth. v. 7=-14. 
Ahab in possession of the coveted vineyard. v. 

15-18. 
. IV. God's judgment. v.19 . 

INTRODUCTION. 
We left Elijah in our last lesson at Horeb, with 

rhe commandof the Lord to go into Lhc wildcrness 
;,f Damaseus'- and anoint Hazael king over Syria, 
.Jehu k10g over Israel, and to anoint Elisha to be 
prophet in bis stead. Eli.iah seems thus to have 
passed out of 'history for a while, and no doubt 
Ahab and Jezebel thought they were rid of him. 
The connection between the mst lesson and this i~ 
an : account of an invasion of Ahab's domain by 
Benhadad, who was twice defeated. Sbortly after 
this event, Ahab, wishing to enlarge the grounds of 
nis Jezreel horne, made a proposition to N aboth to 
purchase, or trade for, a vineyard, which was reo 
fused. .. Tbis incident, unimportant in Itself, is 
narrated because it was the immediate cau~e of the 
fall of the house of .Abab, and the great political 
'tnd religious revolution which followed."-1odd. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

son Valley, Pa. . 

• 
DIED. 

In South Brookfield, N.-Y., July 31. 1885, of in. 
flammation of the bowels, PHOEBE W HINKLEY 
BURCH, a~ed 69 'years and 4 months. Sister Burch 
was a member of the West Edmeston Church', bav
ing united with that body in the year 1838, being bap· 
tized by Eld. Sam'l B. Crandall. Her brethren and 
and SIsters have always found her a truc Christian, 
living devotedly near to the cross of her Redeemer. 
Her illness was very short and she seemed to under 
stand what its ending would be, and was ready for 
it. She passed a way 10 peace, a servant of the Lord, 
whose work was well done. She leaves a husband, 
a daughter, and three 80ns to mourn her 10!s and 
frllow her example. c. A. B. 

At Potter Hill, R 1., Aug, 8, 1885, of Bright's 
disease, Mrs. ANNIE ROYLE, of Clarks Falls, Coni" 
aged 65 years, 3 months, and 3 days. 1. L. C. 

In North Stonington, Conn., Aug. I). 1885, EAIU. 
P., infant son of O. B. uod Mary J. lHacomber, aged 
3 months and 15 days. . I. L, C. 

I 

ur PLEDGE CARD~ and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them iii )llakingsyslRmatic contribu. 
tions to either the Tract' Society or Missionary So. 
ciety, or both, will be furrusbed, free of charge, on 
application to the SA:B:BATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

~ REDUCED FARE TO CONFERENcE.-Reduced 
fare to Conference can be obtained in the following 
manner: 

1. Obtain blank .. Ticket Agent's Dertificate, " on 
back of which is .. Certificate for reduced fare," for 
the Clerk of the Conference to sfgn. Persons desir. 
ing these blanks will please send their name and 
address to Ira. J. Ordway,. 205 W. Madison St" Chi
cago, Ill. 

2. Purchase your ticket at any office you please, 
and by any route; to Alfred or Hornellsville, and 
have the agent who sells you the ticket fill up and 
sign the blank headed .. Ticket Agent's Certificate." 

3. Purcha~e return ticket at Alfred or Hornells. 
ville to the point at which you bought ticket going, 
alid do this within thirty days after Conference. 
This will be a first·class ticket, limited. 

Therefore, the round trip will cost one regular full 
fare going and one· third fare to return. This ap. 
plies to all points west and south of Alfred, and, I 
think, also to eastern points where excursion tickets 
to the Conference are not sold. Tickets may be 
bought to Alfred, but parties will find in many cases 
that they will have to purchase to Hornellsville. 
Persons can go a~ soon as they please, and remain 
thirty days after 'Conference. All who go by Chi· 
cago had better purchase by the Chicago and Atlan 
tic Railroad, as that road has dIrect connection with 
the Erie. IRA. J. ORDWAY, 

205 West :Madison St .. Chicago, Ill. 

~ TilE next session of the !Iinisterial C ,nfer· 
ence of the Seventh-day Baptist Churches of South
ern WisconslD will convene with the church at Wal. 
worth, ohSixth·day, Aug. 28, 1885, at 10 o'clock A. 
M. The foIlowing is the programme provided for 
that meeting: 

•• Is it right to apply the title 'D. D.' or- 'Rev. 
~ir,' to a minister of the gospel? " 

E.1tL Dunn. 
"What are we to understand by the' Kingdom of 

God' and the' Kingdom of Heaven' as used by 
Christ?" . A. McLearn. 

" What is the meaning of the plIrase ' Son of God?'" 
:E. Ronayne. 

"Does a seventh day satisfy the demil.nds of the 
fourth commandment?" J: W. "rorton. 

.. What are the results, moral, spiritual, and finan
cial, of deserting the Sabbath? " . 

N. Wardner. 
S. H. BABCOCK, Sec. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-In pursuance of an 
order of Claranee A. Farnum. Esq., Surrogate 

of the County of Allegany, notice is hereby given, 
according to law, to all persons havinge1aims against 
John Crandall, late of the town of FriendshIp, in 
said county, deceased, that th~ are required to ex. 
hibit thc same, with voucher!! thereof, to the sub· 
scriber, one of the executors of the will of the said 
deceased, at his residence in the town of Gencsee, on 
or before the 5th day of September, 18815. 

E. R. CRA.NDALl" Executor. 
ELIZA. M. CRANDALl" Ex('cutrla·. 

Dated Feb. 2G, 1885. 

LETTERK, 
Puul Crandall, D. F. Whitford W, A. Derryberry, 

J. F. Hubbard. W. E. 1\1. Oursler, Mrs. R. L. John
son, .Jos. iY. Morton, A. P. Harris, A. W. Coon, C. 
D. Potter, Joshua Green 2, Marvin Oil Co" E. R 
Kenyon .Tohn N. Ahbott, C. Potter Jr. &. Co., M. 
H. Gillette. A. E. Main, !tIrs. V. Hull, G. J. Cran. 
dall, E. P. Lewis, Geo. H. Babcock 3, L. R. Swin. 
ney, J. D. Townsend, P. F. Randolph, E. Specht, 
D. E. Titsworth, S. R. Wheeler, D. C. Whitford, 
1. J. Ordway, .T. B. Clarke, A. Whitford, J. P. Dye, 
Milton P. Saunders, J. W. Parker, James Crawford, 
S. S. Tbomas. M. B. KeUey, W.G. Estee, Warren 
Walker, A. H. LeWIS, C. L. Johnson, H. H. Ken. 
nedy, F. H. Bonham, H. P. Grace, J. M. Todd, E. 
R. Greene, Oscar Babcock, l'rirs. L. G. Pierce, 

R"ECEIPTS, 
All payments for the SABBATII HECOUDElt are ac· 

knowledO'ed from week to week in the paper. Per
sons sending money, thc receipt of which is not du
ly acknowledgcd, should give U8 early notice of the 
omission 

Pavs to Vol. No. 
Mrs. H, Ingraham, Providence, R. 1., $2 00 42 32 
Mrs. Geo, Greenman, Berlin, N. Y., 2 00 41 52 
Thos. E. 2 00 42 1 
H. V. Greene, 1 00 42 13 
D. E. Titsworth, New York, 5 00 43 52 
Amos Crandall, Alfred Centre, l' 00 41 52 

• 

against say 12,000 packages for the corresponding 
week last year, and all this early stock has a very 
slow, movement and is dull. Strictly fine last week's 
make is sought for and has advanced fully lc. 
per lb., and there is now a good and reliable de. 

.mand for all well-made fresh butter. POSSibly, this 
last half August make may sell as well now aE to 
hold it unlil it has come into cempetition with fuller 
supplies of fres4 Fall butter. We quote: 

Fan.cy. 

New Creamery make.. -@21 
New mltte dairy_ ..... -@20 

Fine. 

-@20 
15@19 

Faulty. 

12@18 
12@14 

CHEESE.-Receipts for tbe week, 73,277 'ooxes; 
exports, 56,564 boxes. Skimmed cheese never had 
a harder week's market. It ceased to be a question 
of pnce and became one of finding buyer3 at any 
price. Four hundred to five hundred boxes of nice 
selectcd skims brought 4t@4.s-c., arid a few nice, 
bright·looking cheese that didn't show quite as much 
stock sold at 4c. Several hundred f!lir looking 
skims sold at 2@2~., and bright· looking hard skims 
had l~c. bid, while quite a good many lots were of. 
fered at ltc. without drawing a bid. Fine full cream 
cheese sold at 7@7~., and.g. was made in a few in· 
stances forfancy, while full creams that had come in 
heat up or were otherwise out of order sold at 6@6~. 
We quote: 

Fanc.y. Fine. Faulty 
Factory, full cream .. -@ 7t 7 @7t 15 @ 6t 

Skimmed ............ 
(a little.) 
- @ 5 3 @4 1 @ 2t 

EGG8.-Receipts for the week, 15,664 barrels. 
There is a firm, quick market, and fresh, near-by 
eggs are worth about lc. a dozen higher. We 
qUute: 

Near·by marks, fresh.laid, per doz ........ 17 @18 
Southern, and Western, fresh laid, per doz 15 @16 
All other kinds ... " .............. ' ..... 10 @14 

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC.' 

Exclusively and Entirely on Commi.'lltWn. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
where needed, and aCi!ount of sales and rcmittances . 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold . 
'We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DA.VID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters. 
-- -- -_._ .. ---- - --. - "- -----._- ._- - -" ----_. -.----~ 

THE imperial council of war has ordered 
the formation of a separate artillery depart
ment of the army for trans·Oaspian provin
ces. The majority of the Russian newspa
pers profess to have no confidence in the ap
parently ]iacified declamtion's of Prime Mi}!
Ister Salisbury. They base their distrust on 
the speeches and the constant increase of 
English military preparations. 

-4KiJ4G 
. \. 

P DEB 
Absolutely P,urell 

:rhis powller iiever varie<. A marvel of purity, 
strength and who1csomenc». 1Iore eeonomical than 
the ordinary kinds. and cun not be sold in competi· 
tion with the multitude of low Icst, short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDEH CO., 106 Wall tit., 
New York. 

Mrs. C. D. Reynolds, " 2 00 41 52 
Daniel Moland, 2 00 41 52 II ,- U SIC A L DE P ~~:.. MEN T 
Mrs. O. S. Green, Alfred, 2 00 42,52 1."1 ALFRED UNIVERB1TY. 
Giles Gridlcy, 1 00 41 52 
Mrs. C. L. Hall, Richburg, 2 00 41 52 

-."-
B URDICK AND GREEN, :ManufactureJ's of 

Tinware, and Dealer";'11 Stoves. Agncu1tura] 
Implements, and Hardwar!: 

BUSINESS DEPA.R'f}1ENT, ~!::Il-UNTVER. 
SITY. A thorouv,h Busirle.~s Couroc fc.r Ladies 

and Gentlemen Fordreuh:r, fi{!dreas T. 1,[ DAVIS' 

THE SEVENT.H.DAY BA.Pl'IST Ql!ART:Eit 
L:Y. A RepOSItory of BIOgraphy, History, Liter. 

ature, and Doctrine. $2 per year. Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION ~ 
ClETY.. . 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Oentre, N. 1'. 
D. E. 1tIAXBON, 90rresponding Secretars, .A.lfHil 

Centre, N. 1'. 
AMOS C, LEWIS, Rccording Secretary, AI!red Cen. 

tre, N. Y. 
W. C. BmmICK, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENEr{Al 
CONFERENCE. " 

H. C. OOON, Presidcnt, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec." Alfred Centre, K Y 
E. 5.. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

=====:======~---Andover, N, L 

E A. COTTRELr~. Breeder of Percheron 
• Horses. \ Six titate Falr premiums out of 

eight exhibits. . 
, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATIT TRACT SOCIEn. 
EXECUTIVE BOAnD. 

C. POTTER, JR., Pres., /.J. F. HunBAIlD, Tre!l." .. 
J. M. TITSWORTH,' Sec.. G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec., 

• Plainfield, N .• J. . Plainfield, N. ,T. 
Regular meeti~g of tlIe Board, at Plainfield, K 

J., the 8econd FITst day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T ilE SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST }\IEAIOmAI~ 
BOAHD. 

CHAs. POTTEU, Jl{., President, Plainfield, N, .i., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HunBAUD, Se<!l'etary, Plainfield, N. ,), 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solieitt'd. 

Prompt payment of all obligations request(,d, 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. • 
Builde~'1S oj PrZ:ntin,q P,;e.8He.I, 

C.POTl'ER, JR., PruprielOl 

SPICER &; HUBBARD, 
~ PLANING JJULL. 

Saa7., Blz'7uls, noo·I',~. Jfct!l14ings. 

U. STILLMAN, .' 

J:c. 

ATTORNEY AT LA rr. 
Supreme Oourt Commissioner, etc 

Daytona, Florida, 

D. D. ROGERS. 1,. T. HOGEn. 

D D. ROGERS & BROTlIER 
~ Civil Engineers 

lUfred, N, f. 

J C. BURDICK, 
• . WATClDfAKER and ENGRA VEl: 

AURORA WATOIIES A BPECIAL1'Y, 

ALFRED llIACHINE WORKS, 
, MacMne Repairing. J:fodels. E1T1Rry Gn:nderh, cl:{ 

G. C. SHERlIIA:N 

Berlin, N. r. 

E. R GREEN & 80N, 
DEALERS IN GENKll.AI, 1I1t;r:CHANDI6l-. 

Drugs and Paints. 
------.--~ 

E R. GREEN, 
• Manufactur('r of White Shirts. 

THE" BERLIN CILUIPION SHIRTS" '[0 OIlDEj{, 

~ew York City, 

rI'i HE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water·tube Stearn Boiler!'. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt 1'>1 

1) 111. TITSWOUTH, MANUFAC'l'UHER OF 
'aJ • FINE OLOTHIJY.G. Oustom lVol'ka Spetl4lty. 
A. L. TITSWOR'nI. 300 Canal ::;t. 

C POTTER, JR. &; CO. . 
• PRINTING PRESSES, 

12 &; 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTgU. JR. H. W. FISH. ,Tos. M_ TITSWOJ{'ff> 

LeoJla rdSl'ille, N, r. 

AHMSTHONG HEA.'l·l';U, Lnlli EXTRACTOR, <11;'; 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG REATEHOo., Leonardsville, N, Y 
__ ... = __ .:-C-:_= .. _=_ ===_O= .. '==_._.C-. 

Adallls eeIltre~ N. L 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Oheape.~t, "101' Domesti( [hf. 

Send for Circular. 

We~terly, R. I. 

A. L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS AND i>H:ARMACISTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 
!Iary. J. Lewis, Little Genesee, 1 00 41 26 
}\:[ary A. Collins," 1 00 41 26 
Emanuel Specht, Forward, Pa., 2 00 41 52 

Voice, Piano, Organ, Violin, 
Harmony, Theory, Conducting, J F ,STILLMAN &; SON, 

• MAJ.'UFACTURERS OF FINE CAURIAGE8 
I Orders for Shipment Solicited. Caleb Gridley, Ulysses, 1 00 42 5 

A. P. Harris, Venango, 6 00 48 
Mrs. H. Oursler, Stouts, Ohio, 2 00 4.1 
Eliza C. Johnson, Stone Fort, Ill., 1 00 42 
Robert Lewis, .. 2 00 42 

Brass and Orchestral Instruments. 

SEND lI'OR CIRCULAR. 

Address 
~-, 

,N. WARDNER WILLIAMS. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• REI;LillLE GOODS AT FArR PRICES. 

Jilinest RepaM,ng Solicited. ,Please try tl~, 

V. 4. Ahab came into the hou8e. Ahab bild occn 
negotiating with one N aboth, a J ezreelite. for a piece 
of land, offering to pay for it, or exchange a betler 
piece for it, but Naboth refused to let him have it at 
any price, and the king was angry. I will not ,qi'lle 
thee the inhentanee of my father8. According to the 
law of the Lord he had no right to sell it out of the 
family. See Lev. 25: 23-28. Naboth was alnan 
who wprshiped ,Jehovah, and reverenced. the law 
that forbade him to sell the land. He laid Up07l, his 
~ed, ... and would eat no brea1.. He \1,'8;80 morti· 

At Utica, W is, June 28, 1885, after a short illness, 
EDWIN S. BURDICK, a~ed 74 years and 9 months. 
Brother Burdick was born in Berlin, N. Y., and in 
early life removed with his parents to Alfred, where, 
While quite young he exp(·rieuced religion, and united 
with the First Alfred Church. In the year 1856 he 
carne to Wisconsin and scttled near Milton. Here 
he was withm a few year~ bereft of his wife, Phebe 
Celestia, a woman respected and beloved by all who 
knew her, t,he daughter of Abel G. Burdick, form· 
erly of Verona. N. Y.. Bro. Burdick married for 
his second wife H. Lovinia, dau,ghter of Dea. A. P 
Stillman, and, having settled lD Utica, he united 
with the Utica Ohurch. in June, 1867, of which he. 
was a faithful and zealous member till his death. 
Bro. Burdick followed peddling for many years, 
and was known to be scrupulously honest in all his 
deBlings. He was keenly alive to every Christian 
obligation and 80 sensitive to his convictions of duty 
as to suiter wrong, lest he might do wrong. His 
funeral was held at the Rock River Church, ~nd hIS 
iremains buricd there bcside those of his first wife. 
HiB widow and a son survive him. w. 

Silas S. Thomas, Albion, Wis., 2 00 41 
. Mrs. S. J. Knapp, Grand Rapids, 2 OU 42 
1'tIrs. Geo. D. McLean, F:orence, Ran .. 8 00 42 

52 
52 
7 
9 

52 
19 
26 
52 
18 
52 
52 

rrHE . SEVENTH-HA. Y BAPTIST MISSlUl- . 
ARY SOCIETY 

, 
fied to thInk that Naboth refused him the vineyard 
that he wanted to hide himS£jlf away, where no one. 
could 'speak ,to or see him.· "Such an open ~anifes. 
tation of ill temper is thoroughly characteristic of an 
Oriental king. "-Cook. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~THE Seventh·day B:lptist So~icty, of Wells· 
VIlle, N. Y., will hold regular servic¢ on the Sab· 
bath, III the vestry of the Baptist' e 'lUrch , at 2 
o'clock, P.}L 

• Tacob Bibler, " 2 00 41 
Paul Crandall, Salem, Ore:, 2 00 42 
N. W. Babcock North Loup, Neb. 200 41 
Mrs. n. H. Johnson, .. 2 00 41 

QUARTERLY. 
E. Crandall, Milton, Wis .. 
Mrs. S. A. Simons, Walworth, 

HELPING HAND. 

50c. 
150c. 

II usintsfJ jJiftCtOfll. 
I'W'" It Is desired to ma.ke this aD oomplete I. dlrectory as 

pos:.ible, EO thaf it miff become a. DIDIOl.UNolTION,u, Dnu:o
'lORY. Price' of iCard. (3 llnes), per WlIIum, $8. 

Alfred Centre, N. r. 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U_ WHITFORD, Hecording 8eeretary, Westerly, . 

Rl 
A. Eo MAIN, Corresponding Secre~, Ashaway, H, 1 
ALBERT L. CHESTER.. Treasurer, Westerly, H. 1. 

Chi eago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO.; 
MEROHANT TAILORS. ·V. 5, 6. But ,Ju,e/Jel . , . saId unto him, Why is 

thy 8pirit 80 sad? etc. This woman is always ready 

The Bible·schooll'l held before the preaching 
service. A cordial invitation is extended to all. 

for any wicked plot. Ahab, Who is a coward at ~~~_~ _~~ L. M. C. 

Milton (Wis.) Sabbath·school, 
F. F. Randolph, New Milton, W. V~ .. 
Philip Burdick, UnionDale, Pa., 
North Loup (Neb.) Sabbath.sehool, 

$5 :r UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRF:D CE~TRE, N. Y. 

3 O() E. S. BLISS, President, 

. 2015 West Madison St. 

best, when in tile presence of the queen, his' wife, ~ NOTICE is hereby given to all interested in the 
tells her the cau~e of his mortification: Naboth hai! Yearly }Ieetings ,of Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota, and 

, WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, ===================- E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
a choice vineyard ncar the palace at .Tezreel, and I Kansas and Nebrll!lka, that arrangements have been WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET, 
want it. I have tried to buy it of him, offering him made 80 that the!lobovc named Yearly Meetings will Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 
more t!lan it is worth, and be won't sell it to me. corne on successive Sabbaths, 8S follows: Iowa, the etc., for the week ending August 115th reported, 

V. 7. Dost tl!~u not ,qO'1Jern the kingdom o+' Israel? firet Sabbath in October; llIinne30ta the second j Da- for the RECORDER,by David W. Lewisi& Co., Pro-; 
'J d K' d N b k h f h duce Commission Merchants, No.49 and 51 Pearl ' ll'rUB, etc. 0 what irony! Are you .. not king? kota tlIe thir; angas an eras a, t e ourt. S N Y k M k' If' h d' 

treet, ew or. ar mg p ates UrDlS e : Haven t you the power to take it from him? 0, you This arrangeme~t has been made in order that Eld. when desired. . 
coward' I will m've thee the 'Ilineyard Nothing was A. E. llIain, }\IiJjsiollary Secretary, Olay be present, I B 0_ • t f th . k 37 34.7 k ' 

' . /1'..! UTTER.-ntlCelp s or e wee, , pac ages;' 
too evil for her to think of and carry out too " I Let us hegm now to make our arrangements to at· . t 2 290 k W t k 

' . 'd' J T D expor s,' pac ages. e s ern creamery rna es 
the q~een, the wea~ woman, will give th~e the vine· I ten . . . ' . . AVIS. have fallen off in quality, causing a greater demand 
yard, If thou, the kmg, tbe strong man, wIlt do noch· ur CmCAGO MISSION.":"Mission Bible.school at for near.by State makes to take their place. There 

mg."-Oook, the Pacific Gardeu Mission Rooms, corner o{ Van is in cold storage bere a large stock of early-packed 
V. 8. So she wrote letters in Ahab'8 nl1me. It Buren St. and 4th Avenue, everySabbathafternqon Western, both creamery and dairy make, which:is 

would be an easy matter to deceive those for whom at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath· offered at a range from 14@18c_ the latter price for 
these letteTs were intendedj though in hpr own keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, al'() cordially about the best of it. EA-ports this week (as for all 
handwriting yet they purported to come from' the mvited to att~Dll. . Summer) have been very light, about S,SOO packages, 

, , 
i 

TIns Institution offers to the public absolute secur. 
ity, is :prepared to do a general banking bminess, 
and inVItes accounts from all desiring such accommo. 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M· BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• DENTIST. 

FRIENDSHIP AND ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
At Friendship, lst-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

~ ILAS C. BURDleR, . 
~ Books, . Statio1UYty, DrUg8, Groceries, etc. 

Canned llfAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

.! . A. SHAW, JEWELER, . 
A. AND DEALER IN 

WATOHE8, SIL VER WARE, JEWELR Y, &c. 

Milton, Wis .. 

W· W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS 
• Stationery Jewelry, Mtl1lical Instrv.rrumt~ 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Wis, 

W P. CLARlrn, 
• REGISTERED PHAR1tfAOIST, 

Post·Office Building, Milton, 
I ' 

L T. ROGERS, . n' k 
• Notary Public, Ormf!e1/ance~', a7fd TOiD~' vU1' 

Office at reSidence, Milton ,JunctIon, WIS. 

I 
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Entered as second·class mail 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

ALFRED'S DEBT TO 

BY PRES .• T. 

An address prepared for the 
New England Association 

Students of Aifred,--;-lt is 

that the first organizati0D. of 

like this Association, sho 

formed in :ij"ew England, t 

owes so much. I 

It was a saying of Hugh 

Briton]j_eharacter and de 

much on whether his cra 

north or sou th of the Tweed 

said that an American's ch 

penn much upon his crad 

east o! the Hudson, or, if n 
of his parents who will give 
England rocks. .. 

Alfred,.5n COl1Ullon withm l 

lying within the New EDgla! 

tude, has been blessed wi~h 
To Oonnecticut, somewhat, t 
chiefly, does Alfl'ed. look, as 

childhood. Its pioneer settl( 
from here, either direct or i 
route, pitching their tents fe 
at such' places as Berlin, 

Petersburg, or Brookfield. 1 
actarized by' their neighbo:'s 

kept Saturday for Sunday, be 

Ooon and Satterlee,' allt~ w 
died, went to heaven, by the 
and Hopkinton. From snc11 

blood which flows in the vein 

of Alfred. 

The habi tat of a 1Pciople, ltji 
ments, it is held, h~s pluch 't 
mining their charadtcristics, 

primitive peoples~ this 'can 

mold that has been given to 

denced in the names 1which' tb 

mountain, and stre~~ and· va 

for instance, such. barnes a 

Ol~epachet, N arragiinsept, N a 
,Niinigret, Pawcatuc¥" Pawtux 

tang, U ~quepaugh,l). Watchen 

that clink and clal)g like h 
upon granite or ~ome' as . 
"sounding sea." .. 

Witness also, Alleghany, 

cadea, Cayuga, Ohautauqua, 

Niagara, Oneida. Ontario, ( 

eca, Susqueha,nna, names full 

hilJs, the sweep of valleys, of 

rushing rivers, and of great c 

. Barlow, one qf your early 

poets, in his song of the ". II 
joyfully exclaims: 

" All !:DY bones are maqe ofl 

.. :. This is, or rather was;- the j 

corn and granite and sand an 

fog and storm-fittcst kind 6 
., men of gr~nitic gl'lt and endu 

will and pluck and manly VIg 

went West; to aland of leeks 

to a land si nlilar i in ciimate . 

scribed by Milton, wberetl 

great that the sap, oozing fn 
burning 1998, froze into icicle 

T,he sap and sirup and sugar' 

leeks have largely given' ph 
milk anr! th~ dripping honey 

But the New Englanaer hi 
. . 

briefly in thjs land, fo~' it to : 

impress of his most radical 

charact'eristics. We must 10 
wider for them. 

Blood tells, is an old and 

adage. This is more endnri 

than tbe effects of physical 

envirop.ments, than language 

toms. Let us, then, look :I, 1 
pedigree. The New Englanc 

posite, therefore, a rich strain 

upof trIbutaries from the st 

sub· races. The chief· fount: 

l rise in several varieties of thE 
race,-agumented, later, by t 
ans, with rills from the Cel 

Scot and Irish and from the 

man. These all umte to 8\'1 

the stream. The main stre:.! 

, land of fens, sand: dunes, and 
shrouded in fog an 11 sturm an 
half-naked, half-savage peop] 

skirl boats crowd the seas, .sw 

run, and take possession of 

.L 




